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Northern District of New-York, ae. 

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the twenty-fourth day of August, in the forty-
fifth year of the Independence of the United States of America, A. D. 1820, E P H R A I M 
R E E D , of the said district, hath deposited in this office the title of a book, the right 
whrreof he claims as proprietor, in the words following, to wit: 

" Musical Monitor, or New-Yorh Collection of Devotional Church Music: consisting 
of Psalm and Hymn tunes, Anthems, S^c. arranged for two, three, or four voices : 
compiled for the Promotion and Improvement of Sacred Music: detignedparticu
larly for the convenience and use of Societies and Schools. ' House of our God, 
with sacred anthems ring.' By Ephraim Reed. Revised edition." 

In conformity to the act of Congress of the United States, entitled " An act for the 
encouragement of learning, by securing the copies of maps, charts and books, to the au
thors and proprietors of such copies during the times therein mentioned ;" and also t* 
the act, entitled " A n act supplementary to an act, entitled ' A n act for the encourage
ment ol learning, by securing the copies of maps, charts, and books, to the authors and 
proprietors of such copies during the times therein mentioned, and extending the benefits 
thereof to the arts of designing, engraving, and etching historical and other prints." 

RICHARD R. LANSING, 
Clerk of the Northern District of Nav-Yorl. 
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T, H E principal object and design of the rudiments of Music, as «ontained fn the 
Musical Monitor, are merely to simplify and to render more easy for the learner, »ome 
of the necessary and important principles of Music. It will therefore be perceived, that 
this work is not so directly calculated to teach the abstruse and deep principles of M u 
sic, as to instruct in the art of singing sacred Music, in a plain, correct and easy manner 
and style. For those who wish for information in the art of musical composition, Cal
cutta Grammar, or Coleman's Essay, are designed and well calculated to give instruc
tion. 

T h e want of musical science and taste among a large proportion of those who have 
been engaged in teaching, and recommending to public notice, musical compositions in 
sacred harmony, is sufficiently evinced from the lightness and improper movements of a 
considerable proportion of the music that has circulated so generally tkroughout a large 
section of the United States. T o remedy in some measure those defects, and to culti
vate and improve the taste for devotional Church Music, much pains has bepn taken to 
select such music only as is particularly adapted to Christian Psalmody, carefully ar-

"~~"rauged and prepared for that exalted part of Divine worship. The alterations that will 
/^ appear in the harmonizing of some of the tunes in this edition, were designed to correct 
/ and improve the harmony, render future alterations unnecessary, and to repair the er
rors and faults of the former work. 

\ A s there always has been, so there still is many different opinions among professors 
and teachers of vocal church music, with respect to the number of parts that may consti-

-•, tute a score, or be united in one brace. From general observation, it appears that many 
• >!'the best and much celebrated ̂ compositions of vocal church music, consisting of but 

, three parts only, are more simple and correct in harmony, and consequently more pleas-
: and edifying to the understanding of the hearer. Much, however, depends on the 

. r- style and air of the music, as the air and base are most listened to, and the attention of 
. • an audience, or of individuals, is frequently captivated by the air of the tune itself. It 

will therefore readily be perceived that many pieces of music will always appear nest in 
three parts only ; while many others, of slow heavy music, will admit of four vocal parts 
in a score, and thereby become more full and complete in their harmony and effect.— 
T h e fifth vocal part may occasionally be added, but will seldom occur, except in a chorus. 

The music selected for this work has been carefully adopted, and many of the tunes 
are derived from the works or originals of distinguished merit. 

T h e select hymns of particular and other measures inserted on the same page with 
the music adopted, were designed to be sun;,' when applicable to particular subjects, or 
suited to particular occasions, with a view to bring into more frequent use, many valua
ble and interesting tunes, as well as sacred hymns, which have been too generally neg
lected in worshipping assemblies. In this collection, it was not contemplated nor defin
ed expedient to insert many lengthy and difficult pieces of music, yet it will be found to 
contain as many as any one society or school will find necessary to practice in public 
worship. It will therefore remain discretionary with teachers and leaders in sacred mu
sic to select such tunes as may be adapted to the Psalms or H y m n s used in their assem
blies for worship—having regard to a proper diversity of keys and movements, making 
choice of a suitable number ol'tunes, well adapted and correctly performed, in preference 
to a larger number less perfectly known. 

With a sincere desire for the improvement of devotional Church Music, for the edi
fication of all the pious, and for the promotion and advancement of praise to Almighty 
Cod, this collection is hopefully and respectfully submitted. 

THE COMPILER. 
Ithaca, July, 1820. « ^ 

'0?4.66 
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''$iiftlQMi$$.)'m MUSICAL TERMS. 

Adagio, with a slow movem«mt;;it is often 
considered synoni.i.ous with the terms 
largo, grave, g/aiftmvrJef £j'C 

Alto, counter or ifigfi-f-moY. 
Anthem, a composition set to sacred prose. 
Ad libitum, at pleasure. 
AffettuQSo, ) in a style of execution adapt-
Amoroso, S ed to express affection, tender

ness and supplication. 
Air, the leading melody in a composition. 
Allegro, a brisk and sprightly movement. 
Allegretto, le?s quick than Allegro. 
Andante, with distinctness; as a mark of 

time it implies a medium between the 
Adagio and Allegro movements. 

Andautino, quicker than Andante. 
Bis, a passage to be performed twice. 
Brio, Spirited. [sound. 
Crescendo, Cres, or <!, with an increasing 
Canto, song, or leading melody. 
Canon, a composition where one voice fol

lows another repeating the same melody. 
Concord, a union of two or More sounds. 
Confuria, with boldness. [choir. 
Chorus, a composition designed for a full 
Chromatic, a term for accidental semitones. 
Con jiirito, with spirit. [ately. 
Con, with con molto affetto, very aflection-
Da Capo, or D. C. close with the first strain. 
Del Segno, from the sign, [of eight notes. 
Diatonic, a name given to the natural series 
Diminuendo, Dim, or >•, with a decreasing 
Dolce, tenderly or sweetly. [sound. 
Dominant, a note standing a fifth above, or 

fourth below the tnoic. 
Dirge, a piece composed for funer&l occa

sions. 
Duetto, or duet, a strain or piece of music, 

consisting of two parts. 
Divoto, in a solemn devout manner. 
Enharmonic, a name for the quarter tone. 
Exprwsevo, with expression. 
Forte, strong ami full. 

o, graceful; a smooth and gentle style 
of execution, approaching to piano. 

fit-arc, slow and solemn. 
///" tuinii/. an agreeable combination of rau-

sica! sounds, or different melodies, per-
fumied ;it the same time. 

Interlude, an instrumental passage intro
duced between two vocal passages. 

Internal, a musical sound ; also the dis
tance between any two sounds either in 
harmony or melody. 

Key Note, the final note in a perfect base 
period, or the last note of a perfect base 
cadence. 

Largketto, quicker than largo. 
Leading Note, the major seventh above, of 

the minor second or semitone below the 
tonic. 

Largo, the slowest degree of movement. 
Lento, slow. 
Maestoso, with fulness of tone and grandeur 

of expression. 
Mediant, 3d above or 6th below the tonic. 
Melody, an agreeable succession of sounds. 
Mezza voce, with a medium fulness of tone. 
Moderato, between andante and allegro. 
Moderato e pomposo, in moderate time, and 

with grandeur of expression. [formers. 
Orchestra, the place or banc! of musical pcr-
Oratorin, a composition in dramatic style. 
Prima, first or leading part. 
Piano or Pia, soft. 
Pianissimo, or Pianiss, very soft. 
P.ivo, little, somewhat. 
Pomposo, a style grand and dignified. 
Presto, quick. 
Prestissimo, very quick. 
Recitative, a sort of musical speaking 
Siciliano orSiciliana, slow and gracefully. 
Solo, a composition designed for a single 

voice or instrument. Vocal solos, duets, 
<\x. in modern music are usually accom
panied with instruments. [tonic. 

Siibdominant, a 4th above or 5th below the 
Solto voce dolci, with sweetness of tone. 
Spirituoso or Conspirito, with spirit. 
Submediant, a 6th above or 3d below the 

tonic. 
Suportonic, the 2d above or 7th below the 

tonic. 
Symphony, a passage to be executed by in

struments, while the vocal performers are 
silent. 

Taxtn, a musical term, implies " one of the 
keys of an organ, piano forte, or harpsi
chord. Combined with a solo, it implies 
that the instrumental base continues on a 
particular note, while the other parts 
move in unison through the consonauces 
and dissonances in that pitch. 

Ton!'-, a term nearly synonimous with key 
note. 

Trio, a composition of three parts. 
Tutti, all, or all together. 
Tacit, be silent. 
Tardo, slowly. 
Vigoroso, with energy. I ta 
Vivace, in a brisk and sprightly manner, 
Volti, turn over. 
Veloce, quick. 
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.V 

PLMN INTRODUCTION TO FRACTICAL MUSIC. 

Lesson 1. 

Of the Staff, Clef, &c. 
Ques. How is Music written ? 

Ans. Music is written on and between five parallel lines, called a Staff, with ledger 
lines added when notes ascend above or descend below the staff. 

— Ledger line. 

Ledger line 

A STAFF. 

Ques. W h a t are the lines and spaces of the Staff called ? 
Ans. The lines and spaces of the Staff are called degrees. 
Ques. H o w many degrees are included in the Staff? 
Ans. T h e Staff includes nine degrees, the five lines and four spaces, which may 

be increased by added lines. 
Ques. H o w are the degrees of the Staff and their appropriate sounds named ? 
Ans. T h e degrees of the Staff are named by the first seven letters of the Alphabet, 

viz. A, B, C, D, E, F, G. 
Ques. H o w are the names of the degrees on the Staff determined ? 
Ans. The names of the degrees are determined by the Clefs, of which there are 

three in general use, called F, C, and G Clefs. 
Ques. How are the Clefs applied to the parts ? 
Ans. The F Clef is used for Base; the G Clef for Treble; and the C Clef for 

Counter, Tenor, &c. 

F CLEF, BASE. G CLEF, TREBLE. C CLEF, COUNTER, TENOR, &C. 

-s-c-

The Clef being prefixed to distinguish some particular part, governs the order of the letter, 
where it is placed, and carr'es the htter along with it, from which tl lakes its name. The G C'cf 
is used for cither of the parts, except Base, as the occasion requires. The C Clef is also some tima« 
used for Tenor, and occasionally occurs in the BaBe. The line on which it is found is always C. 

Ques. How many parts are generally contained in Church Music ? 
Ans. Church .Music generally consists of three or four parts ; but may contai« 

more or less, as the composer or harmonist pleases, viz. Treble, Counter or Second Tre
ble, Tenor and 
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6 RUDIMENTS. 

Ques. In what order are the letters placed upon the lines and spaces of the Staff", 
with the G or Treble Clef? 

Treble, or Tenor Staff. 
Ledger line,-
5th space, 
f>lh line, 
4th sJ^&ce, 
4th line, 
3d space, 
A) line,-

Ans. 

2d space, 
2d line, 
1st space, 

T h e 1st line is,-

CLEF. 

space below is, 
Ledger line,— 

Cr 

- F 
E 

- D 
C 

- B 
A 

- G 
F 

- E 
I) 

Ques. In what order are the letters placed upon the lines and spaces of the Stafi 
with the C or Counter Clef? 

Counter, Tenor, Sec-. 

Ans. 

Ledger line,-
5th space, 
5th line, 
•4th space, 
4th line, 
3d space, 
3d line, 
2d space, 
2d line, 
1st space, 

T h e 1st line is,-

CLEF.-

space below is, 

Ques. In what order are the letters placed upon the lines and spaces of the Staff 
pith the F or Base Clef? 

Ease Staff. 
ledger line, C 
5th space, 
5th line, 
4th space, 
A ill line, 
3d space, 
Sd line, 
2d space, 
2d line,— 
1st space, 

T h e 1st line is,-
space below is, 
ledger line, 

-J5!CLEF.-

B 
— A 

G 
— F 

E 
— D 

C 
— B 

A 
— G 

F 
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RUDIMENTS. h 

Lesson £. 

Of Solemnization or Singing by Note, Signatures, &c. 

Ques. 
Ans. 

3.61, law. 
Ques. 
Ans. 
Ques. 
Ans. 

and sharps 
Ques. 
Ans. 

What are the syllables generally used in solemnization or singing by note ? 
The syllables commonly used iu solemnization or singing by note are, mi, law, 

Which note or syllable is the governing or master note ? 
The mi is called the master note, and governs the order of all the rest. 
How may the mi be removed from its natural place ? 
The mi can be removed from its natural place or letter, by the aid of flats 

How are the flats and sharps usually placed that govern the mi ? 
The flats and sharps that govern the place of the mi, are generally placed 

upon the staff, at the beginning of a tune, and are then called its signature. 
Ques. Where is the natural place for the mi ? 
Ans. The natural place for the mi is on B. 
Ques. If a flat be placed on B, or a sharp on F, &c. where then is the mi ? 
Ans. If B be flat, me is in 

If B and E, in 
IfB, E,andA, in 
lfB, E, A, and Din 

A FLAT. 

E 
A 
D 
G 

If F be sharp, mi is i a F 
If F and C, in C 
IfF, C,andG, in G 
If F, C, G, and D, in D 

A SHARP. A NATURAL 

±. 
LtdZ 

Ques. When the place of the mi is found, what are the syllables or names of the 
motes, ascending and descending from the mi line ? 

Ans. In ascending from the mi line, the notes above mi are, faw. sol, law, faw, sol, 
law, then mi again ; and descending below the mi, are law, sol, faw, law, sol, faw, then 

TREBLE OK TENOR STAFF. 
See example. Mi in B. ASCENDING. 

®E 

J9B 

?m^. "(•>': H s L a L ^ 
serf5-

Mi, faw, sol, law, faw, sol, law, Mi, faw, sol, law, faw, sol, law, Mi. 

Mi in B. DESCENDING. 
B ®_ 

S* r: 5 3t=^I '-*—eJ—JB 
Mi, law, sol, faw, law, sol, faw Mi, law, sol, faw, la 

BASE STAFF. 
MiinB. ASCENDING. DESCENDING. 

_»]»_I-—ife i-»—«.-

gr^bfcg r~r. frtMny. 
Mi,faw,sol, law, faw,sol, law, Mi. faw, Mi, law, sol, faw.law, sol 
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ft R U D I M E N T S . 

.Ques. What effect has the flat and sharp signatures set at the beginning of a piece 

•f music ? 
Ans. T h e signature of flats or sharps, set at the beginning of a tune, governs the 

mi, and has influence to the end of the piece, unless the effect is destroyed by a natural. 

Ques. W h a t are flats, sharps, and naturals called, when they appear on the staff im 

the course of a movement ? 
Ans. W h e n flats, sharps, and naturals, occur on the staff, in the course of a move

ment, they are denominated accidentals. 

Ques. W h a t effect has a flat set before a note ? 

Ans. A flat set before a note depresses it half a tone. 

Ques. W h a t effect has a sharp set before a note ? 

Ans. A sharp set before a note raises it half a tone. 

Ques. W h a t effect has a natural set befoie a note that has been made flat or sharp ? 

Arts. A natural restores a note befoi e made flat or sharp, to its natural or primi

tive sound. 

Flat signatures require all the notes or letters affected hy them, to be sounded half a tone 
lower than th?ir natural tone; and sharp signatures all the notes or letters affected by them, half 
a tone higbn-. 

Accidentals must be understood to affect all the notes they immediately precede, and also 
those of the same letter occurring in the same measure ; and when the next measure begins 
with the same letter, the separating bar is not to destroy the effect of the accidental, until a note 
of some other letter occurs. All accidentals that appear regular on the staff are to be regarded by 
tl»e performer, as when faw or sol are sharped, or mi Hatted ; for should they be omitted, the expres
sion am! beauty of the musi* would be at once lost. 

In order to assist the vocal pertormer, and to aid in producing correct intonation, it becomes 
necessary to alter or change the names of such notes as are directly «fl';cted by accidentals. This 
method has long been practiced in the most celebrated European schools. 

Ques. When accidental sharps occur before faw and sol, or a flat before mi, how 

should their syllables be changed, or altered, to facilitate the tone ? 

Ans. W h e n faw and sol are sharped, they should be called fi and si, the letter i 

having the same sound as in mi, (pronounced fee and see,) and mi when flatted should 

be called faw. • 

When the effect of naturals is to elevate the notes, their appropriate syllable may be alter
ed, as iu the cuse of sharps; but when they are to depress the syllable faw should be used. 

EXAMPLE. 

I I SE isc f ^ gd 
# = 

- # - « - • tf-p th 
law, sol, law, law, faw, sol, law, mi, law, sol, law. 

Sung, si, fi, si, faw, si, pronounced 

_ _ fee and see. 

B FLAT. 

1 P J p a g p 31 ^ ^ ^ 
sol, faw, sol, law, faw, faw, sol, law, law, sol, law. 

Sung, fl, fi, si. 

Lesson 3. 

Of Musical Notes and Rests. 
Ques. W h a t aie musical notes and rests ? 

Ans. Musical notes are representatives or marks of sound, and their rest? are 

*narks of silence. 
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RUDIMENTS. 9 

Ques. What number of musical notes and rests are in common use? 
Ans. There ore six musical notes, or marks of sound, in common use ; and six rests 

•r marks of silence. 
Ques. What are the names of the six musical notes and rests ? 
Ans. Semibreve, Minim, Crotchet, Quaver, Semiquaver, Deraisemiquaver. 

NOTES. 

RESTS. 

T=£ E^^^^g^^l 
3: •*H 

Ques. Which is the longest of the six musical notes, and what proportion do they 
bear to each other ? 

Am. The semibreve is the longest note, and in length of time is equal to two 
minims, four crotchets, eight quavers, sixteen semiquavers, or thirty-two demisemiqua-
vers. 

Ques. What representation have the rests in time and use to the notes ? 
Ans. Rests requite a silence of the same length of time as is given to the notes 

whose names they bear. 
Ques. Which rest is commonly called the bar rest ? 
Ans. The semibreve rest is frequently called a bar rest, and used to fill a silent 

measure in the different varieties or modes of time. 
Quts. What other note, or rest, may be added to the six notes described ? 

Ans. The breve and breve rest, may be added, Breve. 
but are seldom used. The breve has twice the length pi 
•f the semibreve. *** — 

Lesson 4. 

Of Musical Characters in Common Use. 

%ies. What is the use of a brace. 

A I M . The brace shews how many parts are sung together-

EE 
$ M M . Of what use is a point at the right hand of a note ? 
Ans. A point at the right hand of a note, adds one half to its length of time. 

POINTS. 
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10 RUDIMENTS. 

Ques. Of what use is the figure three placed over not«s ? 
Ans. The figure three placed over notes, diminishes the time of a»y three, to that 

of two, of the same denomination. 

JgllHjH^^Pi 
a-f» 

ffifi 

The fignres are frequently omitted, when the notes are so grouped as to redder the time suf
ficiently obvious to the performer, as at a, b, in the example above. 

Ques. What is the use of a single bar ? 

Arts. The 
single bar 

- divides the Jime according to the measure nete. 

Ques. What is the use of a double bar? 

shews the end of a strain, or musical period. Ans. The 
double bar i 
Ques. What is shown by a slur, or tie ? 

. A slur, —1*-|» 

.tie, z g : 
Ans shews what number of notes are to be sung in one 

syllable. 

Ques. What is to be understood by choosing notes ? 

Ans. Of 
choosing ntrtes 

- — t— - the performer may sing which he pleases. 
:r-Ques. What is shown by the pause or hold ? 

rr\ rz\ rt\ ^ 
Ans. The • p A — m — \ leaves the time of a note or rest to be prolonged, 

[ at the discretion of the performer. pause or hold 

Ques. What is shown by a trill ? 
-Jr , tr . 

Ans. The 
Trill 

-~& shows that the note beneath should be shaken. 

Ques. What is the use of a direct ? 

Ans. The — <yy \v • points to the place of the note immediately follow-
direct ing in the next staff. 

Ques. What is shown by a repeat f 

Ans. A re- I ^ZZZ 
peat » shows that a part of the tune is to be sung twice. 

The repetition of a word or phrase may be represented by the same character. The Ggur* 
1. 2, (at 1st tuna, -nd time) at the close of a repeated passage, or strain, thews tbat the notes un
der figure 1, are to he sung before repeating, and tha uotes under figure 2, at the e«d or clou of 
the repetition. 
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RUDIMENTS. 

QJ/CS. What is shown by the swell and diminish ? 

11 

Ans. T h e - - requires a gradual increase of loudness of voice, 
swell 1~ I ~ and the diminish, a gradual decrease, or diminution 

1 of voice. 
Ques. W h a t is shown by marks of distinction, and how should they he sung ? 
Ans. Marks of distinction are placed over such notes as are to be sung with unusu

al force and distinctness. 

Written 

~&—W—1?—W 
Hark! the whisper Angels say: Hark ! the whis-per An-gels- say: 

Ques. What is e Cadence, or Cadea;sa in Music ? 

Ans. A Ca- — f -
dence — [ Z 

•-II C - e — I ^.^CF or Cadenza 
Hf-p-f — \ f lar to stops 

*-*•< ' — J Ml ing? anci ;s 

or Cadenza, in harmony, is simi-
in speaking, or writ-
used to terminate' the 

sections and periods of nmtsical rhyme; or for a final close of the harmony, or tune. 

Cadences in musitare ̂ aerally divided into perfect and imperfect one*. &c. The final, com
plete, or pel fact eR.lsnce is that which gives most satisfaction to the ear, and is generally used for 
•Dncluding a whole musical piece or period. The imperfect, medial, or incomplete cadence, an
swers nearly to tl̂ s comma and semicolon in reading, and are calculated to Cavor the voice of 
the performers, and to direct the pauses of a musical composition. In order to have the subject, or 
w»rds sung to mufic, better understood by the hearers, the stops should be regarded as when read
ing the words of the Ps&lm, or Hymn. Great improvement might be made in the peiformance of 
Christian Psalmody, by regulating the movement, quantity and tone of voica to the geueral sub» 
ject, and by observing the pauses with that degree of exactness that cannot fail to excite inter
est, and give efcet. 

Lesson 5. 

Of Measure, Beating Time, Accent, &c. 

Ques. What are Measures in music ? 
Ans. Measures in music are «qual proportions of the staff, or of the composition, 

divided by the single bar. 

Measure. Bar. Measure. Bar. Measure. Bar. Measure. Bar. Measure. 

Ques. H o w is the beating of time performed ? 
Ans. Beating a/ time is generally performed by letting the hand fall and rise, as 

the movement m a y require. 
Ques. O n which part of the measure should the hand fall, in beating time? 
Ans. T h e hand in beating time, should always fall on the first part of the measure, 

and rise on the last, as represented by the letters d, and r. 

It should be observed, that the band must fajl and rise in beating time, as often as there are 
beats contained in the measure. If the measure ontains four beats, tlut bam! qr foot muit fall 
and rise twice ; if enly two, it will fail and rise once. 
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f2 RUDIMENTS. 

Ques. What is accent in music ? 

Ans. Accent is a certain stress or force of voice upon what are termed the strong 

parts of. the measure, being the first, and third. 

Ques. What arc the unaccented parts of the measure termed ?' 

Ans. T h e unaccented parts of the measure are termed weak parts. 

Ques\ Into how many kinds is accent divided ? 

Ans. Accent is divided into tiro kinds, called the principal and inferior accent. 

Ques. O n which part of the measure does the principal accent take place ? 

Ans. The principal accent takes place when the hand falls at the beginning or 

first part of the measure; the inferior, on the third. 

EXAMPLE. 

Accents. A u a u A Au Au Au Aua A 

^^^JEqq^Zff^^^EgEfl 
Beats, d r d r d r d r d r d d r d d r d d r 

In tbe ahwe p**mpl<<, and iu those that may be given hrreaflur, the strong or principal ac-
sejit w cv Hi.- MI-'! MI.' marked by tin enp'tal It tier A ; the iulerior »y tbe email a; and the tin-
accented nil t hi measure hi the letter n. 

in r scenting imeic, it siio'iM b<- nb-ervod, that notes which are continued during tbe time nf se-
T W * I accents—such m- thr semibreve, minim,or any pointed notas—hive in general but one accent, 
« i should •>» performed in a g ulur ihapi' or sound | or, as would still better describe tbe 
m.Hpe of atweus on inui;, to form UPI sound in comparison to the shape of an egg, (which would 
-well reseamle- the form oi accrni •* ueu j'JsUy applied to musical notes.) The well observance of 

a Sceent io vocal performances may often be said to produc* tbo tame effect on the luinds 
iMioneof an eudiaeee, as gouii oratory, does in speaking. VVhen siuging is performed with 
r accent, »o»l with a jus! expression 01 the SH j«ct or words -uog, (lie attentiou of the bearer 
,. n, â Mt tlm tear of contrition ollen tt.ni- But vocal ino-ic, diverted of accent and express-
but a eenliotieit m««eDMntof sotui.l*, producing little or no affect on an audience ; and iu-
Of softening tbe heart afd iaj>- i g Hie ilev. Lioiial t-flings of the soul, serves bnt to dep.es* 

nod (iisrpifX tbe oiiovJ. until the subject iippears conlu.-ed by a w o no to uy of tone, and becomes pain-
tbiaiol UtIHiui io tbe bearer. 

The principal ai.il inf. rior acce t may sometim-i become irregular. It will h» perceived, that 
» vtri.ti a of the accent in vonal ruu >c frequehli I I s place, where the poetry consists of dissiru-

et.or alien, flieacceiited sjlutilesoflue p.ietiy do aot appear io their regular, or usual order 
Willi 'he I.IUSIC 

In two lines of poetry of dissimilar faet, »hi n set to the same melody, in the same measures of 
tiim, iho one tuay require the regfllei ec iui; tbe other, the irregular. 

In many an? ces o| encirni music, b« secern will ocsM'ionally fall On the last part of the 
•Denture, theniusioui-iiia soeiiutiiuct. H »» not othltrwise to give effect to the words, bse Wirks-

""*r. Wetl", &«. L>i triple lime, il the last rio'e of B measure is necessarily ac. 
i n.oi'. i.i-'. anli. | »,-. ,,i otbt-rwi.e the following uote in the succeeding measure 

ili l>. au t*,i in d tUmull'ioui the last. 

' i ii,,c, ds Varieties, Mcusuresy &c. 

Q"t Vt ha* is undet stood by time in music ? 

m»ic directs in tlt/> movement of every musical piece of composi

tion . ,;,i shows it» equal proportions of measure, agreeably to the sigu or character set at 

tilt l» g'tumii; . 

«.' (*. 1 to how tp.ittv k.od; or species, is time divided ? 

I into three species, viz. common, triple, and compound. 

' v''!i''ii'-s or modes are contained in each of those species? 

principal varieties or modes, contained iu each of those sp«. 
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KUDIMENTS. 15 

Of Common Time. 

Ques. How are the varieties or modes of common time designated ? 
Ans. The first variety in common time is designated by its affixed sign, the semi

circle, or C; the second, by the barred semicircle, or|j£ - the third, by the figures,** 

_ __ £fe 
The barred jemieircle, or 5(2 may be reversed, and expressed tbui. Vj/, y—which sign fre
quently appears for the third mode of common time ; but tbe measure will isuiaiu the same in time: 
and movement as if expreu.nd by the barred semicircle. 

Ques. What quantity of music is contained in each measure of the common time 
varieties, or modes, and how many beats are required ? 

Ans. T h e first variety, or mode, has in each measure the value of a semibreve,, 
Usually sung in the time of four beats, and indicates the slowest movement. 

Sign. Accent. A A u A u A u a u A 

First, 3 ^ E Sr. a_M 3E m 4 beats, d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r 

Ans. The second variety, or mode, has the same value in a measure as the first*. 
generally sung in the time of two beats. 

Sign. Accent. A A u A u A u a u A 

Second, ̂ H [ j ~ Cs C "~~IS. ^s^feMf 
2 beats, dr dr d r d r d r dr 

Ans. The third variety or mode, contains in each measure the value of a minim, 
and requires two beats. 

Sign. Accent. A A u A u A u a u A 

Third, 3E 
^ T^^^^^B 

beats, d r d r d r d r 

The si»n, or figures Z2. here representing the third variety, or mode of common time, 
nave generally been used JJL to designate the fourth mode, in most, or in many publications of 
Church music; but as - ^ tbe movement depends more on the character and design of the 
piece, than upo'n the sign of the mode, the three above divisions of four, or two, equal times in a 
measure, are sufficient to represent its varieties in common use. 

Of Triple Time. 

Ques. How many varieties or modes arc used in triple time ? 
Ans. Triple time has three varieties, or modes, represented by figures. 
Ques. What are the figures or signs, that designate tb* triple time varieties or 

modes. 

Am. The first is designated by the sign ±1; 
3 B 

the second, A; the third, ii 
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14 RUDIMENTS. 

Ques. H o w many beats are required in a measure of triple time ? 
Ans. In each measure of triple time three beats are required, two down and one 

rising. 
Ques. What quantity of music is requirsd for a measure in each triple time vari* 

«ty or morle ? 
Ans. The first variety or mode, has the value of three minims for a measure. 

Sign. Accent. A u a A u A u a u a u 

T I * 3 

«"•. :aj^4^Fp^[^mt 

m 3 beats. d d r d d r d d r d d r d d r 

Ans. The second has the vale * of three crotchets for a measure. 

Sign. Accent. Ana Au A u auau A 

« beats. d d r 
±± -0= S£ 

3= i 
d d r d d r d el d r 

Ans. The third has the value of three quavers for a measure. 

Sign. Accent. A u a A u A u a u a u 

Third, 
fi KSEB^ > i S»OT \c+*r^ 

? heats. d d r d d r tl d r d d r 

0/ Compound Time. 

flues. How many varieties or modes, are (here of compound time. 
Arts. There are three varieties or modes, of compound time represented by figu 
Ques. What are tbe figures, or signs, that designate the compound time vane 

•r modes? 

res. 
varieties-

3 B 
d, 41 ; the third, 

A ns. The first is designated,by the sign 7f; the second, £> 

Ques. What number of beats arc required for a measure in each compound time 
variety, or mode ? 

Ans. The first and second variety, if performed slow, requires three beats ; if quick, 
only two. The third may be perfoimed with three, or with four beats. 

Q//cs. What quantity of music is required for a measure of each compound time 
riety. or mode ? 

Ans. The fust variety or mode has the value of six crotchets for a measure. -

Sign. Accent. A u a A u a A u A 

First, 

low, S beats, ddr ddr|d d rddr|ddrddi|ddrddr|'ddr 
'ck, 2 beats, fl 1 d r d r d r rl 
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RUDIMENTS. 15 

A M . The second has the value of six quavers for a measure. 

Sign. Accent. A u a A u a A u A u A A 

Second,-

Slow 3 beats, ddr 

Quick 2 beats, d r 

d d 

d 

r ( d d r ddr | d dr ddt| d d r dd r| d dr 

d r d r d r 

Ans. The third has the value of twelve quavers for a measure. 

Sign. Accent. AuaAua Ana Aua Au Au A A 

JS^E :& HH K-T_MJEzaa. E Third, 
~rt n j, j i I_.L_. 

Slow, 3 beats, ddr ddr|ddr|ddr|ddr ddr|ddr|ddrjddr 

Quick, 5 beats, d r d r d r d r d r 

Rcmarts.—The Compound Time, being composed of simple triple time measures, may easily 
be divided again into its simple original measure of triple time, from which it does not appear to 
differ, only in its motion or movement ; as appears by the division of the measures, ar.il manner of 
performance in tbe preceding examples. -'With respect to the general slowness, or rapidity of 
movement in the different varieties or modes of time, reference is chiefly to be had to the nature 
and design of the composition, and thechaiacter of the words sung. For assisting the judgment 
of the performer, reference should be had to the characters affixed to the music; such as .Moderato, 
Adagfo, Largo, Lento, Allegro. Forte, Pin, Cre6endo, &c. In order to perform with a degree of 
coirectness, it becomes highly necessary that the accent and expression of the note, and of the 
words to be sung, be observed as soon as they present to view, lhat preparation may be made for ex
pressing them with a just proportion or quantity of sound, having regard to emphasis and the import
ance of the word in the relation which it bears to the subject. To suspend the voice, or to stop 
for breath, at tbe very instant when the accented or important note in a measure of time should 
be sounded, renders the performance of the music weak and languid, wbern the greatest force and 
energy designed io the composition, or demanded by the subject, should be applied. Let perform
ers ef sacred music therefore, be reminded to prepare for the most forcible passages in Psalmody, 
as well as for the adjustment and management of the voice, by easing or resting at ihe close of 
each pause or cadence, taking breath on the weaker parts of the lueasore, and by reserving safll-
oient power to enforce the required or necessary loudness ai'd strength, where the music and 
subject demand it. Great care is also necessary in the heating of time, that the hand does not in
fluence the voiee, by creating misplaced accent, which is too unmmen aa error. 

Lesson. 1. 

0/ the Scales, Ocluves, Major and Minor Keys, &c,' 

Ques. How many scales are used in modern music ? 

Ans. There are two general scales now used in modern music, the Diatonic and 

Chromatic. 

Ques. What is represented by the Diatonic Scale ? 

Ans. The Diatonic Scale is a gradual succession of natural souuds, divided into 

•ctaves, tones, and semitones. 

Qnes.^How many semitones aud degrees, are contained in the octave ? 

An*.^%JJ octave contains twelve semitones, viz : five whole, and two half tones) 

and consists of eight souuds or degrees, every eighth note being the same, as from c to c, 

from A to A, from G to G, & C . 

Que*. Between which letters of the diatonic scale are the two semitones found? 

Ans. On the natural scale the two diatonic semitones are always found between s 

(X, and E F ; and will always remain between the syllables mi and favi, and law awd faw 

Qves. Imlm how many scales is the. djatoiic dividsd I 
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16 RUDIMENTS. 

Ans. T h e diatonic or natural scale, is divided into two, and the principal note of 

oach scale is termed the major and minor key. 

Ques. W h a t is shown by the key note of a scale in music ? 

Ans. A key in music is the first degree of an octave, or the principal let'er or 

tone in the scale, to which the whole piece is accommodated, on which the base ends, and 

from which the pitch should be taken. 

It should be observed, that every major scale in which the two diatonui semitones are situat
ed between the seventh and eighth degrees, ascending f'om the key or tonic, is termed the major 
mode, because it contains the greater third, which constitutes the major key. The greater third 
consists of four semitones, and the lesser or minor third consists of but three. The major key is 
cheerful, end is therefore called sharp ; the minor key is solemn and pathetic, and best adapted to 
express the tender and sympathetic feelings, and is called the flat key. The major key is always 
to be found situated one degree above the mi ; and the minor, one degree below tbe mi; so that if 
tbe l«st note in the base be faw, it is a mijor key ; if law, it is a minor or flat key. 

The only series of the major mode, of tbe key found among the natural notes, is that which 
commences with C. 

DIATONIC SCALE. 
Major Key of C. ASCENDING OCTAVES. DESCENDING OCTAVBS. 

P^Tfe f=^E& 

SE 
fe 

Octave. 

1= 1 I Ikeyl 

Key C D E F G A B ,C Key C B A G F E D C Key 
Degrees, 1st 2d 3d Alb 3th 6th 7th l!tb 8th 7ih 6th 5tb 4th Sd 2d let Degrees. 

The place of the two diatonic semitones of the octave, are represented by 6lurs, in the pre-. 
ceding ami following examples. It will at once be perceived, from tbe above representatien of 
the ascending and descending octaves of the scale, that the melody or tune of an octave, depends 
on the situation of the two semitones, and that the commencing note of an octave is uniformly its 
keynote. The diatonic scale may be more fully explained, iu relation to the parts or clefs, by 
shewing the combination of sounds, as in tbe following 

EXAMTLE 

TENOR, or, TREBLE 

COUNTER or TENOR 

22 ft 
-21 F 
20 E 

-19 0 
18 
-17 
16 

-lr. 

u 
-13 12 D 
-tl C 

SY
BASE. 
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RUDIMENTS. 17 

Tn the Minor Senlr, tUe two Diatonic Semitones are found between the second and third, and 
between the fifth and sixth riegraes, ascending from the tonic, or key note, its rl:ird consisting of 
three semitones, which constitute tbe lesser third, and is terraad tbe minor mode. The r.niy se
ries of tbe minor mode found among the natural notes, is that which commences with A ; "and ibis 
key may be taken for an example of the minor scales in general ; with the exception of the neces
sary variation of the scale in the ascending series, from the de cending. The minor mode requires, 
that whenever the seventh of the scale amends to the eighth, it should be sharped as tbe proper 
leatlii.< note, or sharp seventh to the key. 

Iu ascending on the minor scale, therefore, it will be observed, that the seventh, and generally 
tbe sixth degrees of the scale are sharped by aeeideutals In descending , tbe scale remains unal
tered. 

MINOR SCALIi. 

Minor Key of A. Ascending Octave. Descending Octave. 

^> M fcndBE^: 
I fer^ ffiE£ 

m IX z^zsi ggg^rr¥^i 
Deg. 

A B C D E F G A Key A G F E D C B A 
1st 2d Bd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 8th ?th Cth 5th 4th 3d 2d 1st. 

The octaves of the major or minor scale may be enoreased or extended at pleasure from any 
key letter to the same again, seven letters always completing the octave, on the eighth degree 
of sound. But as three octaves are more than any common voice can well perform, the base is 
therefore assigned to men's, and the treble or air to female voices. Nature, as well as custom, 
»PV*»rs to have assigned the air sr melody of the tune, to female voices, which does rot at all 
destroy the FCale, as the interval between the female and mau's voice is an octave, the former 
being an octave more neute than the latter. Let the tenor or air of any tune, be performed 
by female voices, and tbe scale becomes one octave more acute than if performed with common 
tenor voices. Therefore two sounds equally high or equally Jow, however unequal their force, are 
said to be in unison one with the other; cunsnqjently E on the first.line of the treble stafT ami 
voice, is in unison with K on the fourth space of the staff, in the tenor voice; and E on the third 
space in the base, is in unison with B on the first line of thu teuor, and an octave below E , or first 
line in the treble voice. .Agreeably to llie clefs used in tbe Fcale, a note on any line or space ie 
the, bi-e, i< a sixth below a note on a corresponding line or space by number, in the tenor; and a 
thirteenth below a note, in treble voice, occupying tbe same line or space. Place a note on D , 
middle line of the base, another on B, middle line of the tenor aud treble staff, and the interval 
will appear as above stated, iu the following 

Tenor. EXAMPLE. 

g 1 Q I 
"BC 

Air, or Treble. 

-e—r 

EE 1 
Base 

m l_L 
TenorJ ()cla Octave. 6th, 6lh, 
voice. ̂  ' ' ' 
•Treble. 15th, 15th, ISrb. ISth, li'tb, 

rjlh, 

e 

Alb, 

tilt). 

S I, Unison, Octave. Uctave. 

16th, ©clave, lJorl8th, 2/2d. 
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18 RUDIMENTS. 

In counting intervals, both notes or letlcr? are to be included : for instate-, as in eountfcn? e 
sixth in ihe preceding examples, D isone, B is two, V is three, U is four, A \, five, B is six, *x. 
The distance between nnj iwo notes, either remote or immediate, is called »n interval ; an i in
tervals are called tones, semitones, thirds, fifths, &o. Thn.« an interval enoipose of one tone auu 
a semitone, is called a minor third, as from A to C. A n interval composed of thres tones anil a 

semitone, is called a fifth, a6 from O to D, kc. 

KEYS. 
Major. 

^ 
•e* m 

Minor. 

3S 
nr* 

I 
Key C 

-e-

*sEJ&m$m^g&m 
Key A 

Semitones. .Kev. 2 2 1 2 2 2 t 
Degrees. 1st 2d 3d Ath Sih 6th 7lh 8th 

K.v rt I - 9 2 2 i 
1st' 2d 3d 4th 5th 6ih 7th 8th 

LC580T\ 8. 

Of the Chromatic Scale, Transposition, Modulation, &?c. 

Ques. flow is the Chromatic scale formed ? 

Ans. The Chromatic scale is formed by semitones only, and generally ascends by 

sharps, and descends by flats. 

Ques. Of how many sounds and intervals does the Chromatic scale consist ? 

Ans. In ascending and descending on the Chromatic scale there are thirteen sounds,., 

which contain twelve intervals. 

CHROMATIC SCALE, ASCENDING. 

w ff£ 
tW 

:zi 
ŝ? S: •Jirj 

£irr£TM £ I kj-tH—M~*i S3 gp 11» | ff_ 
Uuisons. V C # D D # E F F # U G # A A # U t , 

lnlervals. 1st 2d Sd Ath 5th 6th 7tb 8th 9lh 10th lltli 12th ISlh 

DESCENDING. 

t ;. « B di) A ^t" o <.-Q- F E fb" D «tr t: 
Intervals. 12Ul Hih 10th 9lh 8th 7tb 6th 5th. Ath «d 2d 1st 
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In the ehove chromatic ascending and dpscejjding sca4eT^^JJ_i8pei-c&fv>it tb&t a r,bro-~ 
asatic se-jiitnne is Ihe distance or interval between anv~note. anil tft«y)lf;TBr-̂ rrfo--plevat.> I hy^r 
sh. rp, or depressed hy » llal; tbe octave heing divided into twelve semitonus, each forming a key 

. note at pleasure, and producing twelve different pilches, or keys; the thirteenth being a repeti. 
lion of the first, 'therefore, when any one of thê e semitones, i> constituted a key, either by sig
nature, or acciuentals, the melody or progression of its scale is still diatonic. Tne enhiirftionic 
scade, in modem mn.ic, would be a prngre->i >• of quarter tones, or semitones dividuil by the Chro
matic sea,e, and of hot little use >n common music'. In transferring the key, by adding flats or 
sharpt, the sharps are added a fifth ab->ve, and a fourth below, beginning at the mi; and d.it9 are 
added a fourth above, and a fifth below, beginning at tbe mi. Tbe mi takes tbe place where the 
sharp is, when addo !; and the flat takes the place where the mi was, before added ; therefore F is 
sharped before C ; and B Hailed before E. The letters. F C aud G, are naturally flat; and B, 
E, and A, are naturally -.harp. The seven letters, therefore, are made fijt and sharp in 
producing tb« changes of tie key ; because, B, E, tind A, are naturally sharp ; and F, C, and 
tt. naturally flit. U is naturally considered sharp, or lather a nautral letter, as ii may be eilber 
Hatted or sharped. 

From Hie above and preceding examples, it follows that the major or minor mode of a key 
may be changed by ihe aid of signatures, or by accidentals, to any one letter or tine, of the dia-
to ic. or chromatic scale. The key in the minor mode, will always bo found situated two dp. 
grei-i below that of the major, aud that of tbo major, iwo degrees above the minor, thruugb all the 
•hanges of signature. 

Sharp Signatures One Sharp. T w o Sharps. Three Sharps. Four Sharps. 

Kev Major, IT. I Major, D. I Major, A. | Major, E. 
Kay Minor, E. J Minor, B. | Minor, F #. | Minor, C #. 

Flat Signatures One Flat. Two Flats. Three Flats. Four Flats. 

± ±=¥ 

¥ ± ± 

w i e^ i—e-e-
^ 

5-
^ = f c 

Key Majnr, F. I Major, 
Key Minor, D . | Minor, 

BO, Major, 
Minor, 

Eb, 
C. 

Major, A t ) , 
Minor, F. 

The following signatures may be added, but they are seluom used. 

5 flats. 6 flats. 5 sharps. 6 sharps 

Ques. What is transposition 
Ans. Transposition is the writing of the same melody on different degrees o the 

staff, cither by signatures or accidentals, whereby the key is removed from a higher to 
lower pitch, or letter of the staff. 
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20 KUBIMENTS. 

In eibbe' of the stiles, major or minor, the melody of any tune may be transposed into arta-
t'tcr scale, by altering the signature according to the pitch of the new key. The same alteration 
or change may he effected by the aid of accidentals, but is then generally called chromatic modu
lation, as may be seen in examples hereafter given The following melody, written on different 
dc'-ees of the staff, will serve to illustrate the, removal of the key by transposition. 

Natural. MELODY—GERMANY, OR, TEACHER. Air by HandeL 

Pffg =3= ^ 

By signature. TRANSPOSITION. 

agpfeg =eT 
J-9-

^j-w. 

By Accidentals. 

Ques. What is moejulalfon in music ? 

Ans. Modulation is fanning a proper choice and variety of chords in harmony, 01 

of sounds in melody, either lor retaining, relinquishing, or effecting a complete change 

of the key and mode. 

Ques. How is modulation produced ? 

Ans. Modulation is produced by the introduction of a new flat, sharp, or natural 

upon the original scale. 

Ques. Into how many kinds is modulation divided ? 

Ans. Modulation is comprehended under two denominations, called natural and 

abrupt modulation. 

When each suoceeding chord, and also the key and mode, are nearly related to the preceding 
0B<\ the modulation is then called natural; but when the chords, and also the key and mode, are 
rcnmle or foreign to tbe preceding one, ihe modulation is then abrupt. 

If the change be gradual, it is announced cither by a flat, sharp, or natural. W h e n abrupt, 
the usual signatures are either altered or removed. It will therefore readily be perceived, that 
the digression, or change of the key and mode from one scale or key to another, takes place either 
abruptly, or by gradual preparation. 

To point out wisil precision all thole changes of key, which may take place in chromatic mo
dulation, would require much time, and would be attended with much labor and perplexity. T b e 
IrV subjoined examples, will show tbe method of modulation by flats, sharps, and naturals. 

MODULATION BY FLATS. 

and All 

Kov. 
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B, E, A. and D & 

SI 

r iSPS £ZSL 

Kev. Key. 

Key. Key. 

MODULATION BY SHARPS'. 

&Cft and G^ 

afce ̂ 3 
TZT it$=£ fg =#-e>-

Ke\ Key. Key. 

±Ez=t± B 
Key. 

F, C, G, and D# 

Key, Key. 

id A 

gigSEj 
M& ̂ B^~ 

JIS1 ±3±tz& ft-r-r-
I I ; 

2 I E 
Kev. 

—fl-
F¥=ffF 

TIC 

SSil Key. Key. Key. 

B, E, & A a 

MODULATION BY NATUll QLS. 

A b removed. E r> removed. F, C, & G ft, G ft removed. 

Keysr Keys. keys. Keys. Keys* 

If accidentals, when added to the signature, appear irretrularon the staff, it may be inferred 
that the minor mode prevails ; or when two letters i.ijoining arc elevated by accidentals, the scale 
is generally Minor, aud tbe key is formed one degree abo.e the highest of the two liples ruised by 
the accidentals. 

EXAMPLE. 

Key. 
E Minor-

Key. 
G Minor. 
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Lesson 0. 

Of Syncopation, Apoggiatures, After-uoles. Gfc. 

Ques. What are the notes of Syncopation ? 
Ans. Notes of Syncopation arc such as begin on the weak, and end on the strongj 

farts of the measure. 

Accent. u A u u A u A u 

^ffi 

A u A 
£Z 

g^fl ~". G_ 

ara r znn. 
Beats. d r d r d r d r d 

Ques. What «re Apoggiatures ? 
Ans. Apoggiatures are small notes inserted to improve the melody. 

KOM? their time from tiie notes thai immediately fallow them. 

Written. 

T h e y bop-

w =rq=w :££ 

1 =rTEjEE£^ 
Sung. 

I^H h'TtfTT?- £ & 1 l~fc«t»— la*—1~ 

Qurs. W b a t are after-notes ? 
Ans. After-notes are such, as on the contrary, borrow their time from those 

tvhicii immediately piecede them. 

Written. 

Sung. 

r * _ r 
JC a? S^O 

^s^^pa 
Tt will be seen from the above examples* that the Apoggiatures, and nfter-notos, diminish the 

time of the note- ta winch they are attached, in exact proportion to their own proper length of 
lone, only that tl.e apoggiature, when it precedes a pointed noto, tiikcs two-thirds of ihe time, or 
twhw it- natural value. The epoggiaita* may with propriety be termed a leaning note, from n, 
rrequninlv hearing the expression of a concluding oad«nea, or from its deciding tha climax of a mu
sical peri >d. Ii may also bo cjlied preparative, from its causing tha suspension of the resolution 
olacnonl. Wlioii they descend io tlioir principals, they may be called superior; and whan liny 
stccuil. Inferior, The apaggieltirearil kfter-holes, although in general hut little known or under. 
flood, Uy v.ril perfiimnrs, are highly necesinry ar.il iuipoi-iant iu improving the sweetness and ex
pression of the uielodv in mu>-ie.; uud often may be wtirt to add inure to Us uchncas CDJ beauty 
than the uoles to which ih. y m ' 
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GENERAL OBSEJIYATIOXS. 

Without some knowledge of the theory or rules of music, but little progress will 
he made in the art of singing, and a good performance will rarely be produced. From 
tl'is censideration, it is to be hoped, and earnestly recommended to those who engage in 
the study of music, and who wish to become soon acquainted with the most es
sential and leading principles, »o direct their first attention to the general rules here 
laid down for reading, timing, accenting, toning, and expressing sacred music. 
B y so doing, that information necessary to qualify them to become skilful and 
independent performers, may soon be acquired. Those who neglect to study the 
first rudiments of plain nnd practical music, must spend much lime in learning 
to imitate, and by the neglect of a few hours study, debar themselves forever from be
coming sufficiently acquainted with the science of music, to perform with accuracy and 
ease. It is to be presumed that the preceding rules, nnd the following examples, if cor
rectly understood and judiciously applied, will qualify the learner for the piactice of com
m o n psalmody in general. 

Good pronunciation, open aud full expression, are among the principle beauties of 
church music. T he pronouncing of many words improperly, greatly injure and destroy 
the sense of the subject. In the termination ly, sound the y like short i, as in glory, 
holj'. Sic. The article the, in poetry, should net be spoken emphatically, but the e 
sounded rather short. T h e article a should be sounded broad. Such words or articles, 
es a, and, of, to, the, an, in, by, &c. should not be emphatical, but generally sung light. 
In becoming just and accurate performers of vocal church music, much depends upon 
•orrect intonation, and upon tbe manner, motive, and interest manifested and expressed 
by those who are engaged therein. It has befote been remarked, with much propriety, 
" that however animated and expressive a* piece of music may have come from the ima
gination of the composer, no effect can really be produced, if those who perforin it have-
not caught a degree of tbe fire and energy, which exists therein, T he singer who, at the 
most, has but a slight knowledge of the notes of the several parts, cannot do justice to the 
composition ; aud ihe performance cannot be truly genuine, unless he understands some
thing of the true sense and extent of the subject. The" performer therefore should en
deavor, as far as possible, to acquire a complete knowledge of the tune, its connection 
with the sense of the words, the peculiar accent, and the energy and force, which the-
music derives from the subject. H e will then be enabled to quicken or suspend the ve. 
locity of the movement, agreeably with the changes of the subject, and thereby diversify 
and give effect to the performance. 

In selecting tunes appropriate to the psalmody proposed to be sung in public wor
ship, judgment is required by the chorister or leade«, and care should be taken to make 
choice of such music as will best represent the subject, having particular regard to the 
key and air of the tune, that an ill-adapted tune m a y not be sung to words reverse from 
the mode and key. 

The greatest ornaments and graces applicable to vocal music arc natural accomplish
ments ; but the most important graces that can be recommended are, a decent and serious 
deportment, being sensibly impressed with a tlue reverence for that Supreme Being, who, 
requires that all devotional exercises of praise be performed with decency and order. 

1 
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PRACTICAL LESSONS FOE TUNING THE 
VOICE, fy. 

Tn the following !es<on«, ebe mrlo.lv of the octave, consisting of Time, Tunc, and Accent, is 
wiitteu rinoli each decree of the stuff with its proper signature, showing tbe progression ami nie-
!. ,1. of tbe major, and minor keys, from each |i Iter in toe scale. Instructors therefore will av,iil 
tlfiaselve. of the privilege to select and recommend for Tie practice of their scholars, such ot tne 
ex (mples or numbers, as in their judgment are Lc«l calculated to improve the voice, give snstruc-

li an produce correct intonation. 

Major Key C — M i in B. No. 1. 

Accent u A u A u A u A 

ff=iPE 1ST 

A u- A u A u 
n • i "ii 

i£7_f^»3: 
3=j=i= ^ 3T -*7 g'—s-« - ̂  e 

Decrees 1st 2d 3d 4th 5th Gth 7th Sth 8th 7th (ith 5th 4th 3d 2d 1st 

C D E F G A B C C B A G F E D C 

- e P: 

u 
SBJ5^r 

trrSr. 

i^S 
p-p-

§i T3L 
faw sol law faw sol law mi faw faw mi law sol faw law sol faw. 

Semitones. 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 - 1 2 2 2 1 2 2 

Beats. d r d r d r d r d r d r d r cl r d r d r 

Major Key D.—Mi in C. No. 3. 

Accent. u A it A u A n A it A u A u A u A 

*?F 335E 
-f=H-E 

BE 3=3 i 
\\T 

w* 
£ _ - £ - * 

n: ft-^f-
t^pg 

ZEZCZE Si Beats. d r d r d r d r d r 'd r d r d r d r tlr 

Major Key E.—Mi in D. No. J. 

•-#--im-H—r^fi 

S^S^SEE? 1#E •mmm 
Major Key F.—Mi in E. No. 7'. 

asE m 
r-i-S-h 

•«r- ^EEESI -î ĝ ffĝ fl 
i -TV r: • 1 'H—f 

HEZTS 11—L 
ffrrp-i-

i _1~^T * t T — H — r "' ! A rr^rfr-r 
i € -"• -H—-+-^TT—«_--—H >- _:_^g,—-—. ^ j — L 

T n — r ~j—r 

^B~^L 
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PRACTICAL LESSONS:. 25 

T h e MSnor Scale, it will be perceived, as before observed, differs frem the Major in its ascending series; 
and in the descending, it also differs from its ascending one. T h e MinorMode will always require, that the 
seTenth of the seale, which ascends to the eighth, should become sharp ,as the leading note, er sharp seventh 
to the key. T h e sixth also of the Minor Scale is generally made Bharp to accommodate the seventh. 

Minor Key C.—Mi in D. No. 2. 

Accent. uAu Au Au A u AuAuAuA 

l^lliiiliiiiiriii^p 
Degrees. 1st 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 8th 7th 6th 5th 4th 3d 2d 1st 

C D E F G A B C , C B A G F E D C 

ininpigie law mi faw sol law fi si law law sol faw law sol faw mi law 
Semitones. 2 1 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 2 2 1 2 
Beats. d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d f 

Minor Key D.—Mi in E. No. 4. 
Accent. u A u A u A u A u A u A n A u A 

SnlHI®* fi si 
3-#f3-

Q 

Beats, d r dr dr d r dr d r d r d r d r dr 
fi si 

Minor Key E.—Mi in F. No. 6. 

w& fi si 

Minor Kev F.—Mi in G. r F.—Mi in G. No. 8. 
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2$ 
Major Key G.—Mi in F 

Accent. 

PRACTICAL LESSONS. 
No. 9. 

Accent. u A u A u A n A A u A u A u A 

law taw sol law mi faw faw mi law sol faw law sol faw faw sol law faw sol law mi faw 

Beats, d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r 

Major Key A.—Mi in G. No. 11. 

Accent. u A u 

«¥*— -— -B c# ~DE f+G± g A"" G#F# E ~D C*B A~ 

Degrees. 1st 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 8th 7th 6th 5th 4th 3d 2d 1st 

Major Key Bb—Mi in A. No. 13. 

i; 

Major Key B.—Mi in A.—5 Sharps. No. 15 
Accent. u A u A _ 

|;:v£p:zp 

Beati.. dr d r d 

Major Key G . — F * mi in F. No. 17. Intervals. 
Accent. A A A A^ A A A A 

mitones. G 4 3 5 
faw law sol faw 

octave 5 3 4 
faw sol law fiw 

:zz—z.rr;_ G i §.'-©
 T ©-J-* T © J--©-J-.. g- 1--©— 

Intervals. Key Maj. 3d 5th octave or key 5itiMaj.3d Key 
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PRACTICAL LESSONS. 27 
Minor Key G.—Mi in A. No. 10. 

3ZI=l==T:-=5rtp± Q--.-. I 

law mi faw sol law, fi si law law sol faw law sol faw mi law 

mmmmmmumm - £J 
Beats, d I d r d r d r d r d r d r d r d r (T t 

Minor Key A.—-Mi in B. 
Accent, u A u A 

No. 12. 

r 
5 F # G # P 

* A U r > T \ T ? T ? r i A A /~» "C 17 T\ 
II 

A G F E D C B A 

(SiiiliiiMgiiiiil^ 
Degrees 1st 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 8th 7th 6th 5th 4th 3d 2d 1st 
Minor Key Bb—Mi in C — 5 Flats. No. 14. 

jliigii@iiiiji|iiii3i 

Minor Key B.—Mi in C. 
Accent. u A u A 

© 2-p-. 

No. 16. 

,r*iiiliiliiiSIliililB 
lPI*|=i;§liliii|:|==a 

Beats. d r d r 

Minor Key G.—B and Eb—Mi in A. No. 18. Intervals. 
Accent. * A A A A A A A A 

Semitones. G 3 4 5 
law faw law law 

octave 5 4 3 
law law faw law 

I ̂ zte_^_z_J_zzi_e-l_:—, 
— © r-"--©*-*- ©-*--©-

Interval?. Key Minor 3d 5th octave 

J3 L-e-i -a -t—'§ —i- ©—JJ -©—L © -f—Q —J- ©-
Key 5tli Minor 3d Key 
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28 PRACTICAL LESSONS. 

No. 19. 

The following lesson of Intervals is designed for practice in learning to sing tbe eight notes, alter ha» mg 
gained some knowledge of the tones and progressions of the octave, on one, er more ot the preceding sig
natures. T h e example may be keyed to accommodate the voice, by taking the pitch to any one ol m e 
letters in the Major Scale; or performed as set on the key of G, one sharp, in the major mode, either 
h. unisons or octaves. The figures show the Intervals from the key letter, ascending and descending 
from G. 

One Sharp—Mi in F. C O M M O N T I M E . 

Accent. A u A u A u A u 

faw sol law faw law faw law faw law faw sol law faw faw faw faw 
Intervals. Key 2d 3d 3d 3d 3d key 2d 3d 4th 4th 

Beats. d r d r d r 

A A u A u A A u 

I faw faw sol law law sol faw sol faw sol faw sol ; faw sol 

I 4th key" 2d 3d 4th 5th 5th 5th key 2i' J 4th 5th 

A u A u A u A 

a\ 
it! 

law faw law faw law faw sol law faw sol law mi faw faw faw 
6th 6th 6th key 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th key 8th 

ijzpzzj x. pzzziz^ 

faw mi law faw law faw mi law sol faw sol 1' faw mi law s,ol 
key 2.1 3d 3d key 4th 4th •" key 2d 3d 4th, 

A A A Q A A
Q
U 

faw faw faw faw mi law 
5th 5th kev 

:zl-pzizz)ia 

sol faw law faw 
6th 

law 
6th 

faw 
key 2d 

law sol 
3d 4th 

in 
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PRACTICAL LESSONS. Z> 

|Sii^iliiiiirigiIIB 
faw law sol faw sol faw mi law sol faw law sol faw mi faw 
5th 7th key 4th 6th key 

'iHSHIiiliiiliiSii Choosing Notes. 

Major Key of C. No. 20. Common Time. 

i^iiliSiliiiiiiPiB 
Changed to the Minor Key of A. 

iiliiiii^liPillilllia 
Major Key of G. No. 21. Common Time. 

g^$zzrzzSz1zz=zzEzizdzSz^^^^ 

n = 

rg:ztzlz#SzL§zJ3 
taw """ 

Changed to G Minor. 

faw 
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30 PRACTICAL LESSONS. 

Two Flats.—Key Bb Lesson No. 22. Changed by signature of 

No. 23. 

One sharp—Mi in F. LESSON IN TRIPLE TIME. 

. Accent. A u a A u a A u a 
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PRACTICAL LESSONS. 

No. 24. 

APPOGIATURES, AND AFTER NOTES. 

31 

As written 

, As sung sung. 

As written. AFTER NOTES. 

•f-fi 

FP̂  

As sung. 

l̂ iî lliiî î i.'srjia 

Hgq>t: HE^ISHI 

i 

No. 25. 

CHROMATIC SCALE. 

Different Syllables sung to the same Melody. 

faw 
fi 
law 

law si 
faw mi 

faw law 

law law 
faw faw 
sol sol 
faw faw 

law li si 
sol law mi 
sol law fi 
faw sol law 

law 
faw 
sol 
faw 

law sol f.iw law 
law sol faw law 
sol faw faw law 
law sol faw law 

fan sol i..v h sol faw law sol sol fi sol law faw faw Law mi faw 
faw sol law mi faw faw law sol law si law mi sol faw law fi sol 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

T H E air, or principal melody, is placed next above the base, for the convenience 
of those who perform on keyed instruments; but is still designed for treble voices, 
(where nature has fixed it,) when the voices in a choir are so distributed as to afford 
the assistance necessary to aid in the performance of the music. In tunes of four 
parts, the upper part may be sung by tenor voices, which will always be found ex
pedient when the air is sung by the treble. The air, however, when commanding 
and impressive, and particularly in slow heavy music, ought to be assigned to tho9e 
voices where judgment, taste and skill are most disc^rnable. 

T o supply the vacancy of a second, where there are not voice9 assigned to per
form that part, in some few tunes, a tenor part is added to the harmony, which may 
be either omitted or performed, with or without the second. It may be observed in 
some pieces of music, and in particular at, or near the close of the tune, where the 
harmony is expressed by a choice of notes; that either the highest, or the lowest of 
the choosing notes on each staff, are generally to be sung together, to avoid incor
rectness in the harmony. If one of those parts should be omitted, (not sung) then 
either, or both of the choosing notes on the same staff may be taken, without doing 
injury to the music. 

In studying and committing the rudiments, the large print only, or answer to the 
question proposed is to be committed ; and the small print read, for a more general 
and continued explanation. It will therefore, be perceived, that in reading the ru
diments the questions may be omitted, and yet, the several characters and rules ex
plained in their proper order throughout each lesson-
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mvsiitD&ib MI<D^]EP®[& 

OR 

NEW-YORK COLLECTION, $c. 

DUNDEE. C. M. Scottish Air. 

Tenor. 

-#--r-— -.—̂  

n 2d Treble. 

rr-*-r~ 

HI 
Air. Let not despair nor fell rev 

ft-*" 
Be to my bosom known; , 

±-t-e--a 
I -^in _iLfz:fzzi -_.-t-±-"Q_j 

i 

O give me tears for others woe, And patience for my own. 

-EtEiEE-HiE t3EzllEiE3EL±z° iifcr £_=JzizM 

=Sf=FF=FS=5--T=i —T-~-5 jzp~e izTzarpzizz : ~* 11 zizj zpi. .z T I | 

k, 
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34 CANTERBURY. C. M. German. 

jTf:Fz^=FFPTzTIpIrlrT^^T^1-El:T?=F=f:py-=f—^ 

Air. Great ,is the Lord, his works of might, Demand our noblest song; 

2-i_p—ariza: 

Let his as - sembled, saints u . nite. Their haiino - ny of tongues. 

ST. ANN'S. C. M. Dr. Croft. 
To..*™. •* 

2d T;vble. 

Air. Now shall my inward jovs a - rise, And burst in - to a song-
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Continued. 55 

WINDSOR. C. M. Kirby. 

2d 1 reble. 

Air. Thee we a - dore, e - Urnal Name; And humbly own to thee, 
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36 BRENTFORD. L. M. Barmonia Sacra. 

dom de - scends to heal the blind, A n d chase the'darkness of the mind. 

iillilfliiiiliP 
WINCHESTER. L. M. 

With glory clad, with strength ar - ray'd, T h e Lord that o'er all nature reigns; 

Pliilliilisiiililiii 
ffiSISIiifillflll 

.-Id's foundation rtronglv laid, And the vast fubilc fiill su i na 
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DURHAM, GR DOVER. S. M. 

PORTUGAL. L. M. Thorley. 

Sweet isthe work, nty God, my King, ropraise thy name, give thanks and sins; T o 

[liiiSllililliiiliiilii 

sh w thy love by morning light, And talk of all thy truth at night. 
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38 GREEN'S HUNDREDTH. L. M. Dr. Green. 

fT^-zzizz-- qz=zz|ii=zizizr:zzz]iizzzrq[-az-=i:zzzj=j.z-_j.-a:] 
[|^|E^£gE^^rg^^zpz5z|g-ggi 

2d Treble. 

teBE±|EEE^|EEHEFEEH5E^Ez^p^zS^E3 
&%2£--g:i-.G aii:Q7szl;cẑ z±Ze_R.± |_g±̂ =̂ ia-5rg-±.iJ -e-

Air. Be - fore Jt - hovah's awful throne, Ye nations, bow with sa - cred joy; 

£§|?*|-~ Fl^EzizlzlEtzl'E P-rz-'^-f Ff:z~pr"^EH~T — 1 

Know that the Lord is God a - lone, H e can ere - ate, and he de - stroy. 

PETERSBOROUGH. C. M. 

2d Treble. 

Air. Once more, my soU, the rising day, Salutes thy wa - king eyes-

Iiiiii^iiPiIOiEiIiilil 
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Continued, 39 

SiHKiSIIii 
Once more, ray voice, thy tribute pay T o him w h o rolls the skies. 

Hy. 1, Sel. 
2d Treble. 

HARBOROUGH. C. M. Shrubsole. 

Air Allegro. 

1. All hail the power of Jesus'name, Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the royal 

.ria. i^res. ror. 

SiiilliiSiiiillii 
diadem, A n d crown him, 

S Let high b .rn sersptu tunc the lyre, 

Anil as thev tune ,t fall 

Before his face, w h o tunes their choir, 

A n d crown him— .Lord of ..l1 

3 Crown him, ve morning stars of light, 

I,. " V o this flo inflrll, 

N o w hail tin strength of Israel's might, 

A n d ciown h i m — L o r d ofalL 

4 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget, 

T h e w o r m w o o d and the gall ; 

G o spread ; oor trophies at his feet 

A n d crown h i m — L o r d of all. 

5 Let ev'ry tribe and ev'ry tongue, 
That h ar the Saviour's call, 

N o w shout in universal song, 

A n d crowo h i m — L o r d of «U» 
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HARTFORD. C. M. Dr. Hcighington. 

Air. 

The Lord sup - plies his peo - pie's need; Je - ho - vahl 

is his name; In pastures fresh he makes me feed, lie - side the] 

W*F= eE:'J=s=lE?= II 
~WB- ~:z_zjziz zfcqzzzizzz*-. fcaziizzfp »i~~zzzpzzzl —31 

liv - jug stream. Be - side the liv - - ing stream. 

igiEiijiiiisigiiiiiii 
REDEMPTION, OR STADE. C. M. J. B. 

ifililillllgilsSjiiiilip 
Air. Our lit - tie hark, on boisi' - rous seas, By cruel tempest tost 

With pitying eyes, the Prince of grace, Be - held our helpless grief; 

e-T__Q.__ 
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Continued. 41 

th - out one cheerful - beam of hope, Ex -
*r _ ir s—^ 

With - out one cheerful - beam of hope, Ex - pecting to bo lost. 
4r ft 

He saw, and (O zing love,) He came to our relief 

C H O R U S . For. 

Halle - lujah :||: :|: A - - - men. 

Halle - lujah, A - - - men. 

WIRKSWORTH. S. M. Bar. Sacra. 
2d Treble. 

How heavy is the night, That hangs up - on our eyes, 

I' zzz ^xzizz?iizEi*z«rE^EL£dz«zz^izd-2idzi2 I JJ 

( Till Christ, with his re - vi - ving light. Up • 00 our souls a - - rise. 
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42 ANTHSUA. L. M. 

I Air Allegro. 
Grea Great God at - tend while Zi - on sings The joy that 

m 

from thy presence spnags; To spend one day with thee on 

:zaz:z. a 
fizzr.z: 

zzz fz=S-ES=£trEEtEiE: 
earth, Ex - - - ceeds a thau • sand days of .rw mirth 

Hy. 2, Select. BERMONDSEY. 6—4's. B. Mlgrove. 
Pia. For. 

Air. Andante. 

1. Glc 

z£_fcp 

53=3 
1. Glory to Sod on high, Let earth and skies reply, Praise yc his name; 

*$f _____ _.___ ._ ______ 
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Continued. 43 
i la. for. 

^"IrlEii:«_lii5[ iHIil 
His love and grace adore. W h o all our sorrows bore, Sing aloud ever -more. 

Pia. Sym. 

f§i-piIi^llp_____li!S;] 

Worthy the Lamb, Worthy the 

1 

Lamb, Sing a 

Z-S-Sffo*-""" "i*T~r_-_" Pz. 

iJi_ziEEz^i 
2 Jesus, our Lord and God, 

Bore sin's tremendous load, 
Praise ye his name j 

Tell what his arm hath done, 
W hat snoilshis death hath won, 
Sing his greai name alone, 

Worthy the Lamb. 

i While all around the throne 
Cheerfully join in one, 

Praising his name ; 
I h—e who have felt his blood, 
Sealing their peace with God, 
Bound his dear fame abroad, 

Worthy the Lamb, 

4 Join all the ransom'd race, 
Our holy Lord to bless, 

Praise ye his name; 
In biiu we will rejoice, 
And make a joyful noise, 
Shouting with heart and voice, 

Worthy the Lamb. 

5 Then let the hosts above, 
In realms of endless love, 

Praise his great name ; 
Ti him ascribed be. 
Honor and majesty, 
Theongh all eternity, 

Worthy the Lamb. 
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44 BRATTLE-STREET, OR RETIREMENT. C. M. D. 

rzliiPii!iiiliiSiiiill 

And may this conse . era - ted hour With bet - tcr hopes be fill'd. 

Pia. 

IThy loieihe pow'r of tho't be - stow'd, To thee my thoughts would soar • 

,il§iiItiS=i^iiiliiii 
liiiigiiiPiiEiiiiPiii 
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Continued/ 45 

i _ __-«_ 

Thy mercy o'er my life has flow'd, That mercy I a - dove. 

ARLINGTON. C. M. Dr. Arne. 

fliiSISiiiiiiiieii 
2d Treble. 

Air. Je - sus with all thy saints above, M y tongue would bear her part; 

fitBii r r i r^L[-iirJ£Biiii 
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46 READING. C. M. Bar. Sacra. 

HARLEIGH. C. M. G. F. Haudd. 
Tenor. 

;|iiii_liiii:_llliiiiiiil 
j^l_lE§^^-^^Pli:!ii:_i-^ 

I ask them whence their vict'ry came? They with u - ni . ted breath, 

Ascribe their conquest totne Lamb, Their triumph to his death. Their triumph, >• 0 
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By. 3, Select. REDEEMING LOVE. 7's. Dr. Worgan. 47 

2d Treble. For. P_> 

l Air. 

I |E^|_^|^|aEpi' i:p^| j^pb=|||Ez^|izgi] 
1. N o w be - gill the heavenly theme, Sing a - loud in Je - sus' name-

"lb 
Pia. 

_T—I Z—1—__*z_.~3"i"zzzj~i—TIJ—r~_—i—r—•—~i—r~r)—J—r~zjzz~3 

Sing a - loud in Je - sus" name; Ye who Je - sus' kindness prove 

tor. 

" liiPispeisiiigiiia 
Triumph re - deeming love. Triumph in re - deeming love. 

5 Ye who seethe Father's face, 
Beaming in the Suviou 's t'ace, 
A s to Canaan on ye move, 
Praise and bless redeeming love. 

3 Moirrning souls, dry up your tears, 
Banish all yoor guilty fears ; 
Seeyou< guilt and curse remove, 
Caiicell'd by redeeming love. 

4 Christ snbdu'd th' infernal pow'rs ; 
Ilisiremendousfoes and ours 
From their cursed empire drove, 
Mighty in redeeming love. 

5 Hither, then, your music bring, 
Strike aloud each joyful string 
Mortals, join the hosts above, 
Join to praise redeeming love"' 
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RUTLAND. S. M. 

riliiiilliSiiBiiglIi 
Air. 

Grace, 'tis a charming sound, Harmonious to the ear; Hea 

T T H r rTmTTrg&n_±3_=agij 

with the echo shall resounds j%V^ a'l ^ie earth shall hear. Heav'n 

illiirrilililgiiiiElSi 
lt= 

with the eeho sliall re - sound, And all the earth shall hear. 

am 
B L E N D O N . L. M. Lock Hospital. 

p©_3__xre=©-iz©z^z±_©i^iz©z~ri:ztziz: 

I-, fj-*- t- l— <~ I - i— i— r- -*r_- *- e 

I Air. Lord, when thou didst as - ccnd on high, Ten thousand angels fill'd the sky 
HI 

_̂_EB 

fe_ 

Jesus, ray all, to Heav'n is gone, H e w h o m I fix'd m y hopes up - on, 

- *_ 

zirazpziz© -zi_z£_pzzi_ 
§Ld. m 
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Continued. 49' 

tfzpzpzpz±z©__zFi: 

wait, Like chariots that at • tend thy state. I hose heav'nly guards around thee wait, Like chariots that at - tend thy state, 

}zizEEE=pi=nzrpzpzp:iZQZ_: __zfizdid;iz:zz:i3 

TRINITY. 6—4's. F. Giardini. 

^SISI^^=^=Mfep^=lSp=^P 
1. C o m e , thou Almighty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise ! 

mmmtmtmmmm 
Father all glorious, O'erallvie - torious, C o m e , and reign over us, Ancient of days. 

EftEpEftEEEEtiEBEtpEftiErE 

2 Jesus, our Lord, arise, 

Scatter our enemies, 

A n d m a k e them fall! 

Let thine almighty aid 

O u r sure defence he made, 

O u r souls on thee be stay'd : 

Lord ! hear our call! 

3 Come, thou incarnate Word, 

Gird on ihy mightv sword; 

O u r prayer attend ! 

C o m e , and thy people bless. 

A n d give the word success; 

Spirit of holiness, 

O n us descend! 

A C o m e holy Comforter, 

T h y sacred witness bear, 

In this glad hour! 

Thou, w h o almighty art, 

N o w rule in ev'ry heart, 

A n d ne'er from us depart, 

Spirit of pow'r. 

5 To thee great OHE in Tnnr.t, 

T h e highest praises be, 

Hence evermore ! 

His sovereign majesty, 

M a y w e in glory see, 

A n d to eternity 
Love and adore ! 
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50 BURFORD. C. M. Putcell. 

1 T o m y dis - tress'd, my fainting soul, Life and sal - va - tion bring. 

ST. MARY'S. C. M. German. 

llSzSliliiiMIB^a 
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ARMLEY. L. M. Bar. Sacra. 51 

Air. Firm was m y health, m y day was bright, and I pre - sum'd 'twould ne'er be 

fe§^Elzrii^riiD^r^»^^l^=:^i^^f&_S?3"3^3 
^^Zgtlzzt^ifEizzEtrfzoz^ 
Lo, God is here ! let us adore, And own how dreadful is this 

rfrfr—prr~—~prt~. pizzz: ^ ±ZDz:p_TZjzzdpt;r.pzzjZ±i_(_zpj 

I night; Fondly I said with - in m y heart, " Pleasure and peace shall ne'er de - part" 

li/iiiiiiiiSiiPiLliSlii 
place; Let all with - in us feel his pow'r, And silent bow before his face. 

SURRY. L. M. Bar. Sacra. 

Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord, Whose hope still hovering round thy word, 

Would light on some sweet promise there, Some sure support a - - gainst de - spair. 
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BATH. L. M. Bondel. 

jzjzizzpi§zpi:a: if ZCZZZIE I-P~PI_'D " Pl"'^^—I—1—TP~Zl_IZZP4—jpi'.Q'Ti 

L-©- r© a© §?#zfc_3-_,__-.ir§:iza-
Air. Life is the time to serve the Lord, The time t' in - sure the great reward; 

feEJ^^Sa^E^=^=3^SBS^^^i 
s£&__z:__~_:zi~::pizzz__iz_—§ZT^^ 

And while the lamp holds out to burn, The vi - lest sin'i*ner may re - turn. 

ilfiiSIMllliziiilS 
BARBAY. C. M. 

2d 1 reble. Hope loeks be - yond the bounds of time, When, what we now de - plore ; 

Air. Long have I sat beneath the sound, Of thy sal - va - tion, Lord; 
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Continued. 

if^i^gcnfl-5 
Shall rise in full im - raor - tal prime, And bloom to fade no more. 

-©- -ej 
But still how weak my faith is found, And knowledge of thy word. 

COMMUNION. S. M. E. Reed. 
Tenor. 

:d Treble. 

The Lord my shepherd is, I shall be well sup -. ply'd: 

^HifiiSSiiliflliS 

Since he is mine, and I am his, What can I want be -side! 
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• 54 BANGOR. C. M. 
Tenor. Mod. 

I! fe_z^__z^i^zSlS@^§iiz^J 
1 2d Treble. Teach me the measure of my days, Thou maker of my frame; 

BEDFORD. C. M. 
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Continued. 55 

tlizllliiillll^iliziiii 

I fear be - fore thee all thee day, Nor would I dare to sin. 

MUNICH. L. M. German. By. 5, Sdect 

1A Treble 

P*=±= 
ish'd, So the Saviour cried, A n d meekly bow'd his 1. Tia finish'd, 'Tis finish'd, So the Saviour cried, A n d meekly bow'd his 

mmmmmmmgmm 
head and died; Tis finish'd, yes, the race is run. T h e battle fought, T he vict'ry won. 

2 'Tis finish'd, this his dying groan, 
Shall earth's iniquities atone ; 
Millions shall ransom'ri be, from death, 
B y Jesus' last expiring breath. 

3 'Tis finish'd:—let the joyful sound 
B e heard through all the nations round : 
Tis finish'd—let the echo fly 
Thro' Ueav'n and hell, thro' earth and sky 
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56 

IT3E 

NEWARK. C. M. D. Dr. Arne. 

Jr. The God of mercy be a - dor'd, W h o calls our souls from 

|^iiiBHHIp!!iit 
ercies, O my God, M y ri - sing soul sur-

z^limiiiiiil 
When all thy mercies, O my God, M y ri - sing soul sur-

EEESEeEIEe-EEiE _±-^-J±zzgz|z 

-h I l-f • ̂ ggSE^jL^BBgll 
death; W h o saveB by his re - deem - ing word, A new ere - a - ting breath. 

veys, Transport - ed with the view, I'm lost In wonder, love and praise. 

=pFrfrrugEBife^ 

-HIT f fT^hd£bl±£B& 
To praise the Father and the Son, and Spirit all di - -

UliS^Sliiiiia =t 
1 0 how shall words with equal warmth, The gratitude de . - clare, That 

i^iiiliiii^ii^iliiHi 

llalllii.illli_R_i^s;iiii 
One in Three, and Three in One, Let saints and an - . gels join. 

glows within my ravish'd breast, But thou canst read it there. 
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PASTORAL. C. M. D. 
«d Treble. 

ililillllii 
Cooper. 57 

"Z**__«i"raj 

3^33_?_S5 
The Lord him - self, the migh - ty Lord, Vouchsafe to be my guide; 

illliiiiliillliiiliiiil 

The Shepfcerd, by whose constant care, My wants are all sup - plied. 

Pia. 

liliilgll IlilllllliilliO 
On tender grass He makes me feed, And gen - tly there re pose; 

IfillSlSlSii iSiili 
For. 

Then leads me to cool shades, anil where Refresh - ing waters flow. 

T BFI3- 3%r^1"3::a:ir£EE?|EE^jf|; A 
.I-F_F__zz ?zzf_.Ez.![Jzz-._..lzF_z-»Ezizzr*:t£:i;l 
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58 AYNHOE. S. M. Coombs. 
2d Treble. 

! 1 z|ziEi^_^_-:_te_z^_-f_S^Sirzl=^iil8 

^ ^ E g g ^ g : p | ^ E r g E g 
%-$--ik 

bless the Lord, m y soul, Let all with - in m e join; 

II # 
j| Elb£z^zzizzi"j_zzBzzl£ .f. pfzs:>_'P_:i:p zEz-fZS zerizqiJ 
^zzz?z__zz^±zzpzz^_Jiz-z-Bz^J=E=i:E-=E-J:E—l==EdjJ 

And aid m y tongue to bless his name, Whose fa - vors age di - - vine. 

PLYMPTON. C. M. Dr. Arnold. 
Tenor. .Affctlunso. 

II • 

liiiiiiiifiiiiHiilP 
N o w let our droop - ing hearts re - vivc, And ev' - ry tear be drj, 

W h y should these eyes be drown'd in tears, Tb,flt view a Saviour nigh. 

zazpz.p_izz z-zzziz--:-__c._lz==flix£&BiS_-ei.S:z_l iz :n 
I E f e ^ i E z z z g E i E z Z P:i:EEzETESzlEEzl:EEli?; Jl 
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By.6,SellCt. CHRISTMAS. 6—8 & 5s. M. Madan. 59 

2i< Treble, or Tenor. pja 

U S :±zrzzz .izZ d z i z — z ~ T - t-ir-l /-~e-T-P-l 
i P "ztrizziz© °z±z|zztzfz£zzEz;±z_!z_.zEzJ:ẑ ___:z__::*i/!:E:; 

1. Lift up your heads in K-Sai hope, Sa - lute the ^ h a p p y " ' 

For. _ ^—v. 

•^.-^ •>_• 

morn; Sa - lute the hap - py morn; Each heavenly pow'r, proclaim the glad 

illiiiiiiliilifeiiiliiii 
__ Pia. _£or. 

hour, Lo, Jesus the Savioar is born! Lo, Jesus, the Saviour is born! 

* -^z'zfciEgLEEgS^ z|EFEeEEgzfEE|^E3 J^EEJj 
H-P 

_ All glory be to God on high, 
T o him all praise is due ; 
T h e promise is seal'd— 
The Saviour's reveal'd— 

And proves that the record is true. 

3 Let joy around like rivers flow ; 
Flow on, and still increase j 
Spread o'er the glad earth, 
At Emmanuel's birth— 

Tor heaven and earth are at peace. 

4 N o w the good will of God is shown, 
Toward-. Adam's helpless race; 

Messiah is c o m e -
T o lansom his o w n — 

T o save them by infinite grace. 

5 Then let us join the heav'ns above, 
vVherc hymning seraphs sing; 
Join all the glad pow'rs— 
For their Lord is ours— 

Our Prophet, our Priest, and our King. 
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60 
Aflettuoso. 

TLEzzzfc 

.zfcsz: 

BERKSHIRE. C. M. -̂ 2iW. 

_. -©_ 

Air. O ! if- m y soul were form'd for woe, H o w would I 

g:Ils:|z?i :j^~§~pF^l~FZ|~g:^f^jZg~: rzil-^zzzj 

f zf2fc_£e_5 ^TIID-l;p;=¥.:;ElzzElE:Iz_i.zzz:: ZBZJ :pzi^z*Ef zszzzlEl 

^ES^S===d^=2_=^ESES&S£=l=^=3 

vent my sighs! Be - - pentance should like rivers flow, From 

l_zlilliiliii|i|ili!glil H 

I fZ gz |Lz. g^E|E|Eoz-jEzgE|gzza - - ^ o g g 

both my streaming eyes. From both my streaming eyes. 

=^!i_zPI^Illiiilgillll 

' 1 
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By 7, Sclert. EPIPHANY. 7s. D. Bar. Sacra. 61 

K _ii*f__ 7«_7 * _ T_T I • '® !ij x jj'„"»""" -pH "| •-''-"'- ^ -̂ — *| 

|iii|^aiilg|iliiliii 
1. Sons of men, be - - hold from far, 

Ja - cob's Star, that gilds the night, 

liliiilllliiiiilililizliill 

lllllSaiipiilliî  
Hail the long ex - pected 

Guides be - - wilder"d nature 

—© n—-i 

H-z-li 

Star, 2. Fear not hence that 

right. — Wars it bids, and 

mmmmE fcazizzazzzzd—i-at 

Ii__fS 

ilii 
If ill 

-ill should flow, 

tu - inults cease, 

pes - ti - lence be - - low. 

in the Prince of Peace. 

iQf^=mmm^ N^BIEIII 
3 Mild he shines on all beneath, 

Piercing through tht shades of death, 
Scatt'ring error's wide-spread night, 
Kindling darkness into light. 

4 Nations all, far off and near, 
Haste to see your God appear; 
Haste, for Him your h. «rts prepare, 
Meet Him, manifested there 

5 There behold the Day-spring rise, 
Pouring eye sight on your eyes ; 
God in His own light survey. 
Shining to the perfect day. 

S Sing, ye morning stars, again, 
God descends, on earth ro reign ; 
Deigns for man His life t' employ ; 
Shout, ye Sons of God, for joy. 
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62 

Tenor 

ifSfiE 

OLD 100th. L. M. 

: 

M. Luther. 

zizz|zzz|zTd:zj:î j»-p:̂ pi:a:̂ zTzfzl̂ :rD..ri 

1 Treble. 

«s^s_^^^i_sss 
Air. Ve nations, round the earth rejoice, Before the Lord, \our Snvt reign King; 

Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaij] 

Serve him witli cheerful heart and voice, With ail your tongues his glory sing. 

^^^=_=f^__i^_.^l^_^^_^^'^___3_j ZZZG: 

ST. THOMAS. S. M. Ba?,dd. 

^iiiiiiHiiiSiigf l 1 
2d Treble. I lift my soul to God, M y trust is in his name; 
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Continued. 63 

fSSP B^Slfc^t#=F#gj= T̂̂ ^^£=TflM 
r- •" — > 1 ' J — I — — i ••—' 4I J--| 1 1 1 — | — 1 1 J J 

Let not my foes that seek m y blood, Still triumph in my shame. 

Thy lips with blessing 

- Q -

over - - flow, And ev' - iy grace is thine. 

Ezizzt: 
LITTLE MARLBOROUGH. S. M. 

_£ 

=fczJ:tz?:z:& 
2.1 Treble. 

Air. O thon, whose mercy hears- Con - tri - tion's humble sigh; 

Whose hand in - dulgent, wipes the tears, From ev'ry weeping eye. 
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64 

1 

LOWELL. S. M. Musica Sacra. 

iiipifiiiiiiPiiii 
With looks se - •• - rene he said, G o vis . - it 

3bdt__5EriEEB , 
l—i_i_^zz|_E_Z:EEE zzt=i=z:Ez_zz_zi!z=±E^EzI_=zEzzzzt=3 

ir=, mg^^^m^i 
;iPiilii^iEiiiiiii|i|E 

Christ your King; And strait a fla 

iMilfiliiiiliiiii^illll 

Im^iiiliiifiiliir^ii] 
^EiEiEiEiiilii^SizgfiiE] 

troop ap - - peat^d. The Shep - - - herds heard them 

H=3 

« r = 

i 

_E3zE^EEfE|EFEzlE|EF:"E|EEE|ESzEE^EIEEzEg 

^ 
zzzjzzzpzzazppz«_5pzizzzqzz_zzzlzzizz]zzq:zzlz:izzzzz3a 

si - - - - ng. The Shepherds heard them sing. 
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PARMA. C. M. Itatian. 6 5 

Bd Ti«He. 

'i-Efiiilii?iii^siEs-Iil 
Air. 

Behold the glories of the Lamb, Amidst his Father's throne; Pre-

zj? E*~ft ̂ E f E|zzi_ffE:lE?z|:—EEE_:_Fz±qzz*E /J;_!EtE*Ep"__3 
d song 

worship at his feet, The church adore a - round, With vials full of odors sweet, And 

|[lil_ilSI_illiii_i^iii^ 

harps of sweeter sound. And harps, ike-
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66 N E W SABBATH, OR MALMSBURY. L. M. 

Air. An - oth - - er six days work is done, A n - other 

J£_5-0Z?ZIZC.^Z1JZJ_ |Zizjz_iZ^Z-p_iZ|^ipip_pzr p fEBE ~'*
—idz— 

Ce - - les - tial 

z£: 

-iz: 
worlds, your M a - ker's name Re - sound through 

iIIIiE|=yE._iiliiiii3xiiN 

Sabbath is be - - gun; Re - turn my soul; en - - joy the 

ev' - ry shi - ning coast; Ou God a greater praise will 

zpEIEzzF^E 

zz?zz?zzztzzz^zEzzfzzizz^zz:zztz±zzEzzEzz£z^ 
prove the day thy God has bless'd. 

zz+zt^ZmZzzttTz^^ 

^^^-ga__gJX-H__IE_gzlz1zEzzB claim, W h e r he un - - - folds his glo - - ries most. 

1= 
By. 8, Select. DEDICATION HYMN. H. M. W. J. Edam. 

•2d Treble—or Tenor. 

Air. 1. In sweet exalted strains In sweet exalt - ed strains, T h e King of 

2. To earth be bends his thront—To earth he bends his throne, His throne of 

iZpI±£#Z_rZZZIZZIZzzzzzxzzzzz—izdzzzz_ft—1~&~M~I—P~ i*~1 
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Continued. 67 

j EJzz^zz^^zjl_E^^^g^E EEIEIEI 
glo - ry praise ; O'er heav'n and earth 

-t-t-j—t-i-iit^^Lt-t-u_i_L_i- I 
*e; Wide is his boun -gTiice n? -

=£==*== 

heaVn and earth he reigns, Thro1 

jzpzizl 

boun - ty known, And 

H=t 

ev - er - last - ing days; He, with a nod, the world con-

"_-_PiiSl!!PP=^lSi§ 
wide his glories shine: Fair Salem, still his cho • - - sen 

trals, sus - - tains, or sinks, the dis - taut poles. 

rest, Is prcs - ence blest. 

S Great King of glory, come, 
And with thy favour, crown 
This temple as thy d o m e — 
Tliis people as thv own : 

Beneath this roof, 0 deign to shew, 
H o w God can dwell with men below. 

4 Here may thine cars attend 
Thy p1 ople's humble cries ; 
And gratrful praise ascend, 
A H flagrant, to the skies : 

Here may thy word melodious sounds 
A n d spread celestial joys around. 

5 Here may til' attentive throng, 
Imbibe thy truth and love ; 
And converts join the song1 

Of seraphim above ; 
And v illing crowds surround thy board, 
With sacred joy, and sweet accord. 

C Here may our unborn sons 
And daughters sound thy praise; 
And shine like polish'd stones, 
Through long succeeding days: 

Here, Lord, display thy saving power, 
Wliile temples stand, and men adore. 
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68 PORTSEA. P. M. 10s. T. Bastings. 

2d Treble. .__•«,_ _ . _ « « ~ r t--j _| 

To bless the Lord our God, in strains di - vine, With 

T o us what wonders his right hand hath shown! W o n . 

gEgz|EIE|^^^Epg^^gg^g^ 

zz^^mzlzizz^^:^^zp3^^^!,zzz^zzzi 
s.—? <»u *j_r 

iiPliiillill^eiiiiii 
thankful hearts and rapt'rous voi - - - ces join ; 

ders his chosen tribes have scarce - - ly known. Like D a - • via 

bless'd be - gin 111* enraptur'd song, And praise and joy awaken ev* - ry 

rlSliP_ii__PiP_iiiiia 
lftiz§iii^[p_|l^i,^liil 

tongue. And praise, See. 
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N E W FIFTIETH. P. M. 10s. Dr. Arne. 69 

Alr- Not to our names, Thou only jus* and true, Not to our worthless 

The Lord, the Sov'reign, sends his summons forth, Calls the south nations 

I'Ji'UJi rr-F^T J J J J | f |» f JT_P 
names is glory due. Thy pow'r and grace, thy truth and justice claim Im-

and awakes the north; From east to west the sov'reign orders spread, Thro' 

I . p __,_ , f f i ©—-e-

fliiSilil^rilll^i^^l 
mortal honors to thy sov'reign name, Shine thro' the earth, from 
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LANDAFF. P. M. 10—lis. E. Blanks. 

Air. 

The God of Glory sends his summons forth, Calls the south nations. 

i^lliSIiiiSillilizi 

and a - wakes the north; From east to west the irders spread, 

m m 

l.plilliiii.IIIiIzi_El II 

\zz^^^z^^^ztz^^^z1^^zMz^^^^^S 

Thro'distant worlds and reginnsofthe dead. The trumpet sounds; hell trembles, heav'n re. 

~1 ff"?! 

zizzEzT: 

jr.ices; Lift up your heads, ye saints, with cheerful voi - - cci. 
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HERALD. L. M. M. Madan. 11 

r^ir^ 1^^ 2^^^ 1^--^-^^---^-!—i^Egzj s^- p-$zz\ 
»:fc_fc iz__zlzfzzzzzizz:-?zz Lziz|z__zztzizzzz:z_.zi: £_£z:t_zz_ 
2d Treble. 

Air. He comes, he conies, the Judge se - - vere, The seventh 

zliisHE^^i^fe^i^EJ^S^il 
trumpet, speaks him near; His lightnings flash, his thunders roll, He's 

.-1-1— 

Pia. 

-Z-TTTffTz^^^^i^i^ 

welcome to the faitliful soul. He's welcome, &cc. 

_?iiEiFzEf:_-§E3z^^ 
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72 GRAVESEND. L. M. 

Air. 

Arm of the Lord, a - - - wake, a - wake! Put on thy strength, the 

wggmM 

na - tions shake! And let the world a - do --ring see, 

ilillllllitiiiii-Iiilll 
fzz3zzffEezIE2zpzJz^zzElz}z^Elzi-z1-3ziiZizJzgz-EIzsz33 

Triumphs of mercy wrought by thee. 

Triumphs of mercy wrought by thee. Triumphs of mercy wrought by thee. 

By. 9, Select. HOTHAM. 7s. D. M. Madan. 

1. Jesus, lover of my soul, Let me to thy bosom ily ; While the nearer 
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Continued. 75 

^zzzg^^iE^p^F^^Eggz^g^ 
waters roll, While the tempest still is high. Hide me, O my Saviour, hide, 

ilililgPiSiiililll 
Till the storm of life be past; Safe in - - to the ha . ven guide, 

EliiiiliiSiiiiiiia 

O receive m y soul at last. 

iiilllii 
ceive, O re - - ceive, 

EEE=zE£ 
2 Other refuge have I none, 

Hangs m y helpless soul on thee ; 

Leave, ah ' leave m e not alone, 

Still support and comfort m e : 

All m v trust on thee is sUiy'd, 

All m y help from thee 1 bring; 

Cover m v delencelesB head 

W i t h the shadow of thy wing. 

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want; 

M o r e than all in thee I find ! 

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint. 

Heal the sick, and lead the blind. 

Just and holy is thy name, 
l a m all unrighteousness; 

Vile and full of sin 1 am, 
T h o u art full of truth and grace. 

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found, 

Grace to pardon ail our sin ; 

Let the healing streams abound. 

M a k e and keep m e pure within. 

T h o u of life the fountain art, 

Freely let m e take of thee, 
Spring thou up within m y heart, 

Rise to all eternity ! 

K 
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74 WANTAGE. C. M. 

f^z^EEilz^iizlEilSzzzEziEfe^l 
Treble. _ _ 

iiii_iiiiiiiiiir=iiiii=iii 
N o w I for - bid m y carnal hope, M y fond de - sires re - cal; 

iililUlil-riliiSil^lI 

«=»== 

I give my mortal int'rest up, And imake, my God m y all. 

MEAR. C. M. 

j[::z:!5EiETEiEdEIE_E;_EIE3EpEE^ 
-' — 2 2 _|—T T ,—I_jZ_[Z_|—I fZZI P—I 1——I-—-• 
I Treble. 

Air. While shepherds watch their flocks by night, A H seated 

_____ 
the ground; 

:z__fc_EE_E_i__{__^ 
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Continued. 75 

The Angel of the Lord came down, And glory shone a - round. 

BROOMSGRDVE.. C M . Dr. Green. 

llili___iip_i^i_Ei.l_l;iiil 
2d Treble. * * ** 

gilpsliillliilliiia 
Air. Re - turn, O God of love, ro - turn; Earth is a tiresome place; 

IliSiiiSiiiiiiiliJ 

-*-!_:—_=_ 

:ii:piiilgii:illliiPil 
How long shall we, thy chil - dren mourn, Our ah - sence from thy face r 
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76 SILVER-STREET. S. M. 

2d Treble. 

Air. Come sound his praise a - broad, And hymns of glo - 17 sing; 

^__S_i_i___^____l_i__l_^_____i_i--_-i 

Je - hovah is the sov'reign God, The * xi-tfi niver - sal King. 

tzpzzpzi__d 

CHORUS. 

Praise ye the Lord, Hal - le - lu -jab, Praise ye the Lord. 

tmisous. 
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Continued. 77 
Allegro. Adagio. 

t rt-
C • *> • 

f.r_iiiiiiii_i_l_iilili_il 

Hallelujah, Praise ye the Lord. 

MliliiSlililiigii-l 
ROCHESTER. C. M. 

-. 
2d Treble. _ _ _ . 

Air. God, my sup - port - er, and my hope, My help for . ev - er near, 

Thine arm of mer - cy held me up, When .inking J " _ d C " 8P'» 
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78 

44; 
2d Treble. 

DALSTON. S. P. M. 

EiEiE_E:.El5E5I:_r_:E3:3i:Fi|z5^ 
1 Treble. 

ir____EriEVr:_zzi-z4z]Z_^ 
fcztzzair _z_z__z_:ig._g:±z_izszsziz±g_ g±:!_z? - _r*Tg.g:TeTi 

Air. H o w pleas'd, and blest was I, T o hear the people cry, " Come, let us seek our God to-duy !" 

m*-~ m a_^^^^=^__^Ste^_^^^^te| 
___=t______i__3_ib^ 

fE__Ep:|Ep^*EIIEpEPp?Ezzs^ 

==3|^^EpS^|E&3E|i_|E^-|EpS|ESS 
—©--1 •-_-_-_—L_—©-L_:__.j—_*._.____ej_j__-_- _ - - » _ J - O - © J © J J 

Yts, with a cheerful zeal, We'll haste to Zion's hill, And there our vows and honours pay. 

_£_EEl _______ 

ill 

ill 
N E W CAMBRIDGE. C. M. Dr. Randall. 

Salvation! O the joyful sound, 'Tis pleasure to our ears, A sov'reign 

eble. 

-•- "> 
f God, For ail his kindness shone ? My feet shall Air. What shall I render to my God, For ail his kindness shone ? M y feet shall 

|gE3_E_t=______S^ 
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Continued. 79 

f^ziE 

izztz-uJ 

balm for ev'ry wound, A cordial for our fears. A cordial for our fears. 

:|iSl|IP 
ress thy throne. 

illil 

__tlz§: 
a - bode, M y songs address thy tlirone. M y songs address thy throne. 

By. 10, Select. EVENING HYMN. L. M. 

-©-

T. Tallis. 

^:±-;zzgz-i:-z-i:*z-:pz£zzz£z::LZS zz I_^ZIZZZJZT_I:_J:T:_1:IJ 

ti_si^l_E_i__s_^^_£iE_=!feis_i__i___a 

|liiii_iilii^iiiPiiiiiil 
1. Glory to thee, m y G o d this night, For all the blessings of the light; 

_ff^»i_ff:zffi v-p «i" ^__I:Z-Zl:i:z!: 

I 
K e e p m e , O keep m e , King of kings, U n - der the shadow of thy wings. 

iiilililliSiiiiSiiifi 
2 Forgive m e , Lord, for thy dear Son, 

T h e ills that I this day have done; 

That with Ihu world, myself and thee, 

I, ere 1 sleep, at peace m a y be. 

3 Let my blest Guardian, while 1 slticp. 

His wall hful station near m e keep : 

M y bean with love celestial nil 

A n d guard m e from th' approach of til 

4 Lord, let m y soul forever share 

T h e bliss ot thy paternal care ; 
' lis Inav'n on earth, 'tis beav'n above, 

T n see thy face, and sing thy love. 

5 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, 

Praise him, all creatures here below, 

Pi:,i*r In . nbove, je heav'nlj host. 

Praise Father, Soti, and Holy Ghost; 
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80 WINTER. C. M. 

] |S!._ii__lglP§iiigii?i 
2d Treble. 

^-EpiizjzEJZztE-zpzLzpizzjzzc^ 
p^___zzz?r:_____fc^ 
Air. His hoary frost, his fleecy snow, de - sccnd and clothe the ground; 

liiiiii_Ii_iliiiizrgl=BiB 

' The liquid streams for - bear to flow, In i - - cy fetters f bound. 

| Il^i^il:l_i__ii^ii__lll__ll 
liiiiiriJilii_iiii_i_i_ipl 
BRAINTREE. C. M. 

j §F*-fc!™H___5St l£ .zzz:±_p1t:-fctT:i-t:zE_Et£H 
2d Treble. 

i liipigisiiifieiiiii 
. Air. Once more, my soul, the ri - sing day Sa - lutes thy wa - king eyes; 

: Slipi i_ii#Iiiifiii_gliii 
!illSillilIii-liiPilll 
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Continued. 81 

Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay, To Him who rolls the skies. 

L=t 
Ef EEpEc E|E^_E__E|_?EPEi ~S_-^J?-(! '"3§E zlW 1 
-i—P=P—i-p—:~±zp_t__p__±_zzlzntt:pt±:tt-* itzz *] 

CALLCOTT. C. M. E. R. 

"|iiIIMiIl_il_i_.]ll_i_lillfl 
2d Treble. 

Air. Dear est of all the names a - hove, My Je - sus and my God; 

KmsMmmmmmmi 

_ilii_iiiil^_i^liilp 
W h o can re - sist thy heav'nly love, Or tri • fle with thy blood. 

.iiliSSillî llizillfl 
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82 BETHESDA, OR BRENTWOOD. H. M. Dr. Green. 
Tenor. 

^|ii_ii__lil_.il3il_li_lliigi 
2d Treble. Blow ye the trumpet, blow, The gladly sol - emn sound ; Let 

" -•- liiSIi 
Thou sun with dazzling rays, And moon that rul'st the night. Shine 

3iiIIil_^Il_ii_iil_l_i 
all the na - tions know, T o earth's m o - test bound : 

to your Maker's praise, With stars of twinkling light. 

ii_iii_illlii_i_iSii 

wm^mwmmmim year of ju bi - lee is come, Re - turn ye ran - som'd sinners home! 

_m____^.^ia 
pow'r de - clarc, Ye floods on high, And clouds that fly In empty 

_ _ - • • ft 
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Tenor. 
SWANWICK. C. M. Lucas. 83 

2d Treble. 

Air. Soon shall the gloiious morning come, W h e n all thy 

iHPIliiilSi-iiSi 

|TE 

saints shall rise, And clotb'd in their im - - mor - tal bloom, 

Insrfumeut. 

At - tend thee to tlie skies. At - - tend thee to the skies. 

V 
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DENBIGH. L. M. M. Madan. 

Air. * 

KllS^^E5J$3Ei_fi__55^3_ESz^Eg 
|§#_i-2£ifc£fe___Ĥ  

From all that dwell be - - low the skies, Lot the Cre - a tor's 

ev'ry 

EgEgSJ«^EE3EJEzS__p3 
j zp:pztiz|z:__zi:__zr:___rl__-az___ziz *z_»z« 
praise a - rise; Let the Re - deemer's name be 

z^tt:j**+z# 

praise a - rise; Let the Re - deemer's name be sung, Through ev' - ry 

Tutti, 

Sli||i|ii_liS_Jilii_ 
land, by ev' - ry tongue. E - ternal are thy mercies Lord, E-

Pia. 

ternal truth at - tends thy word; Thy praise shall sound from shore to 
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Continued. 
Pianis 

|1|BiiIiiipiiirii|pi 
?SSi|__§lSSIil|ii 
^shore.Tdl _suns shall rise and set no VJ_ore. Till ^ i f " shall 

^__iiii_iii1__lii_iill_ili 
Pia. Dim. For. 

f^ie__riiii_i_____pjiii.ii 

and set no more. Till suns shall rise and set no mo 

iS|_#_fe_iilgt__iS_ 
FUNERAL THOUGHT. C. M. Smith. 

2d treble. 

Air. Mod. 

!; |_i=_l_ii_li_llli_li__.i_i__il 
i the tombs a doleful sound, Mine ears at - tend the cry; 

( H a r k ! 

mm 
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86 SCIPIO. L. P. M. J. B Rollo. 
Tenor. 

Air. I'll praise m y M a - ker with m y breath, And when m y voice is 

!|I^IIIi|l_lIiiIil^ElIl 

lost in death, Praise shall em - - ploy m y no - bier pow'rs; 

.l__iiiE_zi__Eî _iiiiii_i_i_i 

IZ-, 

M y days of praise shall ne'er be past, While life and thought and 
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Continued. 87 

t1zzjz^^^=^f^=^^^f=^z=^^^^ 

he - ing last, Or immor - - tal - i - - ty en - - dures. 

-_^E^EpgE^EIE|EgEH_^-^EpE|-SEgE|EEj3 

STERLING. L. M.* 

! ffc_pz£:|d!-__z_-:|-ti-p^ j 

ii__BlillIiiliyi 
2d Treble. 

O come, loud anthems let us sing, Loud thanks to our Almighty King; 

_ii_iiililI&llii^lE____i 

For we our voices high should raise, W h e n our salvation's Rock we praise. 

^liglgiEiiiiiigiiiiSPi 
1 This tune may be song as a Chant, by adding or diminishing dhe crotchets in each strain. 
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BUXTON. S. M. 
2d Treble, or Tenor. 

W.J. Edson. 

From lowest depths of woe, To God I send my cry, 

!M_li_iii__liilil__iii__iH 
K-

llifllll^ll__l_liillllll 
Lord hear my sup - pli - . - ca - - ting voice, And gracious-

I .IISiliilliiLi-iliilill 

mmsmmw^mm® 
ly re - ply. And gra re - ply. 

JESPS^ _ii_g 
Hi/. 11, Select. L O V E DIVINE. 8—7s. D. L. Hospital. 

tf^_ra-TT-|-r -S-p"-!-?---!—m—T---»:T-»--^l-^---l-T-F^_:_]"*"T-^:~i_r-:F_3-l 
-*?-F—rr—d—r—+-(3-*—+_l—i—-_-H—rid"^"••~r-r_P *_T'§?T _ 

•^^Z3Sz±zz^E^z^E^z&^Stza^.Xzrz^k^^^ 
Air. 

piii^ilililliiefiSiiilil 
1. Love di - vine, all love ex - celling! Joy of heav'n to earth come down! 
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Continued. 89 

^^z^Sz^^z^ziz^z^^^^S^^z^z^^z^^Si 

li__SiIiilIll.Sl§__iiia 
z a z * ziz_-ppzi:*:z:z I-^zp:l:Z;z|:zj:IZZ^~=z!zz|ZI:^=^z:IZzz-Zl3 

,f--Ztzfr^:i:3zzizizJ"TJ:z]^ 
T=^^^=M^^T^N^^^4-^^#=_y_| 

Je . sus, thou art all compassion, Pure un - bounded love tliou art; 

(f^^^Sz^Sz^£&&zz^SS^^zlzz^zM 

Visit us with thy sal - ra - tion, En - ter ev'ry trembling heart. 

T___E___r_::f _____ E _E=$5J:__£ I «5__i±3=t_£i — Sv--> J 

2. Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit 
Into ev'rv troubled breast ! 
Let us all in the.- inherit, 
lx-t 'is find thv prouiisM rest. 
Taki fiwav ihe pow'r of sinning 

nd O fi'ga he, 
Kiel (>;' iHith as its beginning, 
Set our heaits at liberty. 

3. Come, Almighty to deliver, 
Let us ali tin life receive! 
Sudrienh return, and never, 
Never more th temples leave! 
Thee we woul'l he always Messing, 
Serve |hee asthine hosts abo.e, 
Pray, and |> is ! ••'• «ith iut ceasing 
Glory ;ii thy precious love. 

M 
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9° DENMARK. L. M. M. Madan, 
Tenor. Andante. Mrestoso. 

he de - stroy. H e can ere . . . ate, and he de . - strny. 

fii§liii_ii_iliiSiiIlil 
Ip_^lr_iiiilllliStliir_il 

2. His sov'reign yiow'r with - out our aid, Made us of clay, and form'd us men ; 
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9i 

stray'd, He brought us to his 

mm 
fold a 

_gs___ii§isiHi j 
we his care, Our souls and all our j 

k Instrument—or Voice. 

Verse 3. W e are his people, 

Instrument—or Voice. 

4r Mzd-zzzHdrr; 

mor - - tal frame, What last—ing, What lasting 

iLff.r I JJLilLl^gfillB 
r=V^f_lzr iilii__iiliIiSii: 

rear, Al - - migh - ty Maker, to thy name i j 
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92 Continued. 

ures. 

tiyiI_.liiii|.__:_E-'fI_tEiipB 
What last- W hat last - ing hon - ors shall we rear, 

z Efz-^EpRESzfrJEtrFz^ :fc_i3r|&£ifA- EfE §zE| 
_z.Sz±:p_EEEj£!zE__Ez±z-z:eaasr̂ ^ 

Pia. 

*~f_> T— M~ 

Al - - - mith - ty 

i zrzzj^ji lf:fc 

1 :b_i_iS 

Maker, to thy 

£ = ^ 3 E | E _ _ _ Z I E ==j==yzp:zp.i=r=; 

i uui. for ria. 

'^mz^ziz^^^z^&f^^^^^^S^^ 
! § $ iz?zi: E=t3lzpz:?z±zt__t£E-__Ezi±zz_CTZ^zz.tzIztztrJ 

4. We'll crowd thy gates with thank - ful songs, High as the heav'ns our 

For. 

fi^:l_ilpillliiiilil_ 
voi - ces raise, And earth, and earth with her ten thousand, thousand tongues, 

Pia- For Pia. For 

ri?IiIi^IiEi2l__ligill 
Sha I fill thy courts with sounding praise. Shall till thy courts with sounding praise. 

irlltlpiiifeililiii 
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Continued. 93 

world is thy command; Vast as eternity, e - ternity, thy love; Firm as a rock thy 

,i_iliiil__i_lli_l_liLii_li1Il 

(_ll_iil_^__.gllEifE__SSl 
Pia. For. 

• Z^E^ZEE£TEBE : E_ttzpE_;zi:cst£:cE=__P:izf z\zziz\zz]zUz^J3 

I :±£E_:-r^^ i-zJ._t.Jl 
rolling years skll cease to move; W h e n roll - - ing years shall cease to move. 

i_^_§i_M_!iii§K§Pfl 
1-707466 2 
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94 WORKSOP. C. M. German. 

j ^tf^^^z^^^z^^j^nzf^^^z^z\ 
2d TreBk!: J ..I *vl *__* 'r 

^Z___-^ZJiQ*2-cfc-K-._|KlZ^dl3Z_QZj^ 

To calm the sorrows of the mind, Our heav'nly friend is nigh, 
Air 

rjgi^rnnr4TT^Trr>ra 

l^iiiipig^^Eiiiio 
ip°-p-j n FT^J"E 0 T3TM>f_a5-^a 

T o wipe the anxious tear that starts, And' trembles in the eye. 

Piilii_ill_pl___l___^_lil 

LEEDS. L. M. Madan. 

2d Treble. 

ill_il:iiiillii|ip_giElil_Ell 
Air. Jesus, thy blood and righteousness, M y beauty are, m y 

___li___i____f E_E3E£ _^E_SiE_EgS_. 

(llllii:iifiipi_fe^iil 
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Continued. 95 

ELGIN. C M . Scottish Air. 

That awful day will surely coma, Th' appointed hour makes haste, 

V^ZEm^TWW^ 
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96 LUTHER'S HYMN, OR MONMOUTH. L. M. Luther. 

=Ba_a 
Sd Treble. 

|^z_£__zzizzgztz_zgziz§!—ztz_z_!ziz_zJ.ZgZi-Q _zd-i-g. - cz_ 
In robes of judgment, lo, he comes! Shakes the wide earth, and 

\ir. 

fllgigEiiiiPlliliilii 

cleaves the tombs; Be - fore him burns de - Vouriiig fire; The 

^illlEiiiliililliPlllii] 

E^ilEiElIiii^_iEy=i_El 

—1—l——P—I——_—I E_C_P_I-P-)—1_| T 2—1 JJ 

/f, Cres. 

^r^^^^^'^^^J_^r^^^S=-^^^=_:B 
- Q — X - Q 

mountains melt, the seaR re - lire! The mountains melt, the seas re - tire! 

U:_F:z 
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•fly. 12, Select. CHAPEL. C. P. M. Bar. Sacra. 97 

z»«ffzEi«:izS^zzzzz_z:q -— r—4--S l-___QZI_r-LW„__ I _-I___M__J___+--^__LAS^ 

H^z_-z__E t±-_fcF»^__Ef4^ : :^-_&i-b 3 : p-E-_.-j 
-1_z *[* - "~ '~_r~i_r~r ̂ b'^~___^~-_ifai—-P-P— 1 1! 
<rTt plfftf fgafr F g f J T O T T ^ j ^ 
1. O sight of anguish! Tiew it near, What weeping in - no - ceoce is here, A 

l_Elii_iBiiiilElliil^ii 

•fi li_i_l_!_i|i_Si___MS__ili_E_llll 
^__iliiSII-lpli-_^il_Ell_ii 

manger for his bed! * T h e brutes yield refuge to his woe; Men, worse than brutes, no 

'=5E?E_iElEE_=iE_E-f E_EEl?_liEl_E^__SiEE__E_^__ElEE_Ei 
pity show, Nor give him friendly aid. Nor give 8tc. 

2 W h y do no rapid thunders roll? 
AVhv do no tempests rock the pole! 

O miracle of grace! 
Or why no aogels on the wing, 
W a r m for the honours of their king, 

T o punish all the race ! 

S Tho' now an I S F A S T bath'd in tears, 
IJe eall'd to form the rolling spheres ; 

Aud seraphs own'd his nod ! 
Helpless he calh, but men delay :— 
IJngrateful sinners disobey 
i'k_ fti-jt-boru Son of GmJ ! 

4 Say, radiant seraphs, thron'd in liglrj. 
Did love e'er tow'r no high a flight—» 

Or glory sink so low ? 
This wbnder angels scarce declare; 
Angels the rapture scaree can hear. 

Or ecptal praise bestow. 

5 Redemption ! 'tis a boundless theme; 
Thou boundless Mind, our hearts inflamtf 

With ardour from above: 
Words arc but faint, let joy express-
Vain is mere joy—let actions bless-* 

T h e prodigy of love. 
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98 HAVERHILL. L. M. D. Dr Arnold. 

Tenor. fm 

lfA_.i^zpzzizzz-»p»z»z:i:zgz^ 

I 2d Treble. 

Je -. ho - vah! 'tis a glorious word, O may it dwell on ev" - ry 

lliiillllililiiliiiii 

^!Piiiili_iiEililliip_i;i_i 
tongue ; But saints who best have known the Lord, Are bound to raise the noblest 

iliIillS_iiii__ii_El_E. 
r-ift 

f_i^riiiliii?tl-PiiiiP 
EESIiiirE^_ii|iil_?ili_i 

song. Speak of the wonder* of that love, Which Gabriel plays on ev - ry 

Instrument, w" _r O " O " 
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Continued. 99 

l-jiLii_J_jiUii:si^^_SiBi 

mnnsmsi^^m _________E_3__rÊ -,___̂ _______E 
chord: From all be - low and all a - bove, Loud Hal - le - lu jahs to the Lord. 

i^lillIi3i|_lifE-iiEfiSlll 

WELLS. L. M. Boldrayd. 

2d Treble, or Counter. 

jUgOTSB -Si'' _- -e-
Life is the time to serve the Lord, The time t' insure the great re - ward; 

Air. 

U 

«'^^^^0^WMWSM\ 
EiSliEf___lippiilEpifi_l 

And while the lamp holds out to burn, The vilest sin - ner may re - turn. 
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LOft ST. MARTINS, C. M. 

^_._#=EizEE lll|i|SiiiiiiiS?l 

^i^ii^E^^iii___iyi 
O for a shout of sa - cred joy, To God die sov'reign King; 

.#*VT-P" —— * ;H 1 F~"T "d-dfvs—FT—rs—F—T~_;~r5"T—H 

£~2T~ —-~pzz :zz-zz^Elzzzzdz:i:zzpiz:_zzpz±z§z&i-1 ji 

[lg^g|l|^iig||E||£i||gE|E;^| 

Let ev'ry land their tongues em • ploy, And hymns of triumph sing. 

liilSiiiiEtllipll_ISI_l 
EUROPE, L. M. E. Reed. 

Tenon 

MESS 
gSzEtzz: 

-azt =P^i l___l__E_ri_____i._i_l._l 
Illili_ii_llfel_^_l_E|lliI 

ESi 

Je- - sus can make a dy - ing bed. Feel soft as downy pillows are; 

-© r—I—I T—©-T—©——-T-Q-9-T |-_ 1 

wmmwmMm^m HzrJ_z_;izz:: 

___2_i__: pj____| SI_l?iSigii_l 
)z^^^^^p^^^^z=z^il^^^^^Si 
While on his breast I lean my head, And breathe my life out sweetly there. 

!iI^iill§ElliiiiiiEgi_l 
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By. 13, Select. DEVONSHIRE. 5—6s. S. Norton. 101 
Tenor—or 2d Treble. 

#szz__zzzzzx____z__zi_ziz^_iz^ 

iE^igEg 
^szzrzzzzzzi 
1. To servants of God, your Master pro - claim, And publish a-

«f_|E§E_3HfeiEIEgiE^_5E5E|E__SE|J=E^El 
-e=_ra_^i=gi|.%--^^?fcg.3-E.__'z_--d 

iBlE&iiiliigliSiil 
j broad his won - derful name; The name all vie - toricus, of Je - sus ex-

! l_i_lg_.iilEi_-ii_liIllilii 
jT__£_^_|^___=_Z||g|^|p|iJE*E||p=« 

tol; His kingdom is 

_.i_i_g_s=I_i_EE-E_ii=_iiiJ-E__Ea 
2 God rulcth on high, 
Almighty to save; 
And still he is nigh, 
His presence we have:, 

The great congregation 
His triumph shall sing, 

Ascribing salvation 
T o Jesus o>ir K iojr. 

3 Salvation'to God, 
W h o sits on the throne, 
Let all cry aloud, 
And honor the Son ; 

Our Jesus's praises 
The angels proclaim, 

Fall down on their luces, 
And worship the Lamb. 

. Then let us adore. 
And give hinvhis right; 
All glory and powr, -
And wisdom and might; 

All honor and blessing, 
With angels above, 

And thanks never-ceasing,. 
And infinite love. 
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102 MORNING HYMN. L. M. 

l^^ilfglliFFR' r' fiJJi 
_.§,__^gsa_Et£kau^ 

A - wake, m y soul, and with the sun, T h y dai - ly 

[iEp^pp^i-E_EEE5=^^[-p-i^yppE] 

f^;|Eg^^liiig^iiigi 

sta»e of du - ty run; Shake off dull sloth, and 

^SiiSSi^HiSiiliBii 
.El_E^i-iigiPiz_iiEl__Eligi 

p_!_qBapm|PP 
ear - ly rise T o pay thy morn - ing sac - ri - - fice. 

PIl-Ililiili..__Ep1i|i3illli By. 14, Select. AMSTERDAM. 7—6s. Bar. Sacra. 
2d Treble, or Tenor. 

f_^^ZcJZZZZZIZZZ^Z«Z*Z-Pi_SZIZSZZjZJZZt_JZIZ^ 

| ^/_!____--l 1 -»—_»____3 r——'—|—-F-—-»-—r———»- -«• 1 f_-x |_- J 

Air. 

1. Rise my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy better por - tion trace; 
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Continued. 103 

Rise from tran - si - to - ry things, Tow'rds heav'n thy _a - tive place. 

lTtTTrT77TTj^-T| f T I r II 

i^^LiBa^^;^_5m 
iillE^-__ilii^il_ii__Egii 

Sun aid moon and stars de - eay, Time shall soon this earth re - move; 

L_i^Ei_i_^___ip__SiliPii 

| ii=_|_pEElEiElEllIii.i__E_I__5l 
Rise m y sool and haste a - way, T o seats pre - parM a bove. 

!gg^^|gpSfEf^3_E^_p^Z|E|Eg 
2 Rivers to the ocean run, 

Nor stay in all their course; 
Fire, ascending, seeks the sun : 

Both speed them to their source. 
So a sool that's born of God, 

Pants to view his glorious face; 
Upward tends to his abode, 
T o ratlin brrs embrace. 

3 Cease, ye pilgrims,cease to mourn; 
Press onward to the prize; 

Soon our Saviour will return, 
Triumphant in the skies. 

Yet a season, and you know 
Happy entrance will be giv"n, 

All our sorrows left below, 
And earth exchang'd fotAeaVn. 
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104 WEYMOUTH. H. M. 
Tenor. Con. Spirito. 

if^E^EHEiEJE^sESEfEIEzz-tEzfeiETEiEEE 

R. Barrison. 

Je • sus, our great high priest, Of » Jel'd his blood and dy*d; My 
-il Treble. 

All hail triumphant Lord, Who sav'st us by thy blood j Wide 
Air. 

^zl^^SpE^^pzp^lz|i-!ppz^i^ 

lllliii_illililSPi_Li 
»7 

fii_i_iii_El.lI._lll_lE: pZftZffZZZSZ 
guil - ty conscience seeks Ho sac - ri • fice be - side. 

i___i^i_iiiSIII^liI_. 
be thy name dor'd, Thou ri - - sing reigning God. 

=iEl_^_E Î̂ !______ii_il___i_?_iii 

<IE iiE^iliiiliiiBiiiiili 
CHORUS. 

His pow'rlul blood Did once a - tone, And now it pleads Be - fore the throne 

i|#lPi^?EiiiEi__ii____s 
With thee we rise, With thee we reign, And empires gain Beyond the akies 

zzqzzz3zzjzzz3zj:zzjzzp.^ 
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Continued. 105 

His powerful blood, etc. 

illf__i3i____iiiIiPi__illiil 
-g-ppjf-^^Eiip__^fEiEl__3_.|^. 
With thee we rise, 

— p — P r»-T-l> __ * -T-S_>*-_I "IT ;—ri 

iszz r 7 [ i r r r^^cffiziJ AUBURN. S. M. E. RS 
Tenor. » 

iii|li|iliEli^l_iiIlirEll_ 

A - wake and sing the song Of Mosts and the Lamb; 

iES_ 
>*__zi_.: 

;T — T ~T F~T~" rgElEc 

^EfElEt :azzEzizzzzz.ziz:zzzdziz:zzE 

zz^^^r^^^^^zz^zzzzh^^^^z^^^. 
Wake, ev'ry heart and ev . ry tongue, To praise the Saviour's name. 
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106 By. 15, Select. BICESTER. L. M * B. Milgrovc. 
2d Treble. Andante. 

__fr fil____ii^iiliii!iiil^i 
I 1. Jesus m y all, to heav'n is gone, H e whom 1 fix'd my hopes up - on, 
I _ Air. 

~ :zti2j:Ezlzzzzi:q.:ff_f4:_::zr3: E_lf§ti#_l_lE_pil 
rners round, What a dear Saviour I have found; 

Klf-SzSgz^fEErST^iteP^^^^ 
—__z_*E*-E:iÊ '£lzt̂ y 

__trfe£___L_ ].___.. 

__*_____._££_=&==: 
2 Then will I tell to sinners round, What a dear Saviour I have found; 

His track I see, and I'll pur - sue The nar - row way till him I view. 

_̂ -3__3zizn___̂ z_d_qzi-TJ 'TTT___r_t—'Td^Siffl 

^E5bjj=^^3Lt^^ii_^
=^B^f^a 

I'll point to his re - deem - ing blood. And say " Be - hold the way to God!" 

His track I see, 

3. This way the holy prophets went, The King's highway of holiness, 
The road that leads from banishment: I'll go, for all his paths are peace. 

C H O R U S . Forte. 

zjzitiL__z:|zi 
Praise, praise him, Praise him, 

Praise God from whom all blessings How, Praise, praise him, praise him, Praise, praise him, 

Pia. Mod. 

Praise, praise him, praise him all, 

j| -L-U- •-T-L__—t-T_zt-ZZ±_p_T_ \z—|—xz\z—(Z_±—,—II 1 
• I praise him, Praise him all, All creatures here be - low. 
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Continued. 107 
Cres. 

izttmi * i r [iii-t_fj£_L^_S__li 

Praise him above, ye heav'nly host, Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

* The chorus annexed to BiceBter, may be performed at the close of any appropriate Psalm, or Hymn, 

whenever a tune upon the same key has been applied. 

By. 16, Select. DISMISSION, OR SICILIAN HYMN. 8—7_, 
M o d Affetuoso. 

^_.li___l_lil_liiilllE_fIIill 
Air. 

I S iiiiHii 
1. Lord dis - missus with thy bles -sing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace 

^|_3zf.: rEpiE*4fzE_p§Ef__^ 
llzz__.;*:H__::z;E^ 

Dim. Les. 

i_J-It_-efp%frrgSm^Ea 
Let us each, thy peace possess - ing Triumph in re - deeming grace. 

2. Thanks we give, and adoration, 4. Breathe, O hreafhe, thy loving Spirit 
For thy gospel's joyful sound; Into ev'ry troubled breast! 

M a y the fruit of thy salvation, Let us all in thee inherit, 
In odr hearts and lives be found. Let us find thy promis'd rest. 

3. Jesus, thou art all compassion, 
Pure, unbounded love thou art; 

Visit us with thy salvation, 
Enter ev'ry trembling heart. 

5. Take away the power of sinning, 
Alpha and Omega be ; 

T'nd of faith, as its beginning, 
Set our hearts at liberty. 
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10ft 
2d Treble. 

" :t_zzrzzH-

LlTCHFlELD. L. M. 

EzEiEgE(!ExE!_E^z^£E= 

;_^_QZ1.__ __*_*_a" 

:pz__zp: E^iE_.E_.Ezt=^=dExJztzEz?l 
The King of saints, how fair his face! A - dorn'd whh 

i—O 

f_E_Egii_p|llf__z|fEl|__i_ElE_-_-.l 

ma - jes - - ty and grace! He comes with bles-

,ij^i^igi^_^iiiia 
i_Eifi_i_lii___Sii_&i 

from a - - - bove, And wins the DA • tions to his lov 

E_zi_Ezl_illsizl-_sl.iz^__Eili__l 
INDIANA. S. M. /. Chafee. 
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Continued. 10> 

rii.l_____ii__i_?^_i_i^pi_ii_l 
riiiasi^iSililEiii 

Good iriH to men, to an - geis joy, At the Re - deem - er's birth. 

l=_i__i3i._E^__E^f^_i-!iilS 
By. 17, Select. 

2d Treble. 

-«TT__~-____-r~ 

AITHLONE. C. P. M. Mas ca Sacra. 

I ̂ z^ziizjz_i_;_Erz__zzfE i____zz_Et_.z__-zizEz_!zr.*:__?:_.__' _z:__E__z:l 

*_5= 
1. Je - sOs who died a world to save, Revives and ri - ses from the 

[____£i__-i_fcl_fe_H______tE^^EEE: |.EEEJ_E_E1 
E3EIE3E3_EWE32_E]3 IT__E -j JJUJjW|3B-_g J J.I J J I J-J^E__EfS3_|__ff 

iiSiiiiiiiEppiflgflis 
grave, By his Al - migh - ty pow'r : From sin and death and hell set free, H e captive 

If__i_.i__ll-_i_l_El--E_-IliSEi 

^i_feiiI_Elieii_^^liil 
zp_gzzJzzEgz: 

leads cap - tiv - i • ty, And lives, and lives to die no more. 

Plenteous he is in truth and grace, 
H e offers pardon to our race, 
H e bids us turn and live : 

His saving grace for all is free, 
Transgression, sin, iniquity, 
H o freely doth forgive. 

1 Hail, Great Emmanuel, balmy name, 
Thy praise the ransom'd will proclaim ; 
Thee, we physician call: 

W e own no other cure but thine, 
Thou the Deliverer divine, 
Our health, our liie, onr all. 
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110 KINGSBRIDGE. L. M. 

irg|3EE_EiEaE|Epg^|EsS5i|^^|^^ 
; |2_l__!__£i___J-Z-Crr^ 

Un - veil thy bo - sora faith - - ful tomb, Take this new 

j |IllE^Ei^iiilE_|_iliii^ii_=z=i 
Shall life re - - vis - it dy - ing worms, And spread the 

Cres. 

_-_t_T- fti_TZi__ ft_. _ ((zB^z^zz^z^^^^^^^zz^z^^^. 
z[&E_|zz±:£ziz_^z-lzxz_E^ 

treas - - ore to thy trust; And give these t sa - cred 

joy - - ful in - sects' wings; And O ! 

,_£ -ei m 
nan a-

I [_l_gi_lliE^ii____l_i_SiB rel - ics room, To seek a slum - ber in the dust. 

i .__i;ililiilE_P_iiI___ipE_lilI_l 
wake no more, To see thy face, thy name to sing. 

|II_li_-EpiiiIl_ii_l_i_ilia 
GOREE. C. M. iv- /. C. 

2d Treole. 

mfMmmmmmmimm 
ir. 

_ illEliE^fESiiE!rii!i__liiii_ 
Songs of un - - mortal praise belong, 1 o my A.| . mighty God; 

I Air. 
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Continued. Ill 

f— 

2Z£ZTZ 

51_XIIELL--3IZSSP 
has m y heart, and he m y tongue, T o spread his name a - broad. 

ximgs^ss_i_a Hy. 18, Select. 
Poraposo. 

TAMWORTH. 8—7 & 4s. C. Lockhart. 

tf:, 

iiiiiiiiiipEiEpiiiii 
1. Guide me, 0 thou grant J* - hovah, Pilgrim through this barren land! 

ẑzz:-Zz4E?±:_£izt=z_.=E: 

Pia- ^Fur. 

zz-zz?zppzz— qzzflz: 

, but thou art 

~~'w'_m_~~~j r~"| "___""'~l E~L<— 

z_£|zEzMz:Ez^z|ztz|zaE__z|ztz. 

am weak, but thou art mighty, Hold m e with thy pow'rful hand 

E?_E=E^SEfeKE3z:T:EpEfl 
zE_EFE_E EzxZ_̂ fe=zz_i_.zxzEz_B 

:^zzppr-T=^-p'f=f-=p=fl 

i__i.iiIlilE^.i_El.P?.i_lii, 
heaven, Feed me, till I want no more. 

HpfE?Ef__E-i3EJE^ =:gzzgzlzdzzzJz:zjzz^tzzgzzp-^zPz±z^:zzr=p=jzt=: 
_Zt—^-I-Tzzfzz—__l__p__p_t—£ziz_:__ p 1_. 

Bread of heaven, bread of 

Izziiz 

2 Open, now, the crystal fountain, 
Whence the healing streams do flow, 

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar, 
Lead me all my journey through ; 

Strong Deliv'rer! 
Be thoa still my strength and shieU. 

3 W h e n I tread the verge of Jordan, 
Bid my anxious fears subside ; 

Death of death, and hell's destruction. 
Land me safe on Canaan's side : 

Songs of praises— 
I will ever give to thee. 
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112 QUITO. L. M. Musica Sacra. 

tl_liiiliiz__^ipiiiil 
ir. 

i_lE_il_!lf_li___i_!i.lfE_i_iii 
W h o is this stranger in dis - - tress? That travels thro' this 

^ztEiiEj!: 

wil - der - - ness, Op - press'd with sor - rows and with sins, 

€il_llli__ilis_i_iii_iSll 
Pia. Forte. 

t=T=fc 
On her be - lov - ,ed Lord she leans. On her be - lov - ed Lord she leans 

iiyMl__iil_lilIiil_iiilii_iy 
CANON. Three Voices. Bar. Sacra. 

t Voice. 

:z_. Q_ 
1 O, Ab - sa - lom, my sou, my son! 

1 Would to God I had died for thee, my son! 

o. Ah - sa - lom, my ton, taa 

i 
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Continued. 113 

EEEEiZEl-lEE___l_EiE_izl1___siEEi_Ei_EES 
'», AD 

!EHHiiI 
f3 lom, my 

WzzzfzE 

-3-
son, my 

tzpzzizzpzz 
Would to God I had died 

Iliill 

=§z|JiEEEiSZy 
thee, my son! 

-E__EEIdEEEtEEE:iEEEE_l-l 
AU - sa - lom, my 

By. 19, Select. 
Tenor. 

GERMAN HYMN. 7s. Pleyel. 

mfmmmmmmmmi 
Angels, roll the rock a - way! Death, give up thy mighty prey 

^z^^zz^^^^^z^^z^^^^^zzB 

illMiiiiiEiiiliiilill 
Sav - iour quits the tomb, Shining un - mor tal bloom. 

wm iiillliill 
2 Shout, ye seraphs ; Gabriel, raise 
Fame's eternal trump of praise ; 
Let the earth's remotest bound, 
Echo to the blissful sound. 

3 Saints of God, lift up your eyes, 
See the cone; ror scale the skies ; 
Troops of angels on the road, 
Hail, and sing th' incarnate God. 

4 Hcav'n unfolds her portals wide, 
Matchless Hero, through them ride ; 
King of glory, mount ti»y throne, 
Boundless empire is thy own. 

5 Praise him, ye celestial choirs, 
Praise, and sweep your golden lyres; 
Praise him in the noblest songs, 
I 1.1m ten thousand thousand tongues. 
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114 NORWICH. H. M. Dr. Green. 

Ajr. Hast thou not gi^n thy word, To save our souls from death ? 

And we can trust the Lord, To keep our mor - - tal breath. 

. We'll go and come, Nor fear te die, Till from on high, Thou call us home. 
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SOUTHBURY. H. M. 115 

imwmmm&mwmm 
2d Treble-

- _ _ _ • 

Air. 

flr.#-

Rejoice, the Lord is King! Your Lord and King a - dore; Mortals, give thanks and sing, 

tlglliit_i||i_______iiiiii_i 

wmmimmmwmmm 
liillli^lS_llMiM 
And triumph ever - more. Lift up your heart, Lift up your voice, 

^^^^Vi^^^^^Mm 
EmifEiii 
IliiliiE^^filESPililEi 
Rejoice, again I say, re - joice. Rejoice, a - gain I say re - joice. 

• '^"^i* _ H 
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116 By. 20, Select. SUN'S RISING. C. M. D. A Solo. Bandel. 

$$m0^S^^m^^S 1. Hail to thy brightness, glorious sun, That gilds the op' - - ning day, H o w 

as 
Instrumental Acct. 

iiiiiii_ii_i__i^iiiii__iii 
far beyond the cold, pale moon, Thy warm su - pe - rior ray, Thy 

Hz 
I 

^l._ii_l_E_i_El__i!___i_iiiiii 
I warm su - pe - rior ray! 2. At thy approach all na - ture smiles, Its 

i^EiiiiEiiSiiEiEiiiiii 
! orient tears dry up; The birds with songs the time beguile, With gUil'ning joy they 

rr~f 
EzEzET^E^E[^E_z^__^g^fe§ 

hop. With glad' n m g _ joy they 

ilii^illEEliiH^iHl 

hop. 

_ i £z___z 

3 Hut, all, how short the transient glenm ! 
Thy haBt'ning steps forebode 

That the refulgence of thy beam 
l.i but a fading good. 

4 Yet still a Sun prepares to rise, 
That brings eternal day ; 

AIM) shows us :u. inmiorliil prize, 
Thjt never will decay. 
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PSALM 122. S. P. M. . Smith; Col. 117 

S^llEl=P_llP__p_^E^_g|Ep|_|] 
How pleas'd and blest was I To hear the peo - pie cry, " Come 

Air. 

_ n _ _ _ 

izlil1|__._illl_iig_i|iiii 

let us seek our God to - day! Yes, with a cheerful zeal, W e 

|EE__l__E_|E_i-___E_|tlilEiii_#_iElEi] 

E____z__Eiz;zi z3zJzzgzz-P-4:::=j|-^d^-{Wz_Ej-j4d^-f-JT] 

For. 

WmmmmimMmmM 
haste to /ion's hill, And there vows and honors pay. 
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118 MARTIN'S LANE. L. P, M. E. Lee. 

Air. _ / - N Z~___ '""̂  •_T-___rN 

^z~z\ 

I'll praise m y Maker with m y breath; And when m y 

iTE ws^^^^s^sssmm 
j_§^_if|.f^^^-§^^^____i 

voice is lost m death, Praise shall e m ploy »jf m y nobler pow'rs; 

Pia. Cres. 

^Ii_i_gi_iii_lll|I_iiiliiIi 
I EiEilii-Epiliiiiiiiiii^ijE 
j My days of praise shall ne'er be past, While life and thought and 

.||Si.EllEjzpl§EipE__E|.__=.l 

Sfflj!_|ijm^^E^B 
be - ing last, Or im - mor - - t a l - - i . . . t y e n - dures. 
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By. 21, Select. TURIN. 7s. Lock Hospital. 119 

2d Treble, or Tenor. 

S_>_SEdEd_E|__Ef EiEfe;^E_.:__}1 z__E J .z2_3S^-fe.!3fi,d.^^ 

i of God, thy blessing grant, Still sup - ply my ev'ry want; 1. Son of God, thy blessing grant, Still sup - ply my ev'ry want; 

Cres. 

..ztzzizrizjzzzztiiEZjz^ 

ff^_ez^_E^z^^__^__3E^_^_SferI^^ 

WM^zWzW^^WzWEfMM^ 
Tree of life, thine in . fluence shed, With thy sap m y spirit feed. 

_r__z!_.:z_£z:|z_^zzzTzzt:-P4z:ir--ziz^ 

ziz3ETE^!E_EiEi|iEfe_lilEiiE3EgEJE_Ea 

Here we sup . pli - cate thy throne, Here thou mak'st thy glories known. 

2 Tend'rest branch, alas! am I, 
Wither without thee, and die, 
W e a k as helpless infancy ; 
O confirm my soul in thee ! 
Here we supplicate thy throne, 
Here thou mak'st thy glories known. 

3 Unsustain'd bv thee, I fall; 
Send the strength for which I call: 
Weaker than a bruised reed. 
Help I ev'ry niom-nt need. 

Here we supplicate thy throne, 
Here thou mak'st thy glories known. 

4 All m y hopes on thoe depend; 
Love me, save m e tti the end ! 
Give m e the continuing race, 
Take the everlasting praue. 

Here we su; plicate thj liu-otie, 
Here thou mak'st thy gluries knows. 
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120 HINTON. L. M. 

Tenor. Andante. 

Musica Sacra. 

mwsmmmmmmm -9 
2d Treble. 

i|SE_i:iriiigiiiiii.Mir_i 
With all my pow'rs of heart and tongue, I'll praise my Maket- in my song, 

ilplriiiii^ililli^ii 

Pia. For. 

_iii_i_ilSEl_|plEfIlil__lii 
An - - gels shall hear the notes I raise, Ap • prove the song and 

ilElilSS-EilEtlEllSI 

wmmmmmmmmm] 
ii_llil_ElifIii_liaiiiI_l 

join the praise. Approve the song and join the 

l_^iEllil_rii___i^iiil_l 
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Tenor. 

-tfc 

RESURRECTION. L. M. /. B. R. 121 

-©-

wmm^mmmmm 2d Treble. 

_tiszrz_z: © ;-T hT 
E-lEHIEKEfiEESEEjEEEESZ 11 HEEEt* 

This life's a dream, an empty show ; But the bright world to which 1 go, 

z__zi:zjzz_izfzz_ziszzjZ-^azpzpxZ—[__I:_Z__:I___3 1J 

©:11 IliiiiSMimiSiEEii 

*wmBmmmfmmmm 
Etlll.tirl|_iiFJ_i_E_Eii 

Hath joys sub - stan - tlal - and sin ̂  cere, When shall I wake and find me there ? 

pp^i_Sp§Ettli-!_gi 

_il-SEEllgiilliiEp|pp 
Hath joys substantial and sin • cere, When shall I wake and find me there. 

._____-_.,.._—T i-T—_ „T~© • . 

iiliill 
_ p _ _ _ _ a _ -^_-,_Q- Z^-T-:-:-
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122 CUMBERLAND. L. P. M. OR L. M. Carey. 

By. 21, Select. CARLISLE. 8—7s. D- Lock Hospital 
2d Treble. Andante. 

P^_*zj:.^JjzJz1z^iz_fz3z^xZ±=zz:?ZxZ_.zizH 
Light of those whosa dreary dwelling, Borders on the shades of death, 

i I p*_f^E8^S=SLE^S__^__^Sp=^^S 
I i Instrumental Has- . 

| il_lilipiirE_Eflll_l_l_Ii 
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Continued. 123 

rE^ll_ilgiilllii_i_Sglp 
C o m e , and by thy love's re - - vealing, Dis - si . - pate the clouds be - neath. 

2. The new heav'n and earth's Cre - a - tor, In »ur deepest darkness rise, 

EiigipiiiiiBifiSii 

[l^^__r^itf_§izzlzz^p 

Scatt'ring all the night of nature, Pouring eye sight on our eyes. 

l_^iiliEii_iittl_Eli_iiii_i_ 
3 Still w e wait for thine appearing ; 

Life and joy thy beams impart, 
Chasing all our fears, and cheering 

Ev'ry poor benighted heart. 

4 C o m e and manifest the favor, 
God hath for the ransom'd race : 

C o m e th»u glorious God and Saviour! 
Come, and bring the gospel grace. 

5 Save us in thy great compassion, 
O thou mild pacific Prince ! 

Give the kuowiedge of salvation; 
Give the pardon of our sins. 

6 By thine all-restoring merit, 
Ev'ry burden'd soul release; 

Ev'ry weary, wand'ring spirit, 
Guide into thy perfect peace. 
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124 MILLENNIUM. C. M. E. R. 

I A 

j^z^^^zs^E^^^z^zi^z^a^^^ 

1 Treble. 

The glo - ri - ous day is drawing nigh, Wheu Zion's light shall come, 
Air. 

ll^iliiilliiiPJIiliip 
f^i.il.iiliiiiEliEliPJB 

She shall a - rise and shine on high, Bright as the morn - ing sun. 

_©__e _ ._ .___>_ 

PLYMOUTH. C. M. Bandd. 

2d Treble. 

j |.i^.^E^iPpE=|i|SE|f=|ilEiE.l 
Now let our lips with ho - ly fear, And mournful pleasure sing, 
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Continued 

rzzzi__Dz_aziz_5zcziz_n:-::z:zizzzzzziz 
125 

ilEli^liiEiiiiiEiiiEiip 
_e_. 

l"he sufPrings of our great High Priest, The sor - rows of our King. 

zpzjPzszz 6 - g — ^EIEg_z:^iEgzzpzE|zzzs£|z:^z:-.z|z:zzz:jl 

YARMOUTH. S. M. IFairnvright. 

Bs^sspg^ai 2d Treble. 

m^mMWmi^mm Eziz__z_:zizii:Izizjz;2zi_rzzz:z-xT*_^_.x__e_ 
The pi - ty of the Lord, T o those that fear his name, 

Air. 

©-

Is such as tender pa - rents feel, He knows our fee - ble frame: 

..iililil^liiElEillPliEia 

SiS^Sl 
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126 FROOME. S. M. J. Busband. 

2d Treble. 

I Air. Come sound his praise a - - - broad, And hymns of 

Shall vis * dom cry a - - - loud, And not her 

tell_Siil___EBilIiiip 

glo - - ry sing; Je - - ho - vah is the sov" - reign God, The 

._gl__i.li_lpilii__iii_ii 
speech be heard? The voice of God's e - - ternal word, De-

Cres. 

^^_TElElilE=_iilii_lili_ip 
u - ni - - yer - sal King. The u - ni - - ver . sal King. 

serves it no re - gard ? De - - serves it no re - gard> 

il__-___=-i__-_^^__i____E|__i____iiil 
By. 23, Select. 

Sym. 

I ZZS^-^m-P-f 

DRUMMOND. 8—7 s. D. Dr. Miller. 
-*. a -£"•» a 

S 
iniiiiiiiiEgiipiii^i 
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Continued. 127 

iTfc f#l|!i 
Epjg^l 

1-See how beauteous, on the mountains, Are their feet whose blest design, Is to guide us 

_-_^E^|E_E_EEpEp^ wzm 
zztz* HP 

lEl^*_ElSEil 

ii_ii__-r___i_^_Ml^E__ii 
to the fountains, That o'erflow with bliss divine. 2. While these heralds of sal • ration, 

y^^^^&am^m 
i 

^B&m@&m6m 
His abounding grace proclaim, Let his friends, in eT* - ry station, Gladly join to spread his fame. 

lg_g|§_t___S^S3S@S 
3 Glorious things of thee are spoken, 

Zion, city of our God ! 
H e whose word cannot be broken, 

Form'd thee for his own abode. 

& On the rock of ages founded— 
What can shake thy sure repose! 

Willi salvation's walls surrounded, 
Thou canst smile at all thy foes. 

5 See, the streams of liviDg waters. 
Springing from eternal love, 

Well supply thy sons and daughters, 
And all fears of want remove. 

6 Who can faint while such a rircr 
Ever flows their thirst t' assuage ! 
trace, which like the Lord, the jivev. 
Never fails from age to age. 
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128 ST. HELEN'S. L. P. M. Jennings, 

j 2d Treble. 

:|i|ip_iiipiiiiiiiiiip 
I Air. Ye who de - light to serve the Lord, The hon - ors of his name re - cord, 

I |llli.illiii_llE_EliPiilii 

His ri - sing beams or set - ting rays, Let land to land his power eon - fess. 
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By. 24, Select. FF.VERSHAM. 6—9a. M. Madan. 129 

[|ES^gSEz]E.^^_zgE3^J3gEgEg 
^z^±:_*zbzzxzz:ztzzzxzt=zzt. :i£zz_f z_.ziE_zztE-!ziz:_zL :_£_ 

j Air. 

1. Come, let us as - cencj, My compan - ion and friend, To a taste of the 

' Pia. 

s^__iri__^^__^_sii.i__l___i_E_ii^ 

Si_E_ElESIi_EiE____iSOi] 
banquet a . . bove. If thine heart Ire as mine,'.jt for Je - sus it pine, C o m e up 

-a-

Z3ZIZZJ-31 

S=__E_M 

in - to the char - not of''".love. Comejup in»-lothe charrlot of love. 

5EgEjl|iEi|iii|E|iiE|iilyj 
2 W h o in Jesus confide. 

They are hold to outride 

T h e storms of affliction beneath ! 

With the prophet they soar, 
T o the heavenly shore, 

A n d outfly all the arrows of death. 

_ By faith we are come 

T o our permanent home. 

B y hope we the rapture improve ; 

B y love w e still rise, 

A e d look down the skies. 

For he heaven of heavens is love. 

4 W h a t a rapturous song, 

W h e n the gl rificd throng 

In t' e soirit of harmony join ; 

JoiB all the glad choirs, 

HeMtts, voices and lyres, 

A n d the burden is mercy divine. 

5 Hallelujah, they cry, 
To the Kingaf thesky, 

T o 'he great everlasting I \ M ; 

T o t h e L n m b that was slain, 

A n d liveth again, 

Halleluiah to God and the Lamb. 

R 
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130 BOSTON—NEW. L. M. E. /?. 
!d Treble-

g.iliE_fi__iiiii_i_i_iiE^ 

llI._liii_i_EliiiiiEi^__li 
Je - - sus, and shall it er - er be, A mor - tal 

—_ 4 

_r= 

man a - - - sham'd of thee! Scoiti'd be the tliought by 

l___2S_li":_i_iiE_iii_i_iiE i 
rich and poor, O may I scorn it more and 

For. 

more. 0! may I scorn it more and more. 
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LITTLETON. 8—7—4s. By. 25, Select. 
Tenor. 

2d Treble-

|li_l_ii^li._illiiii_ll 
Lo, he cometh! countless trumpets Blow before the bloody sign, 'Midst ten thousand saints and angels 

Air. 

__fc 

-mmmmmmmmi 
-e -&-

See the cruci - fi - ed shine. Hallelujah! Hal. Hal. Welcome, welcome, bleeding Lamb ! 

SSWlgilSifflgl 

2 Ev'ry island, sea, and mountain, 
Heaven and earth shall flee away; 

All who hate bim must ashamed 
Hear the trump proclaim the day, 

Come tojudgiueut, 
Stand before the Son of Man. 

3 Saints, who love him, view his glory, 
Shining in his bruised face: 

See him s. ated on the rain-bow ; 
N o w his people's head shall raise. 

Happy mourners: 
Lo! in clouds, he comes, he comes. 

4 N o w redemption, long expected, 
See in solemn pomp appear ; 

All hiB people, once despised, 
N o w shall meet him in the air, 

Hallelujah : 
N o w the promis'd kingdom's come. 

5 View him smiling, now dttermin'dh 
Ev'ry evil to destroy; 

All the nations now shall sing him 
Songs of everlasting joy. 

Hallelujah; 
Hallelujah, come Lord come. 
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132 HONDURAS. S. M. /. Cliafee. 

2d Treble, or Tenor. Mod. 

Iili^liI_iIlS_iiiii 

A - las, the brit - tie clay, That built our bodies first! 

i|fIIi[illii[_iEliiiililii 

1_Ell___lilE_pE|ElH_-iE^rl_M^iilP 

A n d ev'ry month, and ev'ry day, 'Tis mouldring back to dust 

TUNBRIDGE. C. M. 
Affettuoso. 

Ah-. 

i fill'd with blood, Drawn from Imman - uel's veins; 

lE_E.l^iii._i.piEiP;l 
Pia, 

flood, And sinners plung'd be-And sin - ners plung'd be - neath that flood, And sinners plung'd be-
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Continued. 133 
" For. 

,<zz_pz,^_tTz_-]-qzj-_3zzzzliizz] :zziz^zzJzi_flz-^z:T.zzz:T _ji 
' -Hj^ZzJ-I-ZJ-Z-Ei-i—„_zj-.t-q __q_i_q_q_i4.zzW!a.l_j_q.t zzj_f 
, z:^±?:lzlzdz_lzpzE_?Zx-_. --gziz5_izf_yzp_t:lizg:r.7 I 

i E*_^z___E_i Ef_z^EqzfzE_i___EJ3^ -.t—ii 

I neath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains. 

ttm^mzwmmmmmu unisons. 

NANTWICH. L. M. M. Madan. 

^ ^ ^ ~ ~ M ~EJ~ *T*zf~ «^ 3E |-1» zp^t^"|»--r-f ~p-d—rf" pq'dj^ "1 

M y God, how endless is thy love! Thy gilts are ev'ry 

SiSlllSiilEllfeiilE] 
unisons. 

Pia. 

_<zz!-zlzzz;izz:zzT3zztizs~zzizzq»z£ize_;z|!-«zi^ 

^E_|^IE^:fey:__{E__i_E_l____ri-_EiiEE|E] 

evening new, And morning mercies from a - bove, Gently dis-

til like ear - ly dew. Gen - tly dis - - til like early dew. 
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WALWORTH. P. M. 10s. 

IjjpzzV. 

IVainwright. 

iil_E.gilllili_liiElI 

SllpSfgIiii_ili_tIiriEl 
Behold the Judge descends, his guards are nigb, Tempest and fire attend him down the sky; 

fT=f?=i 

m^^m^0^^ 
liiiIil_ii_i__S__iii__IIl 
Heav'n, earth and hell draw near, let all things come, T o hear his justice, and the sinner's doom. 

iil.ipl::ip|i|3illi_lii_ii 
But gather first my saints, the Judge commands ; Bring them, ye angels, from their distant lands. 

ji_iiii_iIiei_E|ilii_lii 
VANHALL'S HYMN, L. M. Musica Sacra. 

__u i it:nit:. 

Air. Mod. 

iiiiif_l^_iii_|piii_|i 
O render thanks to God above, The object of e - - temal love • 

llllliili___iii__i._.^iiiii 
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Continued. 1S5 

:±Izqz_=zd_zzzI*z*:d4fa^ 
] -J.i_i-.-izi—x_z_.__i};i^zzzZx______zzzf Z±_Z:__ZI_.^:T^E_P_ J 

rg^-z-tzjirM 

His mercies firm, thro' ages past, Have stood, and shall forever last. Have stood, &c. 

_isii_i_il_iii.__ilififii 
By. 26, Select. SAVANNAH. 7s. Bar. Sacra. 

mMmmwwmimmm% 
^^^^^zMz^zlizziz^B^^^z^^^zziziM 

1. Jesus comes, with all his grace, Comes, to save a fallen race; 

I S H l i i .E_ii_ili_i_i !=-! II 
O b - ject of our glori - ous hope, Je - sus comes to lift us up. 

2 Let the living stones cry out; 
Let thejsons of Abrah'm shout; 
Praise we all our lowly King: 
Give him thanks ; rejoice and sing. 

3 He hath our salvation wrought; 
H e our captive souls hath bought ; 
H e hath reconcil'd to God : 
H e hath wash'd us in his blood. 

4 W re are now his lawful right; 
Walk as children of the light: 
W e shall soon obtain the grace, 
Pure in heart to see his face. 

5 Lt t us then rejoice in hope, 
Steadily to Christ look up ; 
Trust to be redeem'd from sin i 
Wait till he appears within, 
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136 SHIRLAND. S. M. Stanley. 

Tenor. 

fi_Iil_10II_il_Siiiil-
lElliiPliiiSiililllli 
| Oi - vine - ly blest, to whom the Lord, Im - putes their guilt no more. 

GUILFORD. S. M. 

|iiiEll^_i.lE.iiiiiiEzgi] 
I hear the voice of woe, I hear a brother's sigh; 

2d Treble. 
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Continued. 137 

fz_EIz_z__z&_3z_EI_iE£FEE_l.ES 
Etzizzz:zzz=±zzztztzz:z°z±_.§z_l:E©zTz?z:z^ZxZz^§ZxZZ?zEJ-l 
Then let my heart with pi - ty flow, With tears of love mine eye. 

1 a_ t_ azt _e_ 1—a_ i_.a—d_t_a_s _IEZ_SZ~EIJ 

_pzi____: 
:__ExE_E ̂ I ^ I I X Z I E I Z S E_=-+=_=E i 
Thus to a - buse e - ter - nal love, Whence all our blessii 

wmmm^mmmm^ 
KIRKSTREET. L. M. 

Mod. Affettuoso. 

2d Treble. 

Air. O Lord my God, in mercy turn, In mercy hear a sin • ner mourn: 

___ — — — 

[*&-\—4—"-"-+*' 

To thee 1 call, to thee I cry, O leave me, leave me not to die. 
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138 CAMBRIDGE. C. M. F. Giardinu 

2d Treble. Adagio Mieitoso. 

rT_fc-zzEZ-_z3zqz£z:LZ_.:z_^_-Z: ^liElEilEpliEpElilglll^g 
I Air. 0 _ 

| |lEgE|Ei|EfeEiEJE|E£EEE|Eg| jEJEgf ggg 
Father, Father, bow wide thy glory shines! H o w high tnJRvonders 

Instrumental. 

rise! Known thro'th. "itli by thousand signs, By thousand thro' the skies. 

Those migh - ty orbs pro - claim thy pow'r, Those mo - lions speak thy skill ; 
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Continued. y^g 

1_[ili_i_T_iii._:E_-_l!_.l__lillllI.l 

lliEiilgliE^iEliEiiliiill 
Where vengeance and com - pas - sionjoin, In their di - viuest forms. 
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140 Continued. 

Here the whole D e - i - ty is known ; Nor dares the create gness, 

For. 

ilIlEgili^__l&ii_S_l 
Which of the glo - ries brightest shone, The justice or the grace 

Siciliano Andante. 

._-iigiii._iiHEl=ill__fE_iil 
N o w the full glories of the Lamb, A - dorn the heav'nly 

Vocal Rase. 

Instrumental. 
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Continued. 141 

^Esppiiiiii^iep^ii 

^i3r:_=illElli.i^lPS_i 
plains; Bright seraphs learn Im - man - uel'a name, And try their choicest 

iiiililiiii^iiizii 
l :i___-S:H-i -,__IzPz__Sz_Z_E§.iE_Ep 

^E__.z^_!i:'_llEpi.__"diIE_iiEE_l 

p__E__gg_!!te_-gE-ii_i 
strains 0 may I bear some humble part^Io that im - mortal song; 

f^^~f jd_^j_gg^E_^^_p^ 

Pia. For.# 

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart, And love command my tongue. 

IJ_lii._i_iilE_lilEl^j£lpll 
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142 BROOKFIELD. L. M. W. Billings. 

f.lll5il._i_li_|_iiiiiii|i 
2d Treble. 

liliiililEiEppilliEiiiiP^ 
-e- -d-

Air. Shall the vile race of flesh aad blood, Con - tend with 

z?E3ES| 

z^^zzzW^Wt^^W^^^ 

lf-_ 

gglpliz lE|iE|pl|iî EJ 
A - tr*, Tiod? Shall mor - tal worms pre-their ere - - - a 

^liiilliiiiM^illl&liiii 

sume to be More ho - ly, wise, or just than hi 

i ijzzFzgE&JE :j__^izz§zzzdzz±zz§EzzZzzz±E|zz?zzjrzjz__zzzj 
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H3 

^-_tz*z3 

WINDSOR NEW. S. P. M. 

H o w pleasant 'tis to see Kin - died and friends a - gree! Eaoh 

P__i3z3-i_-__B_S 
.zzz!z4zMzgzzfc±E__EEzizzgzzMzgzzEzxzEEz|ziziz*z_ 

part, With 

1 " ~. _#. 
It in his proper sta - tion move; i^nd each ful - fit his 

e •_ . ___Z_J'' 

_ _ _ 

III 

sympa - thi - sing heart, la all the cares of life and love. 
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144 N E W HUNDREDTH. L. M. Musica Sacra. 
3d Treble. 

WATERLOO. S. M. I. Chqfee. 

liSilEiEieiEliriliElllii 
illiiiliilliiiligllii 

This is the glorious day That our Re - deem - er mude; 
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Continued. 145 

rzizidzzCTziEz^zSiz^zzpiET |EElEpiEilp_iiiS.p_z_i;_i 
ElsliiiiiiiiiiSiliiliii 

re - joice, and sing and pray, Let all the church be glad. 

immmmmmwmmsm By. 27, Select. FUNERAL DIRGE. 
Tenor. Adagio. Aftettuoso. 

ififE* 

G. F. Bandd. 
Pia. _ 

immMBmmmmmm zgz^ 
Air. 

zz£rj3z|33^ 

s, those few we dream a - way; Sure is our fate to 

! ̂ z^zzzn-e 0..#i_©_̂ _1̂ 3zz_l_zj_4ZZXq-4-q-aLJ__t 
Lzzz?zzzzEp: P _ £ T Z E Z ± E & ^ 

l_§iiTPPS irlp§||fE"§i- _g3lp£| 
moulder in the clay; Rise, immortal soul, a - bove thine earth - ly fate, 

if_lliliiig.illl._i_iil 
For. _ m Pia. 

m 
Time yet is thine, hut soon it is too late. 

2 Lo, 
Pal 
His., 
Lestl 

midnight's gloom invites the pensive mind, 3 Hark, from the grave, oblivion's doleful tones , 
is the MM ne, bul shadows there you'll find; There shall our names be moulder'd like our hones, 
unii.ortai soul, shun glooms, pursue thy flight, Kise immortal soul, that bene, thy fame ranv shine, 
ence thy fate be like the gloomy night. " Time flies and ends, et«rnitv is thme. 
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146 By. 28, Select. MIDNIGHT MEDITATION. A Solo. Bar. Sacra. 
Andante Grazioso. Sym. 

_<_Q_# z\~v~^~ z—_»T _:z~zz*'—_;'jzffzzzlrzzz«zf-*Z] 

Accompan iment 

EH: l_iii-i_EEiEiziiizili"=_IS 
ffE^____i_i_?_____^iS____i _z*zzz:f_]z_pz~*z~zzzz:*_ 

_i§_t_____«_%r 
is___E______iy_E_-i___E-_i 

r î?isii_iiiiiiEi_î i 
1. Thy i!ai - ly mercies, O my God, M y waking tho'ts em-

Sym. 

_q_q—a _ _• wz—_J_T__J_.J—f^Q—_?-_n-— T—••—_=-!•— •---ll 
zdzszZ" izzz2zi'Ed_Hzzc___zr»ri_Mzzr t — F *-r—'—-Jj 
ploy, M y wa - - king tho'ts em - ploy; 

I EEiiSlpEtE™ 
I And while I med - i - - tate on Thee, M y heart is fill'd with 

l;il_ililpi"__lil?lfil 
Er*a__B 

jov. M y heart is fill'd with joy 

iSsI^ill^Ilililpiilll 
f 
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Continued. 147 

if: 
Sym. 

izzrzzzt zztzzizza 
|ZZ^fi 1_E____E1_E___E____E.; 

II_EE_____Z_fei mm 
.___I-^E_p.iJ.l^?_p|_iii8 

2 Thou giv'st me rest upon my bed, 
Soft slumbers to my eyes; 

Thy goodness is again renew'd, 
When io th morn I rise. 

3 Throughout the bus'ness of the day, 
Thy anus do me uphold ; 

Amid the terrors of the night, 
Thy presence makes me bold. 

4 Whether in sickness or in health, 
'CTiy grace does me sustain ; 

Letmt, O Lord, thy favor have, 
And I shall ne'er complain. 

SUPPLICATION. 
2d Treble. Afiettuoso. 

5 Aided by Thee, I need nrt fear 
The frowns tf rich or great; 

Their pomp and wealth I covet not, 
Nor envy all their state. 

6 Although the fig tree blossom not, 
\or vineyard yield increase ; 

In 1 hee, my Saviour and my God, 
T o joy I will not cease. 

7 Yea, though the world by storms be tost, 
And crumble into dust; 

Y^t still in Thee, my only hope, 
I will securely trust. 

C. M. SeignV Fortiriti. 

#l_i^if__sIiiii_^illEl_li_ 
«_, T.„_— 

m me, O God, nor thy face, But answer, lest I 

lIlIl_EiEilz_.i_llis_iSlEl 

iiiiillllliiiESEiSlill 
die: Hast thou not built a throne of grace, To hear when s«i - ners cry? 
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THE DYING CHRISTIAN. 
Largo M e z . Pia. 

1 |iiil_._iiii__ElElIllilii H 

Vital spark of heav'nly flame, Quit, O quit this mortal frame; 

li____iiiilriiliiS^Ilii 
r 

Trembling, ho - ping, lingring, flying, O, the pain, the bliss of dyit 

li-ill 

fzBE_______iE|E|___-__i._-l____^-i_^ii 

Jease. fond na • ture, cease thy strife, And let me Ian - guish in - to life. 

For. Aflettuoso Pia. 

Z J£~~~~ | w T i—ZZ" - Z*""T I *7 1 I 1 

Hark! they whisper, An - gels say, they whis - per, 

*l:3_fz: ;z_4__zpzzl:ziz_:: 
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Continued. 149 
For. Pia. 

they whisper, Angels say, Hark! they 

r *i-"^a£J£*I ±E__E_z___zzzrEf 
they whisper, 

Angels say Hark! Hark! they 
Hark! they whisper, Angels say 

Cres. 

f^iiiSiEliiilii^piii 
whisper, Angels say, Sister spirit, come a - way. Sister, tec. 

i^iililliliieiiiEli 
whisper, Angels say, Sister, ojc. 

Pia. 

ri_PiilP^P"pEplf*II^P§^Pi?ii"il 
_^_^__lipE^_^-iil_-iSS 

What is this ab - sorbs m e quite, Steals my senses, shuts my 

Cres. Pia- mZZm -| m-

^^^zz^z^^^MMilzzizWiW^^zm 
I 

! EliII|f_11|:i^lIP_^lSiErl 
sight, Drowns mv spirit, draw* my breath, Tell me my soul, can this be 

lLII.:_iiilC_lllE|l_gliii] 
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150 

1 

Continued. 

Adagio. Pia. Andante. Pia. 

i.liJiIiTliilli_Mliil_li 

death ? Tell me, &c. 

Cres. For. Dim. Cres. 

t^iiillllf^iii_ii_ilili 

pears, Heav'n opens on my eyes, my ears Wiih sounds se - - raph - ic ring; 

Vivace. Forte. 

f13..E_iiiI:_Siiiii__^Iii_i_i! 
llllliiIir§f||iiiJll.i_i!] 

Lend, lend your wings, 1 mount, I fly ! O grave, where is thy victory ! O grave, &0. 0 

ii_E_&_lt#^ii_il__ft___i 
T_iiiip.i.|:i§_J:l_^_i3_|ilii^^?p^ 

SE!Jii_-lii.i_iiipiiPii 
death, where is thy sting ? O grave, cic. O death,where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings, I 

iili_i|_^_i!^iiiP____i.i_.i 
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Continued. 151 

lTzz;;-¥iz~ziqz-z_-Lizj-q_q :q i3ziqz_^z__:3z^qzzlzi:z|::d_zJzqZ3 
Eft ^L.-Ift-'3-* 2-_H« d-« dii-j—1--ZJ-"••J-_J-t*-_--i-_S 
-LS__D= "__z:-z_z±zzz iz ___:.__z_. i__z_JziZiZ-_i*z__z_!ziz:z_?z._z-_zi 
| 

! ItSllilllliiiilSllEili 
| *_ 

I T i o u n t , I fly '. O grave where is thy victory, thy victory! O grave wh<*re is thy 

[^.z^iipiizSz^zzSiiS^ 
ili__fii__=3=_ 

] :i..3 -_1_qi.qzdzz_lzT:_5z_izn_3z5zzzzz3 
zz_-zz»z3-.3::3__z_^zi Izi.d iQ-zJi^zz^zi zHEjzjEjzz_p:z3 

victo - ry, thy victo - ry ? O death, where is thy 9ting ? O death, where is thy sting ? 

t-5-Zl ..Z] _i __« -»--] -1—•• •• -•-- •—H--H —T 

l_=S_s __3= EEJE-EEJ 

,_5__.f:_i_.il_liE__I_ii-iii?ii 

Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly! O grave, where is thy 

Aftvtluoso. 

__ ^ ©__._,-&,— 

i_.i::iI_ii.i?iEliEi=iiiE;l 
^__zfz__z-^z«z:^z»z-ziz^zzzzz?zizi~zzzzzzpzJz_r|zizzzE|j 
^zz^z^z^z^S§^^zzi^^z^zlz}^zz\zSzx^ 
vie - tory, thy victo - ry i O death, O death, where is thy sting! 

aiSiii.I.llEilE.lllp 
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152 SABAOTH. L. M. Musica Sacra. 

2d Treble. __._.. 

•:gzfcg.3__iz?ij^-z^_l 
tkr ~zt2rT * zzr__-_- «>*__--.-d-7 5** -J ±--_Fd _F_F __E_z_E-i -«r »_.-__-_ 

j^p53-g^r^^g_|^p 
U p to the hills I lift mine eyes, Th' e - ter - nal hills be . 

Iliii_.:liilSi_il_iiE.i__i 
rlii^|E|ii|Eii|§yEEiiiii|ii 

ESSEsi___Pfp=iMili^ 
yond the skies; Thence all her help my soul de -

rives, There my Al - - mlgh - - ty Re . fUgo lives. 

2d Treble. 

r#E#EiE: 

iP^zid 
Ahs 

b*z_fc-

OLD 148. H. M.* Ge 

i lll7i:ii_iTiill_li_ 
Ye tribes of A d a m With Ileav'n and earth, and seas; 

iff! 
*In the pwformin. of this tune, the transition of the key, from that of two sharps to one, bee .111 •« ne

cessary, atnl is here worthy of notice; beginning at the fifth bar, and continuing until the last urotuhet 
rest, then closing in the key of D , two sharps. 

liziilllPllifi^ipp 
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Continued. 153 

rfzzzzj:__pqzizzjz: frffffifw i i M ] i J ift; r__-r_o^ttij 

And of - fer notes di - vine, To your Cre - ator's praise: Ye holy 

throng, Of angelr- bright In worlds of light, Be - gin the song. 

By. 29, Select. SACRAMENT. 5-̂ Tls. 
2d Treble. * 

Bar. Sacra. 

t. Ah tell us no mere, The .Spirit and pow'r Of 

ft i.=aEEjE^EEj-EEJEE^Z}__EE_iE|E==EEE|ESE 
I f, ,fc_e^iiEJr3—5EE^;=±rS_*r?_E_r -._EEEr£=E=_E: 

ir. I. Ah 

WzWzzz 
2. Did 

IlilifiiEElIiiiEllEzllEfE 
Je . sus or - dain His supper h» vain, And 

• zzz*E__z_Szx.i ̂ ^SSs^JGz^^mziztz^zlzi^ J 
Jesus, oar Gal, Is not to be found in this life giving food,, 

____ r-_F f - T - ^ r r 1 - = f ^ E__EE_EIE3E?_I 

iun,:*h a feast. For none, but his earli - est seiyntt to ^ taswi 

\m WW i_ii_iiiliffii£i_ 
3 In rapturous bliss 
He bids us do this; 

4 'Tis f:od, wo believe, 
W h o cannot deceive; 
The witness ol God 

Hath wkce_.!___,^ouas,_e.igt, « our hearts, b present, and speaks in h* mystical blood.. 

u 
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RESIGNATION. P. M. Gastorims. 

mmmmmmmmmm 
154 

m 
2d Treble. 

t__ 

What thou m y God dost, all's well done, Thy will is just and ho - - ly. 

Thou shalt dis - pose of all m y own, In thee I rest most ful - - ly. 
Air. . 

_-__*_—!L-THH_-1 

«_• o . „ 

lEiiiiEiiilirMiiiiiEgiii 
>* % 

~ __ J " " -_" ~~ _ ̂_"" 
Thou art m y God, whose lo* - ing rod, Turns' all my sore dis -

iIiEll_l_Si_ii_liiiiii] 

,EE__Ell_iiE_zi..|i.llEiyE_iilElE|=il 

tress - - ings in - to the great - est bles . . . . sings. 

n.w.#:. 

•A 
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HANDEL'S ANTHEM. Ps. 66, and 134. 155 
Maestoso Andantino. 

d Treble. 

O praise the Lord with one consent, O praise the Lord with one con-
Air 

§EllilElllE_Pil_i.i_iilii 
_3__fcSzzz+z 

• » ^ ^ W *' 

sent, And mag • £ i J)i - fy his name; Praise the Lord, with one 

ft. z3E$^zz=fEgEEz^Effirzz?i_EEa_ziEE^e=p=j^=^ 

sent, And mag - ni - fy his name. Let all the servants 

SIIligilPIil^EliEzlii 
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15$ Continued. 

_Q—p_*._. 

His worthy praise, His worthy pr:.ise proclaim mm 
of the Lord, His worthy praise, His worthy, worthy praise pro - claim. 

His worthy praise, His worthy praise proclaim. 

His woithy praise, His worthy, worthy praise pro - claim. 

CHORtTS. Vivaee. 

|T3Ez___ft.«.i_£Ei 

O be joyful in God, all ye tonds, O he joyful in God, all ye lands, 

fill iElli_iliii-__liii___iii|i 

nil ye tends, O be joyful in God, all ye lands, O be joyful in 

.SiilliPiiSiiEiEiilii 

i_lIlliElEll1ili||_iE|£iili 
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Continued. 157 

_. _Li_i_fzi______J i g ^ d + 3 ^ ; t d i^3zf--_EE^«i^-.T.__-^0_^_3 
God, all ye lands, Make his praise glorious; O be joyful in God, all ye 

Ez?z!_z£ziEj?E_.E^ 

v-—~—"• . 

lands, in Goo, all -<_e , lands, in God, all t'e la 
. _̂ _ • r^ _ _ _ _ ___ 

zzzqzz»z^zIz_.__ft:EiZ^E|:^*3Ef.__zzqE|EE i=Et±s *:_|:zl_E'Ed___S 
z=z__-EqzZxZizzt:=£=rtziE°zEEE:fc_^:* 1 z«:*E£ Bt«-S 

lands, 0 be jo> fal in < nd, all ye lands, 

—• ^zzzzzzzz:zzjr-zzp.^|if_.Z-Z-q:|-~-]i7^_;?zt^___;. 

O be joyful in God, all y_ la - - . 

s, 

ii__li_iH 
1111 

God, all ye lands, 

:_Fi_EIz^z!zgz_:_z1zdz_::dzd:i7aZxZa" 
nds, O be joyful in God, all ye . lands, Make his praise glorious, 

God, all ye lands, 
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158 
Phrygian Mod 

ESZ__E____- • ^zztzzzzi:.. 
2d Treble. 

PASSION HYMN.* Coleman's Essay. 

Com - mit thy ways and go - ings, And all that grieves thy soul, 

L__L 
zPzzgz±zdzJ 

#&a 
j To him whose wisest do - - ings, Rule "nil with - out con - . Irol. 

f==|q 

He makes the times and sea. - . sons, Re - - volve from year to "*efr, 

* This tune, written in the Phrygian Mode, gives some idea of ancient compositions, and its perform 
mice might produce variety and effect deserving notice. The conclusion of this piece must be noticed in 
forming the last cadence. 
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Continued 159 

iz_Z-__ziz_z__ZxZfz_.x*_?:i_l 

And knows ways, means and - sons,When help shall best ap - - . pear. 

--H--—L— ©-

BRIDGEPORT. S. M. Dr. Boward. 

2d Tibbie. 

_EZ/T_Z_;ZZZJ:Z: 

Air. From low - est depths of woe, To God I send my cry; 

Iz^zz-zB 

Lord, hear my suppli - ca - tion now, And gracious - ly re - - ply. 
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160 SUPPLICATION HYMN.* Coleman's Essay. 
JEolian Mode 

zzz^^z^^^z^zzzzz\^zzzz^z^^z^z^^=z^^zzz^ 
2d Treble. 

ir. O Lord! in mer - cy cast an eye, Air. O Lord! in mer - cy cast an eye, O n thy dis - tress - ed 

mz 
lizz 

LZCZJ 

•Zi - on, H o w few of Chris - tians canst thou spy. That 'soape th'io - fer-

•-J-—*6 

fer . nal Li - - on. Thy truth was ne - ver more des . - pi.'d, Faith, 

• This piece, written in the iEolian mode, is a fine specimen of ancient composition, and is not unwor
thy ol particular notice. Like the preceding puce in the Phrygian mode, the conclusion ihtmW b taken 
.notue of, in forming the last cadvjnce, or final close- .««uiu ut iaac» 
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Continued. 161. 

IliiEliiiiiElEliliEiiliiiii 
| Cha - ri - ty, is but dis - guis'd, A . msng its mere pro - fes , sors, 

iiiill_l„lliiiiili__iiSEl 
MOURNER'S HYMN. C. M. E. R, 
Mod. Affettuoso. 

' 
2d Treble. 

'Tis but the voice that Je - sus sends, T o call u? to his arms. 

7- ___© IZf-L"©ZIZ-Z^ZlIEpZ^ZIZ'!sZ_|Z—ZIZZJZZJZIZZZ"~IZZ_ZZ '*_• 

l-^^Sz^Sz^^^z^z^S^^zz^^^tz^M 
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162 SHOEL. L. M. 

sheaves, and bear them home; The voice, long broke with 

i =___E_i_E_____|_li_ll-_____-i__z __Mi__._=_i| 

• il|IP.Eli_iiII|lIiiil_l|l 

i_ipp_iil.p_liril_iiip_ia 
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ASHLEY. C. M. 163 
Sd Treble. 

[|_ii_.Eii__.lr_i_E_illE_li-£ili%3i„ 

iiiiaiiliE_l^fPllliEiIH 
Sing to the Lord ye distant lands, Ve tribes of ev' - ry tongue: 

isii iliiiiliiillll. 
His new dis - coverM grace de - mauds, A new and nobler iong. 

l_l_^_iil___^.i_Ei£il.i.iili_ 
Tenor. CHORUS.1 

mmffimmmmsm 
Glory, honor, praise and power, Be on - to the Lamb lorev - er ; Jesus Christ is 

mmmmmmmmMm§ 

izillSiiiiliiSiiilil 
our Re - deemer, Hallelu - jah, Halle - lujah, Halle - lujah, praise the Lor 

r^_|iiiigiil.ili.iliiti 
;yiiiEjiijii_i^iiiiiii_eiJ 

* The above chorus may be sung at the end of any Pi 
the Key of A, or G major, has been applied.. 

?salra or Hymn, when appropriate, after • tone or 
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164 TRISHAGION. 
Moderate. 

Air 

H o w ex - eel - lent O Lord, H o w ex - eel - lent 

^I_ElJ_E__M__liEililllEtii_ilil 
lllI._iEilliiliii_iEli.ii. 
O Lord, H o w ex - eel - . lent is thy lov - ing kindness! 

fl • _ » - - "^ 

j How ex - eel - lent is thy lov - - ing kind - - hess! For with thee 

mmmmmmmmmmwiwm 
is the loun - tain of life. For with thee is the fountain of life. 

Treble Solo, \ndaiitr. 

fl_3iIi_f_iIiliiSEgE|i| 
Theretore'ivitli angels and archangels, And with all the company of Heaven, W e 

Instrumental 
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Continued. 165 
::'*z?_=_!zi-&__E^ 

laud and magnify thy glo . rims name; Evermore praising thee and saying, 

Air. 

ir_|iiiliiE_i_illi_ 
ly, holy Lord God of Hosts, Ileav'n and earth are full of thy glo-Inst 

-C\ •* — 

ry, Glory be to thee, O Lord most hjgh, A - men, A - - . men. 

Full Chorus. 

[|gliSI|ElSll1=_M3l!il_tl| 
I 2d Treble. 

j pE5EiE_.±EiEiE-..iEiEiE_:t:i-3::| !zt.ife_e.id:f :|.*E§H p 
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts, Heav'n and earth are full of thy glory. 

Air. 

fcpz*z1_^_Sz^ 
Vocal Base 

sil!_iii_ii__ilililll_l 
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166 Continued. 

tfzzB-z_*-=ffZz*3zzKzz3zz*zz£Efzz2zzpEfz^ 

Glory be to thee, O Lord most high, A - - men, A - - - men. 

2d Treble. 

NEW-YORK. C. M. E. R. 

§V-zfzzjZxz|z3.iz_E|^ 
Air. Sin - ners, the voice of God re - gard, His mercy speaks to - day; 

cMfcPE] :̂ zjzpz®zT;zE EIIISIH 

;.J 

He calls you by his sov'reign word, From sin's de - - structive way. 
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MISSIONARY. C. M. 167 
Tenor. 

2d Treble 

__-._£__ 
*Z|E*Z 

T o our Al - mighty Maker, God, New honors be ad - dress'd • 

PE^iii_EiI_EfEi__ii__ii__._^_i 

Pia. Pia. 

_sl_E_E__E__lz=_-=E.^ii_fiiEti-!g 
His great salvation shines a - - broad, His great salvation shines a -

biilEliilltoiiiHiifi 

broad, His great sal - vation shines a - broad, And makes the na - tions bless'd. 

!ll^iI_-iiiillIii_Elillia 
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168 MASONIC ODE. J. B. R. 

d Treble. 

1. Sacred to Heav'n, be - hold the dome ap - pears,Lo! wh 
.ir. 

3d verse. Open ye gates, re - ceive a queen who shares, With equal sense, your 
Vncal. - © — . 

j?z£z. 

___________L___̂  

lemnity it wears; Angels themselves have deign'd to deck the frame, And 

._EilP.i.__.i_E_ElEiiliElE;iTiii 
happiness and cares; Of riches much, but more of wisdom ' see, Pro-

beaut'ous Sheba, And beaut'ouB Shcha shall re - . port its fame. 

_E_l^_ii_l_E_SilP|Elil#-lE_l 
portion'd workman, Proportion'd' workmanship, and m a - son - ry. 

Instrumental. 

Air. Recitative. I 

When the queen of the south shall re - turn, To the climes which acknowl - edge her 
Instrumental. 
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Continued. 169 

sway ; Where the sun's warmer beams fiercely burn, The princess with transport shall 

I |=^Tzrr£zs^zzz^1^^NriPErEfr1 
I iiEiE^iillili_iiiiil 

say: Well worthy my journey, I've seen, A monarch both graceful and 

irfg=^^^E^_^^^i^lEE^gfe^j 
ztz±z?zszT_iz__z?-_EEEzK"cziz±z?z__ :izt ̂ dzZTZgi zzaJ 
wise, D e - serving the love of a queen, And a temple well worthy the skies. 

S i .._Eiill_Pi|iEl̂ -EiEilili_ 
Here sing the third verse in the first strain, (Open ye gates, See.) then conclude as follows : 

Kspressivo. Cres. 

^zz^zVz 

I * ^ • -

O ! charming Sheba— O ! charming Sheba, here be - - - hold, 
| Air. 

Vocal. _ 

unisons, charming Shtba— here be - - hold 

"ia. 

What massy stores of burnish'd gold, Yet richer is our 

list . 
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170 Continued. 

i Z|EE^;i|;j__=feil_^pZgE|Ei=iZ;gEEJE 
t7 Wisdom and beauty both combine, Our art to raise, our 

For. •« 

hearts to join. Give to mason - - ry the prize, 

t illiil_lii_.iiii__E_iilip_i 
I unison,. • 

ututui 

Vocal. 
Give to mason - - - ry the prize, 

hearts to join. 

Pia. Bis. 

(____|-|l__l-SlE-IlE_iz_i_E_lltE___-l 
i Where the fairest choose the wise; Beauty still shall wisdom love, 

U 

W h e r e the fairest choose the wise; Beauty still shall wisdom hue, 

Cres. For. Adagio. 

if=^=^,^.==g^i^^=^=^r=_g£p5qB 
; :_r§fc*z?ztz3idzr:__-3 
Beliuty and order— Beauty and orders reign a - - - hove. 

Beauty and ordei— Beautv and order— reign a - - - bo\'e. 
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O ! pray for the peace 4 O ! pray for the peace; O ! pray for the peace of Jeru - sa - lem. 

Peace be within thy walls, Peace be within thy walls, Peace be within thy walls; 

M E i Ulliiil llSSlliiiiiEEEiliB 
iiilllllPSiiiiElllliiii 
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172 STRIKE THE CYMBAL. Italian. 

Treble, or Tenor. Expressive. 

Strike the Cymbal, roll the timbrel, Let the trump of 

Cres. For. 

'il.ill.iifiPiiiiE_EllIlii 
triumph sound: Pow'rful slinging, headlong bringing. Proud Go-

J_iiil__iii_3_ipElE_iiii_ll 
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Continued. 
Pia. 

173 
_ _ o 1 Hia. 

te_zz^tzf_^^Sfl=^==^^5i^Si^a 
I zztzz z- £ziz£zz^z iziz__zl3_z:^zzp-xElz*z?:?:Cz_z*zEzzz__j 

i t=__^^^i^^^i^.i^Si 
'' .- "h to the ground. From the riv - er, re - - ject - ing 

!iiii.l__ii_iiliiiEilSii 

EE_.i_=li_PiEEiiiE_.Tps. i.ili 

Siii_i_li_ii^iifLiiiiiI„ 
he - . ro takes the stone. 

^zzzlzE^^z^^^^^zz^^^^MMlil 
CHORUS Cres. 

=^»Eiririz±rfriEfri=t«=iri=pr_-f:_i£rt:[ir*:I:iL±:!3 

i_ii_iiipE!_._MiiP_ii;ip:_._ 
Spread your banners, Shout bo - sauuahs, Battle is the Lord's a - lone. 

SiEi^iili_ElliiIilii_ia 

|El^E.EpSi_iEll_iiIiI 
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174 Continued. 

Air. Solo. Pia. Tenor Toice. 

iii._lllE_.iiIlE_ElEiii 
See! ad - vances, • with songs and dances, 

Instrumental Base. 

All the band of 

Treble Voiee. 

Is . - rael's daughters; Catch the sound, ye hills and wa - ters: 

^^zz^zz^zz^^^=^^^^0±^S^j 
Iz^^L^^^^^^z^z^^Z^^E^^ 
Treble, or Tenor. CHORUS. For. _ . 

^z^z^h^izz^^z^^^^z±z^^z^zz^E^Zfz^^ 

|ii._i_i_P^iEiPiiiiii_i.li 
Spread your banners, shout ho - sannas; Battle is the Lortl's a - lone. 

Sym. _ 

EBEEE, iiMi=i^______iil____iElElPlEl 
Trio. 

l_llliMiilli_.IiEllPg-_iE_i_l 

God of thunder, rend a - sunder, All the pow'r Phi - - listine's boast. 

vocal. 
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Continued. 175 

Air. Sslo. Andante. 
I I 1 ! 1 t t I t 

^|l£._liii_is_i_ipiiiii__ 
W h a t are haughty monarohs now, L o ! before Jehovah bow ; Pride of princes, strength of kings, 

^ _ _ __> 

Cres. Bis, 

Vocal. I I 1 I I » _ ' _ _|_ _"P_Zf__a_T *_S1*-1"__ 
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176 By. SO, Select. H Y M N FIFTH. 7—6s. D. B Mihrove. 

2 Publish, spread to all around, 3 Him. in whom we live and move, 
The great Emmanuel's name ; Let ev'ry creature sing; 

Let the trumpet's martial sound, Glory to tin ir Maker give, 
Him Lord of hosts proclaim. And homage to their King. 

Praise him, ev'ry tuneful string, Hallow'd be his name beneath, 
All the reach of heav'nlv art, xs in heav'n on earth ador'd ; 

All the pow'rs of music bring, Praise the Lord in ev'ry breath. 
The music of the heart. Let all things praise the Lord. 

Hy.3\,Selct. LAODICEA. 8—7s. D. 
Tenor—or 2d Treble. 

^p?iliilE_E^.iiiEl.iiiiI:_._ 
Air Andante.., 

1 Lukewarm friends, the foe grows stronger, Sec what hosts your camp surround; 

l-^E&IETEiziE* BEEBEE&^^SS Ej3g 
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Continued. 177 

i_ll^lEl_iili_iii|iiE|iEii 
A r m to battle; lag no longer; Hark! the silv 

zzfzzz.+zpzzz.pzzzTEZE—^zzlzzzTzezsi 
trumpets sound. 

E _El;illiiI_.iliE__ LEiiiril 

2. W a k e ye sleepers! wake, what mean you ? Sin be - sets you round a . bout, 

iiiii?iiiiiii_iiigEiiii]i 
you, Slay, or chase the traitor out. U p and search ; the world's with 

3 W h a t enchant, you, sloth or pleasure ? 

W h a t offendi you, bid depart; 
A s k v our conscience, Where's your treasure ? 

For h. certain there's your heart. 

4 Give the fawning foe no credit; 

See Ihe bloody flag unforl'd; 

Thai base heart, the truth hath said it, 

Loves not G o d lhat loves the world. 

J God and mammon ! O be wiser; 

hi i ve them both ! it cannot be ; 

•Ease ili wariare, saint and miser, 

These can never well agree. 

Y 

fi Shun the shame of basely falling, 
Crimber'd captives clogg'd with clay, 

Prove vour faith ; m a k e sure your calling, 

Wicid the sword, and win the day. 

7 Onward press towards perfection, 
V, atch ami pray, and all tlnngs prove , 

See!: lo know vour own election, 

Set vour heart on thing! above. 

6 Shun backsliding, scorn dissembling, 

L o ! salvation near in view ; 
W o r k it out with fear and iremblingj 

'Tis your G o d that works m yon. 
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178 CALLCOTT'S ANTHEM. Ps, 22d. 
Andante Con Spirito. 

J' Air. 

I
"; I was glad, I was glad when thoy said unto me, We will go, We will go, We will 

Vocal Base. 

Instrumental. 

Duett, fia. 

Sym. 

"*-__« 

go in - to the house of the Lord: We will go in - to the house, 

Sym. 

^Il_iiiliiiiiii§iii?gi 
W e will go in - to the house, int0 „,„ |„mst. ofl,,e Lo|(|. w „ _. 

iii!i§iiiii_iE_ii|iifgi:ii 
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Continued. 179 

:* i§ | _k-;Efp|E|:Ef I^^JSfi-zl^i^^S 

iiillli^liiSiEiiiiiiiii 
r go, W e will go 

W e will go in - to the house, W e will go in - to ihe house, into the house of the 

l-p 

Duett. Pia. Graz'oso. 

*m4- -e-

i___liliiliEli_llliiii-.iEl 
Lord, in - to the house of the Lord. Peace be with - in thy walls, 

\mmm\mmmmmmm P.ace 
Fo 

t^Bmafei 

IP__iiipIiEilEli.iElii_i 
Peace be within thy walls. And plcntcousncss within thy 

Peace, 

l_t_lIH___iHlS^ig^ 
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180 Continued. 

iSi_lSi_ii_.illlIi_liB' 
plenteousness within thy palaces. A - men. A - men. A - men-

§_iiiiiiiillil_iiilll_l_il 

DAVlD's LAMENTATION. 
Andante. 

flSf^__lftiEpiiii_iii:^i 
; ii'iiiiEiiiE||E||ipiiiii 
! David the king was grieved and mov - ed, He went to his ohamber, bis 

|||i a i:|-_z_Eliill_iiE3j£if | 
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Continued. 181 
Mod. Affettuoso. 

|#i ipiPHEHPsiiiiEill 
! harrfterand wept. And as he went, He weptand said, O! my son, 

izMz^^^z^L^mz^z^^^^llt 

O! my son, Would to God I had died, Would to God I had died, Would to 

.E=iE_-lil^l_i;illilgii_iEii_i_ 

Ii_ii._ElElEii_;i_ii_ iipiilii 
Mod. Adagio. 
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182 CHESHUNT. L. M. 
Mod. Pomposo. 

Dr. Arnold. 

.fg^p^iiiiigiiggEei 

I I_iiil§iiiElil_iLilllliil 

I 
Our Lord is risen from the dead, Our Jesus is gone up on high; T h e pow'rs of 

i_g_.i!i_.iiiisSiii_Ell 

zp:E|zlz.Epp^|?z.f:pz£z£:p^ 

hell are captive led, Dragg'd to the portals of the sky, The pow'rs of hell are captive 

»-&». 
:fc:pl:pf:zBp~::fzpzpzpH:p3:ppEzpiE :3 

~*"" • Jj- to-

gililiiii__li_|i____̂ _lg_l 
I led, Dragg'd to the portals of the sky, Dragg'd to the portals of the sky. 

filsiliii__lli.^iiii__ti._i_Ei§ 

.^I.ii_i_i_iii|iliSi__^i 
There his triumphal chariot waits, And Angels chant die solemn lay, Lift up your heads, 

• JiSlliiEliiiiiiiEii^li 
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Continued. 183 

,rii^r^i._ilii^iiiiEliiii-_i] 

IS 
ye heav*nly gates, Ye ev - er - lasting doors, give way 

tS?5 

__^^_§_g_E^_r_l_-__-^g_-P 
Lift up your heads, ye heavily gates! Ye ev - er - last - ing doors, give way! 

lil__^_E__E3liS_talf-il 
Air. Solo. 

lllSlllll-E_.IIIPi__l^___i.i 
Loose your bars of massy light, And wide un - - • fold th' 

Instrument, -|~ ___i-__j- . —-.—•—-^— 

id-____BlS3rm_ 
ethe - real scene; H e claims these mansions as his right; Re - ceive the 

iililillliiiiilllEiJ =1-
ZiJZl'ZZZ 

o f glo - ry in' H e claims these mansions as his right, Re-| King of glo - ry 
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184 Continued. 

r_£3__H3-H rc}_^^ 
;izzzzzz±z_fzzE=izzSzzt^zlzE—tEtztzLzrEzr-t-.tE^z:- Ezj 

claims these mansions as his right; Re - ceive the King of 

pilPliipEEllil mM m 
|^|P_iEil___|_El___^ElliiPfEgEilS 

glo - ry in! He claims these mansions as his right, lie - ceive the 

i ^^W^^^^W^^^ IzEzlEf Eiil 

W h o is the King of glory? W h o ! W h o ? W h o is the King of glory > W h o ? The Lord, 
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Continued. 185 

^iiliiiliiigiliiirii 
|i.iBiliii__iiiii__iii_i 

f|g_ili_iililiiillliii.l 

j Lo ! his triumphal chariot waits, And angels chant the solemn lay, Lift up your heads, yc 

lyiESlliElilisliiiS 
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186 Continued. 

iiIPPig_lt_i_iilli-llSi] 

King of glory ! W h o ? The Lord of glorious pow'r po3sess'd, T h e King of saints and angels 

f^^E^n__ni^s^s^ 
jiilllilillPiiiiiiiilMyiEi 
i too, God over all, forever blest, God over all, forever blest, God over 

[Eiflll&_ll__iigilgiii|i] 
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By. 32, Select. PILGRIM'S REST. 7—6s. D. 187 
Tenor. ^_—^ ~ 

ff=ig|=iH(_S 
Air. l. Rise, mv soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter portion trace; 

^ag^E^_^_^Ef^ff|_S^ri=^^J 
f|l^;l_zz=zzzHz_!zizi 

2. Hap - py who in Jc - sus live, But hap - pier still are they, 

Rise from tran - si - - to - ry things, Tow'rds heav'n thy tive place. 

j W h o to God their spi - rits give. And 'scape from earth a - way. 

Solo. Pia. Mod. 

Sun, and moon, and stars de - cay; Time^shall soon this ^ earth re^ - movej 

Lord, thon read'st the panting heart, Lord, thou hear'stthe pray-ing sigh: 

lg____(ii___^^^E|^_EEli__i 
Rise, m y soul, and haste a - way, T o seats pre - par'd a - bove. 

O 'tis bet - ter to de - part,'Tis bet - tor far ̂  to^ die^ 

3 Yet, if so thy will ordain, 
For our companions' good, 

Let us in the flesh remain, 
And meekly bear the load ; 

Till we have our grief fill'd up, 
Till we all our work have done, 

late partakers of our hope, 
' And sharers of thy throne. 
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188 HALLELUJAH CHORUS. Handd's Messiah. 

le • lujah Hallelujah Hal Hal. Hal. Hal. 

^§liig|^igiili___i?i 
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Continued. 189 

JMS^lSiMWlWMlmM 

lujah Halle • lujah Hal. Hal. 

:ii._iiE__igiiil_il_EiEE_^_i.i 

God 0 m - nip - o - tent reigneth Hal - 1* lujah Hal. 
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190 

It 

Continued. 

Izizzzjzi-^zzzz^ZK-zzl: 3_______£__fi___*__^^ 
zEzzjzzfczEzzEEizfi_E!z^ 
God Omnipotent reigneth, Hallelujah. 

zz._:3z3__!l__1 _zj-j:zzlz_izziz::zz_:z-izi"'z;.z __cz__3,-_3.zz q z z z z z z z z a 

E^:l!E_.li4l4yE^"E.:__Ei__E«zlE_Z_E_ jah Hallelujah Hal - lelujah 

E3s:__zi:s==:-3±:{!_^^ 

jah Hallelujah Hal. Hal. HaL 

z z i z — Izzlz f-T-P fi—-i^-»-i—sz—zzzzLz^z_:z-fiz:zz_| 

.Ê EE 3zEE___ii J^zE^Ei=f N ' ~i=________̂ i Halle •'- - lu - jah 

j Hal-

_ ^ E p | ^ ^ _ i f : ^ ^ ^ _ ^ p p g p E ^ p ^ 
Hal. hal. hal. hal. hal. hal 

, -C-zzfi.*—:*f. i » »-_ •—•.,«. _.»_, ££., 

Hal. hal.~ ~ hal. hal. ™ hal. 

i.iiilEzl_EEifEiplE-i_ElI_liiJ 
le • lu . jah 

Hallelujah The kingdom of the world is be-
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Continued. 191 

ipi^^iiia:iili!^_i.il 
eome the kingdom of our Lord and of his Christ and of his Christ. 

liliiiisiEiESHfta 
And he .hull 

And he shall ieign for - ev - er and ev-

;§ 

reign forev - er and ev - er forever, and ev - er, And he shall 

'iiIiiPi^iEiE_lliEEeiI=l_ 

EIE-EIE | EiZl-iiE i§_§if|;iip 
And he shall reign for - ev - er and ev - er forever 

1=i 
And 

reign A n d he shall reign for - ev . er for - ever and ever, 
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192 Continued. 

rfZZZZZTZ^ZZZ^ZIZfiZtfZfi^ 

And he shall reign for - ever tor - ev - er forever and 

mmmmmm^mmi . _ _ . « _ , •3-t_-_g: 
nd ever tor • - ev - er and ever King of 

he shall reign for - ev - er and ev - - - er King of ki - - - -

Eliliili^__iiiiilii-fliil 
ever and ever for - ev - er, forever forever, forever and 

fjj__ZZJPEfcpEZZra 

ver Hallelujah hal. forever and ever hallelujah hlle. 

:ZDE 1 

zf..__:fi:fif mZttjt -t T-—-?LTV-?T _.0 -^-»--gg-_ 

z^z^W^^z^^^^^^^ 
"iliC ' ~ - - _ _ . . - _ , - - . 

"lujah '" "~~ 

zz_z7qzzzzi:zzzzz]zn nz-q :£_ _1zzz=z3zzl__t-:=z=::izl. qzl:z:j 
E E E _ _ E Z Z E H E _ : E Z ~ Z Z ^ Z T ^ 

forever and Halle - lujah 

King of nps and Lord of 

E ElSl._II_li!l!._E_ii 3ll___§ 
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Continued. 193 

forever and ever Halle - lujah Hal. 

forev . er for . ev - cr Hallelu - jah hal. 

lor ds King of 

zzz:zz_E-Ezfizzzz:iEizfizz:zzziipzp:zfizz:zzzipz^zizfi_z;zzzzzzi 
-f-- ̂ -dz-^-F-l-Pi-E-f______"-h-P-5~-rzpzizt- •__*______• 
z_Ez±zz_;~ tzFzZ:ztEEtzt~EEz6zgztztz_zEE5z^lzE E=5zzEl 

=lz_£______E__EES_l_^^ 
zlzfzt t^^LT-C=E-£_^5=Ei5zg:gEjzE=E=zz_::_zzE- EzJ 
zzzzz3_.2 qE_:__L:pTq=i=S=flz3z_l~aza:izztzzzzpzzzzzz| 

forever and ever Halle - lujah hal. King of 

k m . . . . . . . gs aud Lord of \of. 

zzzz*0__E-_zz*__zi_lBz_:zz'*|e'Ze5z_!:z_:z"'_fr^zl*i f zzzzrzzr (_:"';z-_ 

B^z^^^^^^^^S^^B^^^ 
King of 

fi_lliliiIlil^_llEilpil_ 
and 

Ei_E_E3EiE^_E____£E.p_E?EiiEi:pp^||ii3 
kings and Lord of lords, and he shall reign, am. he shall 

liliiiiiiilii^iEil^s'] 
ds and Lord of lords. And lu; shall reign, fore.er aud ever and 
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194 Continued. 

gs and Lord of Lo - • • rds. And he shall reign for ev - er. And 

_• _. _—-3-3-_^ nzzz_3z3zjz!_L"z_zzzzz|_z izzzzz zJzzz-l 

ver, and Lord of lords. Hallelujah, Hal. And he shall reign for 

' zElzZ -dZZJzIELf-zlzl: ̂ :T.J.-3-.q-Z_q_:-ld-^ZZEEd;;J;^;:-;dd;^:;^j 
j E_?.:S £§z:ilzIjMvfiz£ 3 ____»__J 

ever and ev - er. K.ng of kings, and Lord of Lords, King of kings and Lord of 

ever au' ev - er. 
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Continued. 195 

llEEyE.SiEii_E_i.Eii_iii 

Lords. And he shall reign for ev - er and ev - - - er, for ev - er and 

i_i_!_lE_Slli .iitiilili 
King of 

El_E_iE_;iliiiI_^_E__iiIiE!-_lil 
And he shall reign for ever, for ever and ev - - er for-ever and 

zzzz:qzzzzqzzqz_lzzzEzqzzp.qzqzzzq__3zEnz_zT]zzzzzqzz_3zzj 
I zz_t__EE!=fcz__zizz^izz|zzfiz3^ 
ev - er, for ev - er and ev - er. Ha - le - lu - jah, Hal - le 

EEfiEÊzzzfi ^z^^^^z^^^z^^^^ 
king3 and Lord of lords 

ever, forev - er and ever 

F^i#E^^r^^^^z^¥iSzzEpz>__zz|_B 
i—^---i'-'--tzLzrzrz_:zcz±zz_r__!Z—_t_fz—p_i xi :=r&: 

z=__z__z^z^ziE?zi*z#z^ 
[_.j__ hal. hal. bal - le - lu - - - jah.^ 
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1P_ tfy. 48,1 B. JVatts. EATON. L. M. OR L. P M. Musica Sacra. 
Tenor 

IIIli__._l_ii_iiE^iirEi_I_ 
2d Treble. 

i^iEii^liiiiiiiEpiHii 
I. A - wake our souls, a - way our fears, Let ev'ry trembling tho't be gone; 

li_Pii.i1iii_Ei.l_iiliiiia 
m 

h* 

llSllli__iil_iiIP_ii__i.p 
_»i». _ 

5=&n 
A - wake ani run the heav'nly race, And put a cheerful ._ courage on. A - wake ani run the heav'nly race, And put a cl 

._-}lil.i1E!i__SE_l _E_l__il 

1 ii-illl-Eii _Eiiii..lE__iiS 
CHORUS.* Ores 

.gErEEj-^ZlSEjEJ^ 
-__ZTZ_! tzztzmzMz+zlj-_i_!^z_p_czr:_ri::sz*i_l-J_az_jz_c3i 

J- zr •* * 
-3? 

K - wake and run the heav'nly race, Ind put a cheerful courage on. 

ii_E_i!li:llii.lpi_lE__iiii|S 
pEii_fp_- IIP? ___ IpgiiS 

* To be lung «t the ©loec of e»©h verse in the Hymn eet, or any other appropriate Hymn, or Psalm 
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GLORIA PATRI. 19T 

Mod. 
_i—__ Q ' f*""~a a T _ a J Z_TZJZZtZXZ ZSIZPZSIZZZ I. 

Ef_y_H_E_f__z__z:_^ 

Glory be to the Fa - tber and to the Son and to the Ho - ly Ghost, and 

to the Ho - ly, Ho - ly Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now and cv - er 

liEii.illIlEliii_lii.i_l id 

shall be, World without end, World without end, V orld with - out end, World with-

©—-

ISiiiiiillilliEliiiiil 
end. Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men. A - men. 

i=~ -e—H 
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m SELECT CHANTS. 
CANTATE DOMINO. 

1 O sing unto the Lord -
3 T h e Lord declared _ . - - . . 
5 Show yourselves joyful unto the Lord 
7 V\ ith trumpets -

9 Let the floods clap their hands, and let the hills be 
C lory he to the Father, and [joyful together be 

a new 
hi;- sal 
all ye 
also and 

fore the 
to the 

song, 
vation, 
lands; 
shawms. 
Lord; 
Son, 

;|EliiiiEE|iiPEli 
_3K_SE_ 

2 With his own right hand, and with his 

4 H e hath remembered liis mercy and truth towards the 
6 Praise the Lord up-
8 Let the sea make a noise, and all that 
10 With righteousness shall he 

as it was in the beginning, is now, ani 

•T 

fd^L^/ 

holy 
house of 
on the 
therein 
judge the 
ever 

arm, 
Israel, 
harp, 
is. 
world. 
shall be 

LAUS DEO. 
Air and 2d Treble. 

HFFir-M 

::zdzzgzz 

Bless the Lord, - -
Bless the Lord, -
W h o forgiveth all thine in- . . . 

W h o redeen.eth thy life from -
f T h e Lord exccuteth righteousness and judgment for all that 
Far as the heavens are high a-
T h e Lord hath prepared bis . . . 
Bless the Lord, all -
W e will bless thee, O -
Glory be to -

BENEDICTUS. 
Air, 2d Treble, and Alto. 

Efc 

©--
O my 
O my 
i qui 
de struc 
are op 

bove the 
throne in the 

ye his 
thou Most 
thee, O 

i 
soul ; 
soul, 
ties; 
tion, 

press'd, 
earth ; 
heav'ns, 
hosts; 
high; 

Lord; 

.SEE 

zz.E|E_3EiEEz.E===EEz.: 
Blessed be the -
And hath raised up a mighty sal-
As he spake by the mouth of his 
That we should be saved from our 
Glory be to the Father, and 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and 

Lord God of 
vation for 
ho - ly 
en - e-
to the 
ev - er 

Israel, 
us, 
prophets, 
mies. 
Son, 
shall be, 
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